
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

ADAY after the Supreme Court
upheld the National Company
LawAppellate Tribunal’s order
to wind up DevasMultimedia,
UnionFinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman tore into the
Congress, calling the 2005
Antrix-Devas agreement a
“fraud of the Congress, by the
Congress, for theCongress”.
Accusing the then UPA gov-

ernmentofundertakinga“fraud
deal” and allocating the rare S-
band spectrum for a “pittance”,
Sitharaman told a press confer-
ence that the government will
usetheSupremeCourtrulingto

counter seizureof itsproperties
overseas.
She said “no countrywhich

respects rule of lawwill ignore

these facts” pointed out by the
SupremeCourt.
In 2005, Antrix Corporation,

the government-owned com-
mercial arm of ISRO, signed an
agreement with Bangalore-
based Devas Multimedia for a
12-year lease of 90% transpon-
der space on two satellites, G-
SAT6andG-SAT6Athatwereyet
tobe launched.
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CAPITAL MARCH
Rehearsals forRepublicDayinNewDelhi,Tuesday.Thoughtherewereplanstohostabout
24,000guests, thefinalnumbercouldbebetween5,000and8,000.GajendraYadav REPORT,P6

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY18

AMINISTER and sittingMLA, a
husband who fancies his
chances, and both of them
throwing their hat in the ring --
thisisadomesticfightthatisfast
capturingnational attention.
Swati Singh, theMinister of

State (Independent Charge) for
Women’s Welfare in the Yogi
AdityanathgovernmentinUttar
Pradesh, and her husband
DayashankarSingh,theBJPstate
vice-president, are both in the
race for a party ticket to contest

the upcoming election from
Sarojini Nagar in Lucknow dis-
trict. Swati Singh is the sitting
MLAfromtheseat thatvoteson
February23, inthefourthphase
of elections inUP.
Dayashankar was in the

newsin2016,whenheallegedly
made derogatory remarks
againstMayawati. As BSP lead-
ers protested and Mayawati
raised the issue in Rajya Sabha,
theBJPsuspendedDayashankar
and hewas soon arrested from
Mau.
However,SwatiSinghlodged

a counter complaint at the
Hazratganjpolicestationagainst
BSPchiefMayawatiandherthen
party colleagues Naseemuddin
Siddiqui andRamAchal Rajbhar
(both have since been expelled
fromtheBSP)overaprotestthey
attended in Lucknow against
Dayashankar'scomments.Inher
complaint, she alleged that the
BSPleadershadmadederogatory
comments against her, the
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A contest to watch out for: Couple in
race for BJP ticket from same seat

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

DELHI, KOLKATAALSOSEEFALL INDAILYCASES

YOGESHNAIK&
SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI, JANUARY18

AMID THE ongoing thirdwave,
driven by the highly infectious
Omicronvariant,Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
Commissioner Iqbal Singh
Chahal said on Tuesday that
Mumbai had moved past the
peakandthedailyCovid-19case

count was expected to fall fur-
ther over the coming days. “We
areplanning to re-open schools
on January27,”hesaid.
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InitsappealbeforeSC,
Devassaidthemotivebe-
hindthewind-upmove
wastodepriveitof the
ICCTribunalaward.Itsaid
thiswouldsendawrong
messagetoinvestors.But
theSCfoundnomerit in
theargument.

The
counter,
dismissal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY18

THREE NAVY personnel were
killedand11injuredinanexplo-
sion on board the aging de-
stroyer INS Ranvir at the Naval
Dockyard inMumbaiTuesday.
TheNavysaid“nomajorma-

terial damage has been re-
ported” and a board of inquiry
hasbeeninstitutedintotheinci-
dent.
INSRanvir,amongtheoldest

warshipsintheNavy,isaSoviet-
era destroyer andwas commis-
sioned inApril 1986.
The fourth destroyer of the

Rajput class, it is the first of the
Ranvir class. The other Ranvir
classdestroyer is INSRanvijay.
Inastatement,theNavysaid:

“In an unfortunate incident
today at Naval Dockyard
Mumbai, three naval personnel
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Three dead, 11 injured
in explosion on board
destroyer INS Ranvir
Nomajormaterialdamageto
warshipatdockyard, saysNavy

Citing SC order, govt slams Cong,
UPA on Antrix-Devas ‘fraud’ deal

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHARJANUARY18

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
Tuesday searched 10 places in
election-bound Punjab, includ-
ing those linked to the nephew
ofChiefMinisterCharanjitSingh
Channi,overa2018sandmining
case.
The searches were carried

out in Ludhiana, Mohali and
Pathankotdistricts.
EDofficials,whowerepartof

the raiding team, saidRs6 crore

was seizedduring the raid— in-
cludingRs4crorefromChanni’s
nephewBhupinderSinghHoney.
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ATRIMITRA&
SOURAVROYBARMAN
KOLKATA,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY18

BETWEENABHISHEKBanerjee’s
‘DiamondHarbourModel’ and
Mamata Banerjee's Gangasagar
Mela one, the Trinamool
Congresscanseemlikespeaking

in different voices. However,
more than a rift between the
West Bengal ChiefMinister and
her heir apparent nephew, the
tension reflects the friction
within the TMC as the 34-year-
old tries to findhis feet, and the
oldguardresentshis rise.
AnointedtheunofficialNo.2

in the TMC after the party
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

TensionbetweenAbhishek,
KalyanBanerjee

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY18

THEAAMAadmiParty(AAP)on
Tuesday announced Bhagwant
Mann, its Punjab unit chief and
SangrurMP,as itschiefministe-
rialcandidate,sayingthat93per
cent of the people who
responded to its “Janata
chunegi apna CM” drive
named him as their
choice.
On January 13, AAP

had asked the people of

Punjab to name their
choice, via voice or text
message, on a dedicated
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KerjriwalandMannin
Mohali. JasbirMalhi

Duringthesearches in
Ludhiana.GurmeetSingh

INS Ranvir is theoldest
amongNavy’swarships

As testing numbers fall,
govt gives states a nudge
AMITABHSINHA&
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
PUNE,NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

THE UNION Health Ministry
Tuesday told health depart-
mentsinthecountrytoincrease
testing,highlightingadeclinein
several states and Union
Territoriesoverthelastfewdays.
Additional Health Secretary

ArtiAhuja,withoutnamingany
state or Union Territory, reiter-
ated to health secretaries the
freshICMRguidelinesissuedaf-
tertheemergenceof thehighly-
transmissibleOmicronvariant.
The new ICMR guidelines

hadstatedthatallthosewhoare
symptomatic and at-risk con-
tacts of laboratory-confirmed
cases must be tested —while
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BMC’s
IqbalSingh
Chahal

SwatiSingh
(above)and
herhusband
Dayashankar
Singh.

6,149newcases reported,down
frompeakof20,971onJanuary7

AAP names Mann as
its Punjab CM face:
‘People chose him’

Inside TMC, Abhishek puts his
foot down and sets off a churn

ED searches house of
CM Channi’s relative
in sand mining case
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Hope inMumbai: Citypastpeak, schools
set to reopenJan27, saysCommissioner
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Three killed
succumbedtoinjuriescausedby
anexplosion inan internal com-
partmentonboardINSRanvir.”
The ship’s crew, it said, re-

spondedimmediatelyandthesit-
uationwasquicklybroughtunder
control.“Nomajormaterialdam-
agehasbeenreported,” itsaid.
The explosion tookplacebe-

tween4.30 and5pmwhile the
shipwasdocked.
TheNavysaidINSRanvirwas

“on cross coast operational de-
ploymentfromtheEasternNaval
Command” since November
2021 andwas due to return to
baseportshortly.
Sourcessaidthethreeperson-

nel who died were all senior
sailorsbutnotofficers.TheNavyis
in theprocess of reachingout to
the familiesof thedead,andwill
release their names and details
thereafter.
The explosion, sources said,

hadnothingtodowithammuni-
tionorweapons.
Aseniorofficersaidtheexplo-

siontookplaceinanACcompart-
ment and the three who died
wereinacompartmentaboveit.
Thisisthefirstmajorincident

since June 2019when aworker
diedinafireonboardthethenun-
der-constructionVisakhapatnam
destroyeratMazagondockyard.

ED searches
Honey’sMohaliresidenceand

oneof his premises in Ludhiana
wereamongtheplacessearched.
Tuesday’s actionwaspart of

anED investigation into the role
of two companies in allegedly
laundering proceeds of illegal
sandmining.Channi’snephewis
one of the three directors of the
companies,sourcessaid.
These firms, Provider

Overseas Services and Pinjor
Realtors, were set up by one
KudratDeepSingh, themainac-
cusedinthecase—whichisbased
onaMarch7,2018FIRregistered
bythePunjabpolice.
TheEDhadalsoregisteredan

enforcementcasereport(ECR)in
November 2021 against Kudrat
Deep, who owns a quarry in
Nawanshahr (Shaheed Bhagat
SinghNagar)district.
Channi,meanwhile, said the

searcheswerea“pressuretactic…
a repeat ofwhathappenedwith
MamataBanerjee’srelativesdur-
ingWestBengalelections”.
Thesearcheswereconducted

inthepresenceofHoney,Kudrat
Deep and the third director,
SandeepKumar.
Sources said the agencymay

makesomearrestsinthiscase.
The illegal sandmining case

was initially registered by the
PunjabpoliceatRahonpolicesta-
tionofNawanshahronthecom-
plaintoftheminingofficerunder
sections of the Mines and
Minerals (Regulation of
Development)Act,1957,andthe
IndianPenalCode.
During the probe, sixmore

minershavecomeunderthelens,
includingSunilJoshiofPathankot,

JagsirofRupNagar,andRandeep
Singh of Amloh. ED has not re-
vealedthenamesofthreeothers.
Therewere26accusedinthe

case,mostof themtruckdrivers.
According to the FIR, thepo-

licehadstopped30tippertrucks
filledwith sand,most of which
was taken fromanarea thatwas
notmarked formining. Several
types of machinery were also
seized,whichwerenottobeused
forminingatthesite.
Congress leader andmedia

coordinatorof Punjabpolls,Alka
Lamba, tweeted: “CBI, ED & IT
raidsbecomeatooloftheBJPgovt
during the elections. 1. IT raid at
DMKchiefM.K.Stalin’s daughter
just 2-daysbefore the elections;
2. CBI raid atAbhishekBanerjee
just onemonthbefore the elec-
tions. 3. ED raid at NCP chief
SharadPawarjustbeforetheelec-
tions.”

Punjab CM face
phone number, till 5 pm on
January17.
Announcing the results on

Tuesday,DelhiChiefMinisterand
AAP national convenor Arvind
Kejriwal said the party had re-
ceived 21,59,437 votes. “93 per
cent people voted for Bhagwant
Mann as CM candidate. Some
namedme, sowerejected those
votes.NavjotSinghSidhugot3.6
percentvotes,”hesaid.
Kejriwal hadmade clear last

week thatMannwas theparty's
choice. “Wehaddecided thathe
should be our CM face. But
Bhagwant said the CM face
should not be chosen behind
closed doors, and the people of
Punjab should choose who
should be the CM face,” he had
said.
A comedian-turned-politi-

cian,Mann,48, isatwo-timeMP
fromSangrur. AfterKejriwal an-
nouncedhis name inMohali on
Tuesday, an emotional Mann
hugged him and could be seen
wipinghistears.
Mannsaidhenowhada“dou-

bleresponsibility”,ashehadbeen
named theCMcandidate byhis
party and the people. “Earlier,
when I used to meet people
across Punjab, theywould laugh
(referring to his role as a come-
dian). But now, theyweep and
beg for Punjab's former glory to
berestored,”hesaid.
Heaskedeveryonetoworkto-

wardsaPunjabwhere itspeople
would rule, not “chamchas”.
Mann said there aremany sec-
tionsofsocietywhoaresittingon
protests atopmobile towers and
water tanks, and their demands
havetobeaddressed.
TheAAPis thefirstmajorpo-

liticalpartytonameitschiefmin-
isterialcandidateforPunjab.

Antrix-Devas
Of the150MHzof space that

ISROowned in theS-bandspec-
trum,Devaswasallowedtheuse
of 70 MHz to launch satellite-
basedapplicationsonmobilede-
vices.Devas,whichhadafewfor-
mer ISRO scientists in its top

management,was supposed to
pay$300milliontoAntrixoverthe
12-yearperiod.
Theagreementwascancelled

by the thenUPAgovernment in
2011afterallegationsof itbeinga
quid pro quo “sweetheart deal”
surfaced. In 2014, the CBI and
EnforcementDirectoratewere
askedtoprobethedeal.
Inits judgementMonday,the

SupremeCourt also upheld the
liquidationofDevasMultimedia,
andsaidthecontentionofAntrix
that fraudhadhappened “stood
established”. It also dismissed
DevasMultimedia’sclaimthatthe
realmotiveofliquidatingthecom-
pany was to deprive it of the
“unanimousawards”of thearbi-
traltribunals.
“If the seedsof the commer-

cial relationshipbetweenAntrix
andDevaswereaproductoffraud
perpetratedbyDevas, everypart
oftheplantthatgrewoutofthose
seeds,suchastheagreement,the
disputes, arbitral awardsetc., are
all infectedwith the poison of
fraud.Aproductoffraudisincon-
flictwith thepublicpolicyof any
country including India,” the top
courtsaidinitsruling.
Citing the judgement,

Sitharaman said: “Antrix ap-
peared inagreementwithDevas
in2005during theUPAgovern-
ment.Itwasafrauddeal.UPAgov-
ernment cancelled this deal in
2011...Devaswenttointernational
arbitration. TheGovernment of
Indianeverappointedanarbitra-
tor,was reminded toappoint an
arbitratorwithin21days,butthe
governmentdidnotappoint.”

“TheAntrix-Devas dealwas
againstthesecurityofthecountry
and led to amajor scandal. The
UPAgovernmenttooksixyearsto
repealit.ThethenCabinetwasnot
evenawareofthisdeal...the(spec-
trum)bandsusedbytheDefence
Ministrywere sold to a private
company. The right to use the
satellitewassoldtoaprivatecom-
panyevenbeforeitwaslaunched,”
shesaid.
Calling theCongress party a

“master of corruption”, she said
thegovernmentisstill fightingin
many international courts be-
causeofthe“greed”oftheUPA.
“Thiskindofsellingofprimary

endowments likewavelengths,
satellitesorspectrumbands,giv-
ing it away toprivateparties and
makingmoneyfromprivatepar-
ties andmaking a deal out of it,
marksthefeatureofCongressgov-
ernments,”shesaid.
Arbitration tribunals have

awarded$1.2 billion alongwith
costandinterestonpleasbyDevas
shareholdersagainstcancellation
oftheAntrixdeal.Sitharamansaid
thegovernmentwasfightinginall
courts to save taxpayers’money
thatotherwisewouldbegoingto-
wards payment of awards on
“suchafrauddeal”.
A senior governmentofficial

said since it’s a first-of-its-kind
case, theMinistry of Corporate
Affairswill seek legal adviceand
inter-departmentdiscussionswill
beheld to arrive at a strategy to
dealwith the liquidationprocess
andlegalchallengesoverseas.
“Aprovisional liquidatorwas

appointed,whohasgotcontrolof

thecompany,itspropertyandef-
fects under Section 283 of The
CompaniesAct.Nowtheliquida-
tionprocesswill begin. Thegov-
ernmenthaspowersundercom-
pany law to affix unlimited
financialliabilityonindividualsin
event of a fraud. A decision on
these issueswill be taken indue
course,”theofficialsaid.
InMay 2021, the Bengaluru

benchofNationalCompanyLaw
Tribunal (NCLT)ordered liquida-
tionofDevasMultimediaon the
groundthatthecompanywasin-
corporated ina fraudulentman-
ner,aimedatjustsiphoningfunds
from India tovarious foreignac-
counts.
It observed that Devaswas

onlyincorporatedtocolludewith
officialsto“bringmoneyintoIndia
and to divert it under dubious
methodstoforeigncountries”.
In September last year, the

NationalCompanyLawAppellate
Tribunal(NCLAT)upheldanorder
oftheNCLTandsaid:“Thefactthat
fraudhasbeencommitted is ap-
parentonthefaceofeveryrecord
available before this Tribunal. A
trialwould indicatewhowas re-
sponsible for committing the
fraud.”

Mamata nephew
returnedtopowerearlierthisyear,
Abhishekhastakenpositionssev-
eraltimesinthepastfewmonths
thatwentagainsttheofficialline:
in the civic polls,wherehe sug-
gestedthat relativesof leadersor
thosewitha taintedbackground
notgettickets,whichMamataig-
nored;inhisdemandthatnopo-

litical or religious gatherings be
held amidst Covid, even as the
Bengalgovernmentpushedahead
with the Gangasagar Mela; in
seeking a “coercion-free” civic
polls, seen as an acknowledge-
mentof theaccusationsof high-
handednessagainsttheTMC;and
lastlyinholdinga“record-setting”
coronavirus testing drive in his
constituencyat a timewhen the
statewasbeingquestionedbythe
Centreoveritslownumbers.
Since lastweek, the tension

hasspilledintheopen,withTMC
MP Kalyan Banerjee calling
Abhishek's statements a “chal-
lenge to the state government”
anddeclaringhedidn't consider
the34-year-oldhisleader.Several
partyleaderstookonKalyanover
theremarks;onSaturday,another
nephewofMamataputthefam-
ily's weight behind Abhishek.
AkashBanerjeetweetedanimage
ofapostersaying“Srirampurno-
tun shangshod chay (Srirampur
wantsanewMP)”;thecurrentMP
fromtheseatisKalyan.
Denying anydifferences be-

tweenMamataandAbhishek,MP
and senior leader Sougata Roy
says: “There isnoclashbetween
whatAbhishekBanerjeehassaid
and the TMCgovernment’s ap-
proachregardingthepandemic.”
However,sinceAbhishektook

ameasuredstanceonCovid, ap-
pearingasthevoiceofreasonina
business-as-usualgovernment,as
Omicronsurged,theMamatagov-
ernmenthas takenhis lead. The
CM hit a cautious note at the
launchof theGangasagarMela,
whichher governmenthadear-

lierbeengung-hoabout,andsoon
after, urged the State Election
Commission to postpone the
January 22 civic polls in light of
Covid,aswellasintroducedother
curbs.OnSaturday,theSECputoff
thepolls for threeweeks, adeci-
sionwelcomedbyAbhishek.
In social media posts, TMC

leadershavebeenfulsomeintheir
praiseof Abhishek.Manyhailed
himfortherecordCovidtestsand
'DiamondHarbourModel',while
partymouthpiece Jago Bangla
called Abhishek “a man of his
words”.ChandrimaBhattacharya,
Minister of State in theHealth
portfolio held byMamata, con-
gratulatedAbhishek, tweeting:
“Youareaninspirationformany.”
KalyanBanerjeesaidAbhishek

had breached party discipline.
“Whatmodel?There is onlyone
model,whichMamataBanerjee
has comeupwith... Abhishek is
basicallylendinganadvantageto
the BJP," he said, adding: "If
Abhishek Banerjee can win
TripuraandGoa,thenIwillaccept
himasaleader."
AstheOppositionfishedinthe

troubledwaters,wonderingwhat
wasbrewingbetweenAbhishek
andMamata,TMCstatesecretary
KunalGhoshhit back atKalyan,
saying: "If a leader likeAbhishek
sayssomething,weassoldiersof
the party should listen to it
silently." Arambagh TMC MP
AparupaPoddardemanded that
KalyanstepdownasChiefWhip
ofthepartyintheLokSabha.
Insiders say thewritingactu-

ally lies between the lines. The
TMCold guard,whichhas been
with Mamata since she was a
Congress streetfighter takingon
theCPM,hasneverbeencomfort-
ablewithAbhishek's rise.Oneof
thereasonsforMamata'sthenNo.
2Mukul Roy and senior leaders
Suvendu Adhikari and Rajib
Banerjee leaving the TMCwas
Mamata'ssupportforthenephew,
as he climbed the ladder from
youth leader toMP, to all-India
generalsecterary.(Royisnowback
intheTMC.)
Party leaders say thenewrift

isthesecondchapteroftheabove.
A senior leader close toMamata
says: “OnlyAbhishekcan tell her
what to do or not to do. So, if
Abhishekdidsomethingandwas
successful,donot think thishap-
penedwithoutMamata's con-
sent.”
Theleadercallsit“Track2”pol-

itics. “Mamata cannot domany
things being CM, but Abhishek
easilycan.So,allishappeningwith
apre-determinedscript.”
TMCsources say there is an-

other angle toKalyan'sunhappi-
ness–agradual sideliningas the
Bengalgovernment'scounsel-in-
chief on legalmatters. “Abhishek
ManuSinghvi,whowaselectedto
theRajyaSabhawithTMCsupport
in2018,nowappears inmanyof
thecasesofthestategovernment...
apart from advocate Sanjay
Ghosh,whoisclosetoAbhishek,”
a senior TMC leader says.
Meanwhile, in September,
Kalyan's confidantKishoreDatta
resigned as advocate general of
WestBengal.
Another leader saysKalyan is

alsosmartingovercandidates,al-
legedlyhandpickedbyAbhishek,
for theparty inHooghlydistrict,
wherehisLokSabhaconstituency
Seramporefalls.WhileKalyantold
leaders thatmostof themwould
lose, tohis chagrin, the TMCdid
exceedinglywell in the district.
Kalyan could benext expecting
thefocustomovetohimoverthe
oneman-one post drive spear-
headedbyAbhishek--“Kalyanis
boththeChiefWhipandthechair-
manof theHooghlyRiverBridge
Commissioners,” points out a
leader.
A TMC leader,whohas seen

Abhishek hanging around
Mamata since the timehewasa
college student, saysMamata is
consciousofnotrockingtheboat
--toapoint. “AfterAbhishekwas
appointed the national general
secretary,hemadeitapointtovisit
veteran leaders and touch their
feet in front of TVcameras. That

wasanacknowledgementthathis
elevationneeded tobehandled
delicately.”
Butnow,Abhishekdoesn'tjust

want the title, he alsowants the
respect.Heknowsmanyseniors
aredismissiveof himas "baccha
chele(heisakid)".Asperinsiders,
thatiswhytherepositioning--as
amature leader, capableof own
decisions,moremoderate than
theTMC's usual rabble-rousers,
morepolishedthanitshardscrab-
ble footsoldiers. A source says
Abhishek's standagainst gather-
ingswasalsoaimedatpreempt-
inganycriticismforafootballtour-
nament organised in his
constituency just when Covid
caseswererising.
Fornow,thedustseemstobe

settling. Ghosh says: “Mamata
Banerjee is the leader and
Abhishekisher lieutenant.There
is no fight between them. All is
well.”
Adds veteranMadanMitra:

“TheTMCfollowstworules.One,
that our leader is correct. Two, if
the leader iswrong, follow rule
one.”

Couple in race
couple's daughter and
Dayashankar'ssister.
AfterDayashankar cameout

onbail,hehaddaredMayawatito
contest the2017Assemblyelec-
tionagainsthiswife Swati.With
SwatibeingdeclaredtheBJPcan-
didatefromSarojiniNagarforthe
electionthatyear, thecouplehad
jointly toured several districts
wheretheyraisedtheissueofthe
BSPleadersallegedlyraising“ob-
scene”slogansagainstthewomen
of their familyandcalling the re-
marksa“disrespecttoKshatriyas".
DaysafterBJP’s landslidevic-

toryinthe2017elections, theBJP
revokedDayashankar's suspen-
sionand inductedSwati into the
YogiCabinet.
Asminister, Swati Singhhad

landed inacontroversywhenan
audio recording, purportedly of
herallegedlythreateningapolice
officer for registering an FIR
againstareal-estategiant,became
public. CMYogi Adityanathhad
thensummonedher.
ThefirstsignofDayashankar’s

ticket aspirationbecamepublic
when,earlierthismonth,hesent
messages wishing people on
Makar Sankranti,withhisname
anddesignation, alongwith the
constituency name -- “Vidhan
Sabha-170SarojiniNagar”.
OnTuesday,whencontacted

by The Indian Express,
Dayashanakarsaid,“Iwillcontest
ifthepartygivesmeaticket...Iam
a hardworking worker of the
party."
Whenaskedifhiswife,thesit-

tingMLA, is also in the fray from
the same seat, Singh said, “The
partyhasseenourwork.Letthem
decide.”
While Swati Singhwas not

available for comment, her staff
whoansweredthephonesaidthe
ministerwasbusywithdoor-to-
doorcampaigning in theSarojini
Nagar Vidhan Sabha "as she is
preparingtocontestfromthere".A
source close toher also shareda
photographof a flexboardwith
theminister’sphotoandthename
oftheconstituency.
A BJP leader said,

“Dayashakar'sphotographismiss-
ing fromposters of Swati Singh
andsimilarly,herphotographsare
not on posters of Dayashankar.
Ultimately,thepartywilltakeade-
cisionbasedonwinability. But if
SwatiSinghisdeniedaticket,that
may send a wrong message
amongwomenvoters.”
Recently, the BJP had ap-

pointedDayashankarasamem-
berof the 'state joining commit-
tee' thatwas formed to screen
leaders fromother partieswho
wishedtocrossovertotheBJP.
In2007,Dayashankarhadcon-

tested fromBalliaAssemblyseat,
but stood fifth.Hewas students’
union president of Lucknow
University in 1999, after having
beenelecteditsgeneralsecretary
the year before, both times as a
nomineeoftheABVP.
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Whatthedefermentof
pollsmeans inthe
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Here,wediscuss thegrowing influenceof
Ravidassiacommunity inthepoliticsof
Punjabalongwiththe latestupdatesonthe
upcomingelections inthestate
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Speaking to The Indian
Express, Chahal said the third
wavepeakedaroundJanuary10.
Over the lastweek, thecityhas
reported a sharp fall in daily
cases. "Weexpect thenumbers
tocomedowntolevelsof1,000-
2,000byJanuary26,andweare
nowplanningtore-openschools
byJanuary27,"saidChahal.
Mumbaireporteditshighest

single-dayspikeof20,971cases
at28.9percentpositivityrateon
January7, past its secondwave
peak of 11,573 cases at 23 per
centpositivityonApril3lastyear.
However,thenumberofdeaths
andpatientsneedinghospitali-
sationwas considerably lower
thistime.
Overthelastweek,thecity's

daily case count has seen a
steadyfall.Itdippedto10,661on
Saturday;7,895onSunday;and
5,956onMonday.OnTuesday,
6,149newcaseswerereported.
Thepositivityratehasalsofallen
fromapeakof 29.9per centon
January 6 to 12.9 per cent on
Tuesday.
WhileMumbaihasseenthe

sharpestdecline, it isnot alone.
Asimilartrendisvisibleinafew
othercitiesaswell,mostnotably
inDelhiandKolkata.Thesecities
were the first ones to show a
steep rise in cases during the
thirdwaveandareseeminglyon
adownwardcurvenow.
Just six days ago,Delhi had

recorded anewall-timepeak,
detecting 28,867 cases. It has
seenasteadyandfastdeclineaf-
ter that. The capital reported
11,684casesonTuesday.
In Kolkata, the case count

rose tomore thandoubleof its
secondwavepeak--8,712cases
onJanuary9comparedto3,990
on May 23 last year. But it
droppedquicklyafter that, and
on Tuesday, the city reported
only2,205cases.
Chennaiisalsoshowingdis-

tinct signs of a slowdown,
thoughthecaseshavenotbegun
todecline.Thecityhasbeenre-
porting between 8,000 and
9,000casesforsixdaysnow.
But there are also cities like

BengaluruandPunethataresee-
ing rapid rise in numbers.

Bengalurureported25,595cases
onTuesday,thehighestsofarin
thethirdwave,andonlymargin-
ally below its all-timepeak of
26,756recordedonApril30last
year. Similarly, Pune also re-
ported the highest number of
cases inthiswaveonTuesday–
its11,784casesonTuesdayisbe-
low the secondwave peak of
12,825cases.
Thoughthedailycasecount

inMumbaihasfallen,criticshave
pointedoutthattestinghasde-
clinedoverthelast10days.From
72,442 samples on January 7,
testingwasdown to47,700on
Tuesday.
However, Chahal said that

testsarebeingconductedasper
demand. "We are conducting
testsforallthepeoplecomingfor
testsandthatnumberitselfhas
gonedown,"hesaid.
Another senior official said

only around15per cent of the
bedsatBMC-runhospitals and
jumboCovidfacilitieswerecur-
rentlyoccupied.
While saying that theBMC

waspreparedtohandlearound

40,000-50,000 cases per day,
Additional Municipal
Commissioner SureshKakani
said hewas relieved that the
daily count andpositivity rate
were showinga sharp fall over
thelastfewdays.
Kakani toowas confident

that the thirdwavewasunder
controlnow,butcautionedthat
people should not lower their
guard."Peopleneedtocontinue
wearingmasksandfollowCovid
appropriate behaviour at all
times,"hesaid.
Schools inMaharashtrabe-

ganofflineclasses forall grades
from December 15 last year.
Most schools began their
Christmas vacation from
December23andweresettore-
sumeclasseson January3. But,
amidtherisingcases,BMCasked
all schools to return to online
modetillJanuary31.OnJanuary
8, as the state government an-
nounced new restrictions, all
schoolsweretoldnottoholdof-
flineclassestillFebruary15.

WITHAMITABHSINHA
INPUNE

A glimmer from Mumbai: City past peak, hope
to open schools Jan 27, says Commissioner

therewasnoneed todo so for
asymptomaticpeople.
TheHealthMinistrynudgeis

notwithoutreason.Indiaiscur-
rentlytestingbarely60percent
ofwhat itwasdoing in the first
weekof June last year,whena
roughlysimilarnumberofnew
Covid-19caseswerebeingdis-
coveredasnow.OnMonday,the
country conducted16.49 lakh
tests.
What’smore,inseveralcru-

cial states, the testingnumbers
are showingadeclineover the
last fewdays,whichprompted
theHealthMinistrytowritethe
letteronTuesday.
“As you are aware, the

Omicronwhichhasbeendesig-
nated…asvariantof concernis
currently spreading across the
country….Testingremainsakey
and crucial component of the
framework.However, it is seen
from thedata available on the

ICMRportalthattestinghasde-
clinedinmanystatesandunion
territories,”Ahujawrote.
ThekeystatesincludeDelhi,

Maharashtra, Bihar, Haryana,
AndhraPradesh,Rajasthanand
WestBengal. In all these states,
the decline has continued for
fourorfivedaysnow,longerthan
the usual dip seen over the
weekends. In many of these
states,thedailycasecountisalso
going down, or seems to have
stabilised.
At the national level, how-

ever,thetestnumbersarerising
steadily.OnMonday, for exam-
ple, the seven-day average of
teststouched17.5lakh,thehigh-
est since theendof August last
year.Onindividualdays,thetest-
ing numbers have crossed 20
lakhaswell.During thesecond
wave,however,thisnumberwas
more than30 lakh for about a
week towards the endofMay

andstartof June.
Asaresult,thepositivityrate

atthenationalleveliswayhigher
than that time, and rising. The
currentweeklypositivityrateis
14.22per cent,more thandou-
ble of what it was in the first
weekofJune.However,thecru-
cialdifferencebetweenthenand
nowis that India’s casecount is
currentlyontheupwardtrajec-
tory,while in June itwasgoing
downafterreachingthepeak.
Thecurrentpositivityrateis

stillwaybelowthepeak it had
seenduringtheheightofthesec-
ondwave in the firstweek of
May.At that time, thepositivity
ratehadbeenhoveringaround
22percent.
The sudden arrest in the

surge of cases in some states
couldbebecauseof the reduc-
tion in thenumberof samples
being tested. This couldalsobe
havinganimpactonthenational

casecount,whosetrajectoryhas
flattenedinthelast fewdays. In
fact,the2.38lakhcasesdetected
onMondaywasthelowestinthe
lastsixdays.However,thiscould
onlybeatemporaryphenome-
non,andthecasecountis likely
toriseinthecomingdays.
Sincethetrendsintestingare

notfollowingauniformpattern
across states, thedaily countof
casesat thenational level isnot
conveying a very accuratepic-
ture of how the infection is
spreadingduringthethirdwave.
The seeming slowdownbeing
witnessedcouldonlybebecause
ofthechangeintestingstrategy
inseveralstates,andmaynotbe
reflectiveofhowquicklythein-
fectionisspreading.Thefactthat
thepositivityrateismaintaining
anupward trend supports the
suggestion that, at thenational
levelatleast,thepeakmightstill
besomedistanceaway.

As testing falls in key states, govt gives states a nudge
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DDC to
work with
youth on
civic issues

Gurgaon multi-crore theft: ‘Source of stored
money not traced’, court displeased with STF

Two BSF personnel dead after ambulance
overturns near footbridge in Shastri Park

FOLLOWINGNCPCRNOTICE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

FOLLOWING THE National
Commission for Protection of
Child Rights’ (NCPCR) notice on
safetyissueswiththeDelhigov-
ernment’s ‘DeshkeMentor’pro-
gramme, the education depart-
ment has advised that parents
be present whenever children
speak to theirmentors.
The NCPCR had written to

theDelhigovernmentlastweek
askingittosuspendthisflagship
programme until “all the loop-
holes pertaining to the safety of
the children are overhauled”. It
had raised concerns over the
possibility of childrenbeing ex-
posedtoabusebypeopledesig-
nated asmentors to them,who
theyaresupposedtospeakwith
regularly on the phone. It had
raised concerns over the lack of
police verification of themen-
tors,andquestionedthe‘psycho-
metric test’ that applicants are
supposed to take before being
enrolledasmentors.
Launched in October 2021,

the programme aims at provid-
ing voluntary mentors to stu-
dents inclasses IX toXII in these
schools.Peoplebetweentheages
of 18 and 35 can sign up to be

mentorsthroughanappcreated
byateamatDelhiTechnological
Universityandwillbeconnected
with students based onmutual
interests.Thementorshipentails
regular phone calls for amini-
mumof twomonths,whichcan
be carried on for four more
monthsoptionally.
The idea is for the young

mentors to guide students
through higher education and
career options, preparation for
highereducationentrances,and
dealingwiththepressureof itall.
According to Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodia,44,000
people have signed up asmen-
tors so far. He said that of these,
500 are IIT graduates, 500 are

IIMgraduates,15,600arestudy-
ing - from graduation to PhDs -
and 15,600 are working. They
have been working with 1.76
lakhchildren.
The education department

has not suspended the pro-
grammebuthasnowaskedthat
parents supervise thesecalls.
“Tomake the existing pro-

grammeofmentoringmore se-
cureandsafeforthechildrenen-
rolledasmenteesunder‘Deshke
Mentor’ program, all parents of
suchmembers are hereby ad-
vised to ensure the presence of
any adultmember of the family
duringtheconversationbetween
mentorsandmentees,donetime
totimethroughAppunder‘Desh
keMentor’ programme,” read a
circularissuedtoallheadsofgov-
ernment schools by the educa-
tiondepartment.
Earlier,theDelhigovernment

had lashed out against the
CentreandtheNCPCRforasking
that the programme be sus-
pended, saying that safeguards
had been kept inmindwhen it
wasdesigned.
The Deputy CM had said

mentors of the same gender
were assigned to students and
consentwastakenfromparents
before the programme was
started.

Parents asked to
supervise ‘Desh ke
mentor’ phone callsNew Delhi: The Delhi

DevelopmentAuthorityTuesday
presented its sustainabledevel-
opment-oriented budget in
which allocation of Rs 2,922
crorehasbeenmadefortheyear
2022-23witha focusonthede-
velopment of Narela, Dwarka
andRohini.
Theland-owningagencysaid

it has signed a memorandum
with the NHAI (National
HighwaysAuthorityof India) for
theconstructionofurbanexten-
sion road–II (UER) as anational
highway.Thisroadwillenhance
theconnectivityofthesub-cities
ofDwarka,Rohini andNarela.
By connecting themajor na-

tionalhighways,itwillcontribute
significantlytowardeasingheavy
trafficcongestiononDelhiroads
and improving the air quality,
saidaseniorDDAofficial.
TheDDAhasalsomadepro-

visionof Rs. 47.49 crore for con-
structionof sewagewaterdrain
at Sector-8, Dwarka, for the dis-
charge of drainwater from the
airport, development and reha-
bilitation of trunk drain 2 and
trunkdrain5,andforreusingthe
drainwaterforhorticulturepur-
poses.
Oncecompleted,thisproject

isexpectedtoaddress theprob-
lem of waterlogging near IGI
Airportduringheavyrainfall.
The work for the develop-

mentof BharatVandanaPark in
Dwarka sub-city is already in
progress.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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TWO BORDER Security Force
personnel died after an ambu-
lance carrying six personnel
rammedintoadividerandover-
turned near Shastri ParkMetro
stationearlyMonday.Policesaid
thetwomenwerethrownoutof
the ambulance and died at the
spot.
Thedeceasedwereidentified

asconstableManojPaswan(32)
andheadconstableYesbirSingh
(52). Theywere being taken to
IHBAS and Safdarjung hospital
for a regularmedical check-up
and treatment when the acci-
denthappened.
Due to the sudden impact,

Paswan and Singh fell on the
roadandweremoweddownby
theambulance.Localsandpolice
helped pull out all the sixmen
and took them to different hos-
pitals.
Police receiveda call around

7.30 am. Sanjay Sain, DCP
(Northeast) said, “Paswanwas
declared dead at GTB hospital
while Singh succumbed to in-
juries at Jag Parvesh Chandra
hospital. Theywerebeingtaken
toIHBASandSafdarjunghospital
for treatment but there were
someissueswithatyre,causing
thecrash.”
A case of rash driving and

causingdeathbynegligencehas
been registered against un-
knownpersons.
Meanwhile, the families of

thedeceased, bothhailing from
UP’sShamli,werecalledtoDelhi
afterautopsy.
Singh's family said hewas a

heart patient and had under-
gone an operation recently. He
wasgoingfromhisRohinicamp
to the hospital for medicines

whentheaccident tookplace.
BSF officials said ASI Arun

Kumar Pal and HC K S Gupta,
whowerealsointheambulance,
are undergoing treatment. HC
RajneeshKumarandCtPraveen
Kumararestableandhavebeen
discharged.

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY18

EXPRESSINGITSdispleasureover
investigators being unable to
trace the source of crores of ru-
pees stolen from Gurgaon’s
Sector 82 in August 2021, a
Gurgaon court has said “further
failuretodososhallbeviewedse-
riously”.
Amonth ago, the court had

askedtheSpecialTaskForce(STF)
to trace the source of money
alongwiththepurposeforwhich
itwasstored.AdditionalSessions

Judge Jasbir Singh had also di-
rected investigators to examine
theroleof allpoliceofficerswho
weredealingwiththiscase,either
in a supervisory capacity or in-
volvedintheinvestigation.
The court had also issued ar-

restwarrants for suspended IPS
officer Dheeraj Setia, the then
GurgaonDCP, and four others at
therequestof theprosecution.
After perusing the status re-

portoftheSTFandthepolicefile,
thecourtonJanuary17observed:
“From the perusal, it is revealed
that roles of police officials/offi-
cers who remained associated

withtheinvestigationofpresent
case have been examined, but
thereiscompletesilencewithre-
gard to the examination of roles
of police officerswho remained
associated with the
supervision/superintendence/co
ntrol of the investigation of this
case or otherwise. This is so de-
spitethefactthatthisCourt,inits
previous order, has deprecated
the approach of investigating
agency...”Thecourtfurtherstated,
“The source ofmoney aswell as
the purpose for which it was
storedhasalsonotbeentraced.In
thisscenario,itisrelevanttomen-

tionthat lawfulorderspassedby
thejudicialauthorityarerequired
to be scrupulously enforced by
thepoliceintermsofitsstatutory
duty. This Court’s power for en-
suring a proper investigation
stemmed from the power given
under Section 156(3) CrPC.
Further failure to do so shall be
viewedseriously.”
Sources in the STF told The

Indian Express that the source of
money is being probed by the
Income Tax department.When
asked about the observations of
the court, an official said they
wouldsubmitareplyaccordingly.

NewDelhi:TheDelhiHighCourt Tuesdaygranted
bail to six accused in amurder case, registered to
probe after a burnt body was found during the
NortheastDelhi riots.
On February 26, 2020, amobhadburnt down

abuilding,AnilSweetCorner,atMainBrijpuriRoad.
PolicelaterrecoveredthebodyofDilbarSinghNegi,
awaiter, fromthebuildingandregisteredacaseof
murder.
Justice SubramoniumPrasad pronounced the

bail orders on Tuesday and said the bail has been
grantedinallsixapplicationslistedforpronounce-
ment.
The accused includeMohd Tahir, Shahrukh,

MohdFaisal,MohdShoaib,ParvezandRashid.The
copies of the bail orders were not immediately
available.During thehearing, policehadopposed
the grant of bail and submitted that whosoever
was part of themob can be held responsible un-
der IPCsection149(unlawful assembly).ENS

TheCM,DeputyCMhad
earlier lashedoutat theBJP
over the issue.Archive

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE DIALOGUE and
DevelopmentCommission(DDC)
willsoonwelcomeyoungvolun-
teerstoworkwiththeDelhigov-
ernmentoncivicissuesandinthe
fieldof environment,vice-chair-
person Jasmine Shah said
Tuesday.
Speaking at the Delhi

Volunteering Summit organised
by the Confederation of Indian
Industry under its India@75 ini-
tiative, Shah said young people
wereeagertovolunteerandfind
solutionswithgovernments.
“Until now, the emphasis of

civic duties and democratic en-
gagement of citizens has been
only on electoral participation.
The governments across India
have failed to create any formal
platforms to engage volunteers
onneighbourhoodissuessuchas
schools, hospitals, the environ-
mentandcivicamenities.Aiming
to create amovement of youth
volunteers, CMArvind Kejriwal
launched ‘DeshKeMentor’ pro-
gramme.Youngvolunteersactas
guidesforlakhsofstudents,many
of whom are first-generation
learners…Thisdemonstratesthe
desirewithintheyouthtovolun-
teer,whichcanbechannelised if
thegovernmentcreatesopportu-
nities and designs tools for en-
gagement,”hesaid.
“Initsfirstphase,theDDChas

collaboratedwith private sector
andphilanthropic organisations
on projects such as the City of
Lakesandschoolhealthclinics.In
thenextphase,theDDCwillsoon
launch aplatformwithwell-de-
signedrolesforyoungvolunteers
to participate in environmental
andlocalcivicissues,”Shahsaid.

In DDA
budget, focus
on Dwarka,
Narela and
Rohini
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HC grants bail to
six in murder case
during Delhi riots
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‘Derogatory remarks
about Muslim women’
on Clubhouse group,
Delhi Police file FIR
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

THE DELHI Commission for
Women(DCW)hassentanotice
totheDelhiPoliceseekinganFIR
against people who allegedly
made derogatory remarks
againstMuslimwomen during
asessionon theClubhouseapp,
wherepeopleinteract ingroups
viaaudio.
Thiscomesafterseveralpeo-

ple recorded thediscussionand
shared it online, raising objec-
tions to comments allegedly
madeby theparticipants.
KPS Malhotra, DCP (Cyber

Cell), saidanFIRhasbeen regis-
tered under IPC sections 153A
(promotingenmitybetweendif-
ferent groups on the ground of
religion), 295A (deliberate and
malicious acts, intended toout-
rage religious feelings of any
classbyinsultingitsreligion)and
354A(sexualharassment).
Thiscomeslessthanamonth

afteranapp,hostedonsoftware
platformGitHub,usedphotosof
Muslimwomenwithout their
permission alongside deroga-
tory commentsmeant to imply
they were being “auctioned”.
TheDelhiPolicehasarrestedtwo
men, fromAssamandIndore, in
connectionwith the case. And
sixmonthsago,anotherGitHub
appheldasimilar “auction”.
TheDCWsaid they took suo

motu cognizance of the latest

matter as participants in the
recording can be heardmaking
“obscene, vulgar and deroga-
tory”remarkstargetingMuslim
womenandgirls.
It sent a notice asking the

Delhi Police to register a case
againstthepersonsallegedlyin-
volved, and take strict
action.“This is a very serious
matter andmerits strict action.
TheDelhi Police has been given
fivedaystosubmitadetailedac-
tion taken report to the
Commission," reads thenotice.
DCW Chairperson, Swati

Maliwal told The Indian Express,
"SomeonetaggedmeonTwitter
(highlighting)thedetailedaudio
conversation on the Clubhouse
app, which targeted Muslim
womenandgirls andmadedis-
gusting sexual comments
againstthem.Ifeeloutragedover
the fact that such incidents are
goingonincreasinginthecoun-
try.Strongestactionneeds tobe
taken against the culprits and
that’swhyIhave issuedanotice
totheDelhiPoliceseekinganim-
mediate FIR and arrests in the
matter.”
Senior Delhi Police officials

confirmedthattheyhadreceived
the notice. “We saw the notice
andtherecordingspostedonline.
Aprobewillbeconducted,”saida
seniorpoliceofficer.
OfficialsatClubhousedidnot

respond to messages and an
email seekingaresponseonthe
DCWnotice.

Taking stroll on the
campus, JNU student
molested by biker,
accused absconding

PLAN TO BOLSTER FLEET BY APRIL

On board Delhi’s first electric bus: ‘Noise-free, easy to drive, futuristic’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

TILAKRAJ(48)hasbeendriving
on city roads for 25 years. He
startedwithbluelinebuses,and
until recently was driving pri-
vate cluster buses. Now, Raj is
thedriverofDelhi’s firstelectric
bus.
BusE-44wasoperationalbe-

tween IP Depot and Pragati
MaidanMonday. Itwill bea cir-
cular bus service from DTC’s
(Delhi Transport Corporation)
Indraprastha depot via ITO,
AGCR,TilakMarg,MandiHouse,
Barakhamba Road, Connaught
Place,Janpath,RajeshPilotMarg,

Prithvi Raj Road, Aurobindo
Marg, AIIMS, Ring Road, South
Extension, Ashram, Bhogal,
Jangpura,IndiaGate,HighCourt,
Pragati Maidan andwill termi-
nateat IPdepot.
OnMonday, Raj made two

complete trips on the route, an
experience very different from
drivingordinarybuses.“Thebest
thing is, it is completely noise-
free, and it is incredibly easy to
drive.Itdoesnotrequireasmuch
effort, and one can drive for
manymorehourswithout feel-
ingtired.Ontopofthat,it'semis-
sion-free,”hesaid.
AmitKumar(31),aDTCcon-

ductorof twoyears,who isnow
assignedtotheelectricbus,also

said the electric buswasmuch
better. “Earlier, there used to be
toomuch sound because of the
engine at the back. And there
was also heat from the engine.
On this bus, there is no such is-
sue. And of course, these buses
are the future since it will
counterpollution,”hesaid.
OnTuesday,apassengerwho

boarded from IPMetro station
appreciated the facilities on the
vehicle. “It looks good and has
very comfortable seats. Thebus
doesn'tmakeanysoundandthe
bestpart isthat it’stotallypollu-

tion-free,”hesaid.
TheE-44servicewillbeavail-

able from 5.30 am to 8.20 pm
everyday. Thebuschargesfrom
a240KWfastcharger,andtakes
between 1 and 1.5 hours for a
complete charge. As of now,
thereisonlyonechargeratIPde-
potbut thereareplans to install
more at each depot oncemore
busesareaddedto the fleet.
At most, two buses can

chargefromonechargerbutthe
timetochargedoubles,resulting
inachargingtimeofaround2-3
hours, aDTCofficial said.
While there isonlyoneelec-

tric bus plying right now, the
government plans to acquire
300 more by April, Chief

Minister Arvind Kejriwal had
saidMonday. Theultimateplan
is to purchase 2,000 e-buses in
thecomingyears.
The buses have kneeling

ramps for differently abled and
special pink seats for women.
They are equipped with CCTV
cameras, connected to a 2-way
central command and control
centre at Kashmere Gate along
with 10 panic buttons on each
busandahooter.Thereare'stop'
buttons,whichalertdriverwhen
passengers want to alight. The
busalsohasaprovisionwhereby
thekneeling ramp lowersby60
millimetres toopenmoreeffec-
tively for physically challenged
passengers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

A PhD student of Jawaharlal
Nehru University (JNU) has
alleged that amotorist tried to
molest her on the campus
when she was taking a stroll
around 11.45 pm Monday,
police said Tuesday. While an
FIR has been lodged, police
said an initial investigation
has revealed that the accused
came fromwithin the campus
and after the woman raised
the alarm, he managed to get
away within the university
itself.
DCP (South-west) Gaurav

Sharmasaid theyreceivedacall
lateMondaynightabout the in-
cident.
“We immediately rushed

to the spot and found that
around 11.45 pm, one of the
studentswas taking a stroll on
the campus. When she was
walking on the East Gate
Road, a biker came from
within the campus and tried
to molest her. When she
raised the alarm, the accused
managed to escape and
disappeared within the
campus,” he added.
Sharma said a case of

outraging the modesty of a
woman has been registered
and efforts are on to nab him.
On Tuesday evening, some

students from the campus

attempted to march to the
Vasant Kunj police station and
protest, but were stopped at
the East Gate.
“While the woman was

walking on the ring road, a
man aged 24-25 riding a
motorcycle came towards her.
He tried to drag her towards
the forest and attempted to
rape her. When she started
screaming and sounded the
alarm, the accused ran away
but snatched her mobile
phone. The Cyclops QRT, (the
private agency which is
responsible for security at
JNU) who reached there only
after 10-15 minutes for
regular patrolling was
informed about the incident
and police were also called,"
the Jawaharlal Nehru
University Students’ Union
(JNUSU) claimed in a
statement.
A JNU official said no

statement had been issued by
the administration since the
matter had been taken over by
police.
“All night there were

attempts to find the accused,
both by police and by the
security. Police have taken
over andwehave handed over
all the CCTV footage to them.
It was an unfortunate
incident, but it is under police
investigation now, so there is
nothing for us to say more
than that,” the official said.

Aboardthecapital’s first
electricbus,Tuesday. Express

GAYATHRIMANI
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DISTRICTAUTHORITIEShavead-
vised all traders,market associ-
ations, shopkeepers, hawkers,
vendorsandworkerstomanda-
torily get vaccinated, saying
thosewhoareunvaccinatedwill
notbeallowed inmarkets.
The sub-districtmagistrates

(SDM)of all11revenuedistricts
have askedmarkets to submit a
listofvaccinatedstaff,andthose
who are yet to receive the first
dosewillhavetogetimmunised.
After all traders, workers and
shopkeepersarevaccinated,the
districtmagistratewill give the
marketacertificatesaying"allel-
igiblestaffofthismarketarevac-
cinated",andadisplayboardwill
alsobe installedat theentrance
andexitsaying“fullyvaccinated
market”.
Currently, somemarketsand

malls such as Sarojini Nagar,
SelectCityWalk,andDLFMallat
Saket have received the certifi-
cate.
"Itisanexercisetoensurethe

safetyofcustomersandvendors.
Market associations have also
beendirected that anynewstaff

memberjoiningwouldhavetobe
fullyvaccinated,"saidanofficial.
Special enforcement teams

andmobile teams deployed to
implementtheguidelinesof the
Delhi District Management
Authority (DDMA) are also
spreadingawarenessaboutthis.
Theyarecheckingwithpeopleif
they are vaccinated, and in case
they aren’t, they are being ad-
vised to go to a nearby vaccina-
tion centre or get vaccinated by
themobile team.
Currently, there are 466 en-

forcement teams authorised to

issue challans over Covid viola-
tions, and about 1,300 civil de-
fence volunteers have been de-
ployedacross thecity.
"The teams are conducting

enforcement drives atmarkets,
malls, ISBTs,railwaystationsand
implementingCovid-appropriate
behaviour.Earlier,theteamswere
asking people to showvaccina-
tion certificates on phones but
nowwe aremaking announce-
ments to encourage vaccination
and inform the public about
nearbycentres,"saidaseniordis-
trict official. He added,

"Vaccination has been made
mandatory for staff of all mar-
kets." Duringonesuchdrive,288
market staffers at Lajpat Nagar
were motivated to get vacci-
natedby themobile team.
"A strict vigil is underway at

markets. All staff are directed
mandatorily to get vaccinated,
otherwisetheyarenotallowedto
openshopsorgoinsidemarkets.
There are about 700 shops at
SarojiniNagarmarketandallthe
staff are fully vaccinated. It is a
good initiative for safety of peo-
ple,"saidAshokRandhawa,Mini
Market Association, Sarojini
Nagarmarket.
Paramjeet Singh Pamma,

vice-chairman of Federation of
SadarBazaar, said, "Acampwas
organisedandmanystaffersand
vendorswereadministeredvac-
cinesby themobile teamandat
camps. Butwe request the gov-
ernment to… remove the odd-
evenrestrictions. It ishittingour
business andmany employees
have lostearnings."
Manish, a hawker, at Sarojini

Nagarsaid,"Igotmyfirstshotaf-
ter they counselledme and told
meabouttheimportanceofvac-
cination, especially since I inter-
actwiththousandsofpeople."

A GALAXY FAR FAR AWAY
ThesteelpodsnearAIIMSflyoverhavebeenredesigned,withafountaincominguparoundthestructure. TashiTobgyal

Covid cases dip, so does
daily positivity rate

No vaccine, no entry: Push to get staffers
and shopkeepers vaccinated atmarkets

Elopement case: UP Police committed forgery, can’t pick
up from one place and show arrest elsewhere, says HC
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

OBSERVING THAT the police
cannot pick up a person from
one place and show their arrest
wherever theywant, the Delhi
HighCourtTuesdaysaidthatper-
sonneloftheUttarPradeshPolice
committed forgery by entering
false information into official
recordsonthearrestof twomen
fromDelhi inSeptember2021.
The two persons had been

arrested in connection with a
woman from UP eloping and
marryingamanlivinginDelhiin
July 2021. The family of the UP
woman,whoopposed themar-

riage, had approached police in
Shamli andgot anFIR registered
underSection366IPCagainstthe
manandhisfamilymembers.
TheUPpolicehadtaken into

custody the father and brother
of the man from Delhi on
September6,butwhenthecou-
ple approached the Delhi High
Court inOctober, itwasclaimed
by the police that the twomen
were arrested fromKudanabus
standinShamlionSeptember8.
“It is not that the investiga-

tion is not conducted properly.
Investigationmaybecallousbut
you cannot fudge the docu-
ments. Take away somebody,
pick up from one place, take
thereillegallyandthenshowhis

arrest there. Laxity and forgery
of documents are two different
things. Laxity is not an offence
butyou forgedocuments…this
is a clear case of forging docu-
ments by the investigating offi-
cer,” said JusticeMuktaGupta.
Justice Gupta, who had

passedstricturesagainst theUP
Police in October 2021 for sub-
mitting false informationwith
regard to theplaceof arrest and
asked for CCTV footage to be
checked, was told on Tuesday
thattheSITsetuptoinquireinto
thematter has found that three
police officials from UP had
raidedtheresidenceoftheDelhi
familyonSeptember6, andhad
taken the twomen to Shamli.

The police officials hadbeen ac-
companied by the familymem-
bersof theUPwoman.Since the
talks between the families had
failed, the twomenwereshown
to be arrested on September 8
fromthebusstandandsenttojail,
thecourtwastold.Observingthat
the twomen remained in illegal
custody for twodays before be-
ing formally arrested, Justice
Gupta said that the FIR itself
statedthatthegirlwasmajor,but
thepolicemadenoeffortstotalk
toher.“Itisnotanoffenceifama-
jorgoesofher freewillandmar-
ries, it is not even an offence of
kidnappingmuchlessabetment
ofkidnapping,”saidthecourt.
OnNovember18,afterfacing

strictures from the court, theUP
governmenttoldcourtthatacan-
cellation reporthasbeen filed in
the kidnapping case against the
Delhi family and the twomen
have been released. Additional
AdvocateGeneralandseniorad-
vocateGarima, representing the
UPgovernment,Tuesdaytoldthe
court that further necessary ac-
tionwillbetakenagainsttheoffi-
cers concerned, who not only
misledthecourtbutalsocreated
falsedocumentsandevenduring
inquirydidnotstatecorrectfacts.
The court also said that the

Delhi familywould be at liberty
totakeanycivilorcriminalaction
as warranted against persons
concerned, if theysodesire.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

COVIDPOSITIVITYrate inDelhi
dropped below the 25% mark
for the first time since January
9, on Tuesday, indicating that
the rate of the growth of Covid
cases had slowed in the city.
Delhi reported11,684Covid

casesonTuesdayand the posi-
tivity rate stood at 22.47%.
The positivity rate on

Mondaywas27.99%
Around52,000 peoplewere

tested inaday.
However, deaths continued

to remainhighat38.
While thereareover78,000

active cases in the city, only
2,730 people are admitted in
hospitals.
Of these,140peoplearesus-

pected to have Covid and their
test results are awaited. 937
people are in the ICU and 871
are onoxygen support.
Only139patients,withvery

serioussymptoms,areonventi-
lators.
Thenationalcapitalhasover

15,600 beds set aside for Covid
patients but hospitalisation
rateshaveremained lowinthis
waveof thepandemic.
The Delhi government,

meanwhile, has decided to de-
ploy senior nursing officers in
privatehospitals tomonitor the
treatment being given toCovid
patientsandtomonitorthevac-
cinationprocess.
A total of 1.5 lakh people

werevaccinatedonTuesday.Of
these, over 48,000 were chil-
drenbelongingtothe15-17age
group, while over 18,000 re-
ceived their precautionary
(third) dose.
Around 1.19 crore people

havegot theseconddoseof the
vaccine so far in the city, while
1.4 lakhpeoplehavebeengiven
the thirddose.
Over 6 lakh children in the

15-17 age group have received
their first dose.

Delhi reported11,684Covid casesonTuesday. Tashi Tobgyal

Manshot
dead,2held
NewDelhi:A38-year-old
man was shot dead, al-
legedly by a personwho
was earlier arrested for
raping thevictim’sniece .
DCP (Outer district)
ParvinderSinghsaid, “We
rushed to the hospital
where it was found that
oneoftheinjuredpersons
was declared brought
dead,whiletheotherwas
injured. Two accused,
Irfan and his brother
MohammadShaan, have
beenarrested.”

5-year-old
killedbyuncle
New Delhi: A five-year-
old boy was kidnapped
and killed, allegedly by
his uncle, in Delhi’s
Ghazipur. Police said the
boy’sbodywasrecovered
fromEtahdistrictinUttar
Pradesh. Priyanka
Kashyap,DCP (East), said
thepolicearrestedtheac-
cusedandthebodyofthe
child was recovered
based on information he
providedonMonday.

NDMCto
redevelop
57parks
NewDelhi: In a bid to in-
crease green spaces and
promote physical activi-
ties and yoga among the
public, NDMC has pro-
posed to redevelop 27
smallresidentialparksat
Laxmi Bai Nagar and 30
parksatGolemarket.The
redevelopment,beautifi-
cation and modernisa-
tionofparkswillbecom-
pleted by March 2023,
saidNDMCofficials.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,611 12,866
ICU BEDS 4,481 3,633

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,51,314

NOIDA
Jan17 Jan18

Cases 2,154 1,262
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 3,448 3,141
Deaths 2 0

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,730
OXYGENSUPPORT 732
VENTILATORSUPPORT 139

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
17,34,181

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan17 12,527 18,340 24 44,762
Jan18 11,684 17,516 38 52,002
Total 78,112* 16,30,644 25,425 3,41,56,827
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G
●AAP’s filmy
swipe at Cong
Soon after declaring
Bhagwant Mann as its
CM face for Punjab elec-
tions, the Aam Aadmi
Party released a spoof
video mocking the
Congress through the

song dil da mamla hai dilbar from Heyy Baby. With
#AAPdaCM, @AamAadmiParty tweeted, “Punjab’s next
CM is in the House.” With this Bollywood tinge, AAP
tried to send across the message that the Congress was
still confused over its CM candidate.

11.9KLIKES,2.7KRETWEETSIN11HOURS

●Poll heat intensifies inUttarakhand
Political heat in Uttarakhand intensified on Tuesday with
the Congress and the BJP launching counterattacks
against each other on Twitter. The Congress
(@INCUttarakhand), in a series of tweets laced with
posters, tried to woo the youth and ‘exposed’ the BJP gov-
ernment’s misgovernance. The BJP @BJP4UK, on the
other hand, claimed #UttarakhandWithBJP.

& R E L I G I O NP O L I T I C S

PM Modi God incarnate, born to
end despair, says MP minister
Bhopal:MadhyaPradeshAgricultureMinisterandBJP leader
KamalPateltermedPrimeMinisterNarendraModian“incar-
nationofGod”.HesaidModiwasborntoendtheatmosphere
ofdespair, likeLordRamandLordKrishna, createdduetothe
risein“atrocities”byCongress.SpeakingtoreportersinHarda
onMonday,PatelsaidunderModi's leadership Indiawasbe-
coming ‘VishwaGuru’ (world leader), and thathisother “ac-
complishments” such as ridding the country of corruption
and ensuring public welfare wouldn’t have been accom-
plishedbyanordinaryperson. PTI

Mamata to campaign for SP
Kolkata:West Bengal Chief MinisterMamata Banerjeewill
campaign for the Samajwadi Party and her party, the
Trinamool Congress, will not contest the upcoming Uttar
PradeshAssemblyelection,SPvice-presidentKiranmayNanda
said on Tuesday. “Mamata Banerjee will hold virtual cam-
paigns alongwith SP president Akhilesh Yadav in Lucknow
and Varanasi. Shewill be in Lucknowon February 8 and at-
tend a virtual campaign. Shewill thenwill hold a joint press
conferencewith Akhileshji,” Nanda told reporters. Banerjee
will alsovisitVaranasi later in February for avirtualmeeting
but thedate isyet tobe fixed,hesaid.Duringthehighoctane
WestBengalassemblypolls, theSPhaddecidedagainstcon-
testing in thestateandsupported therulingTMC. PTI

Ballotin

TOTALASSETS:

`4,55,45,249
MOVABLE ASSETS:

`3,40,45,249
Self: `1,62,15,385
Wife: `1,78,29,864

IMMOVABLEASSETS:

`1,15,00,000
Self: `1,10,00,000
Wife: `5,00,000

LIABILITIES:NIL

CRIMINALCASES
Pendingcases:6
Convicted:Nil

I Hereby Declare
MOHDYUNUS RLDcandidate Sadar (Bulandshahr)

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY18

LAST WEEK, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi found an un-
likely ally in Harnam Singh
Dhumma,chiefof theDamdami
Taksal, a Sikh seminary once
headed by Khalistani extremist
SantJarnailSinghBhindranwale,
whowaskilledinOperationBlue
Star.While others like the SGPC
questionedModi’s announce-
ment of December26asVir Bal
Divastohonourthetwoyounger
sonsofGuruGobindSinghkilled
bytheMughals,Dhummacom-
mendedhim.
Arguablythemostvocalchief

oftheTaksalafterBhindranwale,
Dhamma said: “There are very
fewwhofulfilltheirdutyandthe
PMhas done this. He should be
thanked. He has told the entire
world about themartyrdom of
the two younger sons and
motherofGuruGobindSingh.”
Soon after Dhumma’s com-

ment,hisspokesperson,Sarchand

Singh, once the president of the
SikhStudents' Federation, anor-
ganisation marshalled by
Bhindranwale during the1980s,
joined theBJP. Singh, a professor
of Punjabi, was followed by
Kanwarveer SinghTohra, grand-
son of the lateGurcharan Singh
Tohra,whoremainedpresidentof
SGPCfor27yearsandwaspopu-
larlycalledthepopeof theSikhs.
The BJP, which till a few

monthsagowasstrugglingtofind
SikhfacesinPunjab,nowhasnew
members with strong Panthic
credentials apart fromdisgrun-
tledAkaliandCongress leaders.
ButtheBJP-Taksalassociation

is curious for both sides. TheBJP
has been talking of a Khalistani
hand since the farm protests
started, andhas raised thepitch
aftertheblockadethatprevented
Modifromaddressingarallyear-
lierthismonthinPunjab.BJPally
Amarinder Singh routinely talks
ofthe“threat”posedbyKhalistani
elementsintheborderstate.
Taksalthoughiscloselyasso-

ciatedwith Punjab’s militancy
years. In the 1980s, extremists

commanded by Bhindranwale
had made their base at the
Taksal’s headquarters atChowk
Mehta,40kmfromAmritsar.As
recently as 2016, therewere al-
legationsthattheTaksalwasin-
volved in a bid to kill a Patiala-
based preacher opposed to it,
Ranjit SinghDhadrianwale.
Defending his entry into the

BJP,Sarchandsaidwhenregional
parties fail to resolve issues per-
tainingtothepanth,anindividual
is forced to look for alternatives.
“Thestateleadershiphasfailedto
getitsdemandsmetbytheCentre.

TheBJPat theCentre can resolve
long-pending issues such as the
releaseof Sikhpoliticalprisoners
and others pertaining to gurd-
warasoutsidethestate.”
SarchandalsosaidthePMhad

demonstratedhissinceritybytry-
ing to bring justice to victims of
the 1984 anti-Sikh riots and by
openingtheKartarpurCorridorto
allowpilgrimsvisa-freeaccessto
oneoftheSikhholyshrines.“The
Congressattackedourreligion,the
holiest of our shrines (Golden
Temple, duringOperation Blue
Star).TheBJPstoodbyus, thePM
celebratesGurpurab,whyshould-
n’t we support it?” On the la-
belling of farmer protesters as
“Khalistanis”, Sarchand said the
PMhadnever called them that.
“These are mischievous ele-
ments,”hesaid.
Tohra, a political greenhorn

whose fatherwas aminister in
theAkaliDalCabinetledbyBadal
Senior,saidanoldfriendtoldhim
the RSSwas very fond of Sikhs,
andthatthePM'sactionsdemon-
strated it.Afterhe joinedtheBJP,
Tohra said, its leaders askedhim

what hewould do for thewell-
being of Sikhs. “Even the Akalis
nolongeraskthisquestion.”
On the bitterness caused by

the farmer agitation, Tohra, an
engineer-turned farmerwhose
actorwifeMahreen Kaleka has
beensupporting the farmagita-
tion, shot back: “Has a Congress
PM ever apologised for
OperationBlueStar?ButthePM
(Modi)soughtforgivenessforthe
three farmlaws.”
WhiletheBJPsaidthedevel-

opmentsshowPunjabisarehav-
ingachangeof heart towards it,
other parties see “rank oppor-
tunism”.SeniorAkali leaderand
former minister Dr Daljeet
Cheema said: “People are join-
ing the BJP for their personal
gains, and the ‘panthic soch
(thinking)’willnot condone it.”
ProfAmarjitSingh,directorof

Guru Granth Sahib Studies at
Guru Nanak Dev University,
Amritsar, said only timewill tell
whetherBJP isreallyinterestedin
resolvingpanthicissues.

FULLSTORYON:
www.indianexpress.com

AAP’spoorshowinthe2017AssemblypollswasattributedtoitsnothavingaCM
candidate;alleyesarenowonMann,whoispopularamongyouthsinruralareas

MANAMANSINGHCHINNA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY18

IT TOOK barely 10 years for
BhagwantManntoundertakehis
remarkablejourneyfrombeinga
professionalcomediantotheAam
AadmiParty(AAP)’schiefministe-
rial candidate for the upcoming
PunjabAssemblyelections.
AwellknownfilmandTVco-

median of Punjab, Mann had
brought out numerous enter-
tainment cassettes before the
advent of the digital and video
era. Widely known for having
playedmany comic roles in his
satiricalshowsonvariousillsbe-
setting the society, Mann has
been popular in Punjab for one
of his such characters, “Jugnu”,
and for his earliest shows like
“Kulfi garmagaram”.
Mann began his political

journey by joining the People’s
Party of Punjab (PPP) in 2011,
which had been formed by
Manpreet Badal, who had bro-
ken away from the Shiromani
AkaliDal(SAD).Manpreetjoined
the Congress after his party
failed to win any seats in the
2012Assemblypolls.Manncon-
testedthatelectionasaPPPcan-
didate from the Lehra con-
stituencybutcamethird.
He joined the AAP inMarch

2014 and fought the 2014 Lok
Sabha elections from Sangrur
wherehedefeatedAkalistalwart
SukhdevSinghDhindsabymore
than2lakhvotes.Heretainedthat

seat in the 2019 elections by a
margin of more then one lakh
votesandwastheonlyAAPMPto
be re-elected fromPunjab from
among the four partyMPswho
wereelectedinthe2014elections.
Mann was appointed the

AAP’s Punjab unit president in
May2017followingtheAssembly
polls after Gurpreet Guggi re-
signed from
thepost.Guggi
alsoraisedseri-
ous concerns
over Mann’s
“drinking problem”which res-
onatedwithintheAAPfora long
time.
InMarch2018,soonafterAAP

supremoandDelhiChiefMinister
Arvind Kejriwal apologised to
Akali leader Bikram Singh
Majithia formaking false allega-
tions of drug trade against him,
Mannresignedas thestateparty
chief in protest. No actiononhis

resignationwashowevertakenby
the AAP leadership for ten
months, followingwhichMann
was againmadeparty unit chief
aheadofthe2019LokSabhapolls.
AtarallyinBarnalainJanuary

2019, Kejriwal had taken up the
matterofMann’sdrinkingprob-
lemandannouncedthatthelat-
terhadgivenupdrinkingforthe

sakeofPunjab.
Mann echoed
theAAPchief’s
remarks in the
presenceofhis

motheronthestage.Later,how-
ever,therewereagainallegations
thatMannhadgonebackonhis
word, even as the matter has
been regularly raked up against
himbyhisopponentswithinand
outsidetheAAP.
The AAP leadership had re-

portedly dithered over naming
Mann as the CM face for a long
timeandwasactivelylookingat

other options but failed to find
one. It also could not ignore the
fact that Mann is a big draw
amongtheyouthsofPunjab,es-
pecially in rural areas.
On Tuesday, when the 48-

year-oldMannwasnamedAAP’s
CMfaceforthe20Februarypolls
afterhegota thumpingmajority
in a phone-in poll conductedby
theparty,hecouldnotholdback
histearsasKejriwalhuggedhim.
Makinganemotionalspeech

ontheoccasion,Mannsaidthere
will be hardwork in the party’s
bidtoformthegovernment,but
heurgedpartysupportersnotto
bedisheartenedbyanydevelop-
ments. Quoting Punjabi poet
Surjit Patar, Professor Mohan
Singh and South African anti-
apartheid leader Nelson
Mandela,Mannurgedparty ac-
tivists to work for a better
Punjab. He recited the verses of
Patar: “Je aayi patjhar ta pher ki
hai / Tu agli rutt te yaqeen rakhi /
Mainlabbkelayonakalmankiton
/Tuphullanjogizameenrakhi”(It
does not matter if autumn
comes, you keep hope for the
coming spring, I will bring new
plants, you keep some land for
flowers).
Oneof themajor reasons for

the AAP’s lacklustre perform-
anceinthe2017Punjabelections
wasconsideredtobeitslackofa
CM candidate. With the AAP
now emerging as a key con-
tenderintheupcomingpolls,all
eyeswill be now onMann if he
can lead theparty tovictory.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah is set to takeonamoreac-
tiveroleintheUttarPradeshBJP
election campaign as the party
tries to seize back the narrative
following a series of departures
ofOBCleadersandsittingMLAs.
Starting thisweekend, Shah

will be more visible on the
ground,withthepartyhopingit
willgivethecampaignmomen-
tumaswell asboost themorale
of the cadre. He is expected to
tour the entire state starting
January22, theday theElection
Commissionwilltakeacallnext
onwhether tocontinue theban
onpublicralliesandyatrasonac-
countof Covid.
Hewill supervise rallies, as

well as campaign and ticket dis-
tributionacrossallthesixorgani-
sational regions thepartyhasdi-
vided UP into — Braj, Kashi,
Awadh,Gorakhpur,WestUPand
Kanpur.PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi,theparty’stopcampaigner,
willalsoholdmultipleralliesinall
theregions, if theseareallowed.
Partyleadersclaimedtheyre-

main hopeful of winning 270-
290 seats out of the 403 in UP,
waymore than the neededma-
jority, and Shah’s involvement
would take the party past the
300mark (theBJPhadwon325
in2017).TheBJPpresidentatthe
time of the last elections, Shah
was considered the architect of
thatwin,settingthestageforthe
party’s dominance across the
Hindiheartland.Givenhisfamil-
iaritywiththestateanditsissues,
including its caste chessboard,
Shah is expected to provide the
pushwhere it isneeded.
Shahhadearliermadeitclear

that the responsibilityof theUP
campaignlaywithUnionminis-

ter Dharmendra Pradhan and
senior leader Radha Mohan
Singh. To quell any speculation,
bothShahandModihadpublicly
reposed faith in Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath, with Shah go-
ing to the extent of saying that
forYogi in2022wouldpave the
way forModi in2024.
However, the party is con-

scious that dissonance among
ranks needs to be addressed. A
hard-nosedCMwhoprideshim-
self as a tough administrator,
Adityanathmayhavebuiltabase
inthepublicbutisseenasoffhan-
dishbyasectionofBJPcadre.
Acknowledging that many

partyworkersfelt“disenchanted”
andignored,aseniorleadersaid:
“Yogihasthepublicconnect,but
he is not so connectedwith the
cadre,whereasShahmaynotbe
amanwithhugepublic support
in the state, but he certainly has
strong influence and hold over
the cadre. Only the PM has an
equally strong connectionwith
thepublicandcadre.”
Another seniorUPBJP leader

saidShahtakingamorehands-on
approachwouldbe“abigboostto
thecadre”. “Thestateunithasno
onewhocanbringthemaround.
However,aleaderlikeShahtelling
themyouwill be taken careof is
definitelycomforting.”
One of themain focus areas

for Shah would be eastern UP,
wheretheexitoftheOBCleaders
isexpectedtohavethemostim-
pact on the party. Threeminis-
ters and 11MLAs have left the
BJP in the last few days, several
of thembelongingtothisregion.
Among them, Swami Prasad
Maurya has a good hold over
Maurya,Shakya,Kushwahaand
Sainicommunityvotes,andDara
Singh Chauhan has the backing
of theLohia-Chauhanvotes.

FULLSTORYON:
www.indianexpress.com

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY18

THERAMPURhotseatisheaded
for yet another fiery contest,
with Abdullah Azam Khan out
onbail in time for the elections,
and theBJP fielding themanre-
sponsible for almost half the
cases the Mohammad Azam
Khan family and its scion are
fighting, as its candidate.
Since theBJP came topower

inUttarPradeshin2017,thefam-
ilyoftheseniorSamajwadiParty
leader has had 81 cases lodged
against it (Khan is facing 103 in
total). Insomeof these81cases,
Khan’swifeTanzeenFatima,the
current sitting MLA from
Rampur Sadar, and their son
Abdullahareco-accused.Fatima
got bail in December 2020, and
Abdullah on January 15. Khan,
however, remains in jail since
February2020.
The BJP’s candidate for

RampurSadar,AkashSaxena,46,
the son of a four-time BJPMLA,
claims to be behind 30 of the
FIRs lodged against Khan, and
saysothers came forward to file
their complaints against the SP
leaderathisbehest.GivenY-cat-
egory security under the Yogi
Adityanathgovernment,Saxena,
whorunsanexportbusinessand
claims to be a life-long RSS
worker, would be contesting
elections for the first time.
TheSPisyet tonameitscan-

didate fromRampurSadar.
While the SP has been the

main focus of BJP's attack in this

election, Khan is among the SP
leaderswhomitsstarcampaign-
ers such asUnionminister Amit
Shahhaverepeatedlynamedand
taunted. This is not surprising,
givenKhan’s clout in Rampur, a
seat he haswon nine times, as
wellasneighbouringareas.
The 66-year-old vacated the

constituency in 2019 to contest
parliamentary polls. Hewas re-
placed bywife Fatima,who re-
signedfromherRajyaSabhaseat
and fought fromRampur Sadar
andwon. In 2017, Abdullah en-
teredthepollarena,andcontested
fromSwarAssemblyconstituency
inRampuronanSPticketandalso
won.However,inDecember2019,
the Allahabad High Court de-
clared his election null on the
grounds that hewas below the
minimumageof25whenhefiled
hisnominationpapers.
Saxena also has a family as-

sociation with the Rampur
Sadar,whereMuslimsmakeup
60%ofthepopulation.Hisfather
Shiv Bahadur Saxena fought
twice from the seat on a BJP

ticket, losing to Khan once. He
later fought fromSwarTanda in
Rampur,andwonfourtimesbe-
tween1989and2012.Heserved
asaminister twice.
Saxenaclaimsthedisputebe-

tweenhimandKhanis“notper-
sonal” but “ideological”. “Azam
wouldmake remarks on Bharat
Mata, and I regularly raised ob-
jectionstoit,”hesays.According
to the BJP candidate, the differ-
ences ended up in court when
Khan “harassed” local farmers
and businessmen during his
termasminister in theAkhilesh
Yadav government. “He forced
farmers to give up land for his
JauharUniversity. Businessmen
wereharassed togivemoney for
construction of the university
building,”Saxenasays.
He adds that during the

Akhilesh government too, he
hadcomplainedagainstKhanto
theChiefMinisterandGovernor.
Saxena claimshepersonally

monitored all the cases against
Khan incourt.FULLSTORYON:
www.indianexpress.com

NewlydeclaredCMfaceof Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) in Punjab
Bhagwant Mann tells Man
AmanSinghChhina thepeople
of Punjab have declared their
choiceofCMandtheonusisnow
onotherpoliticalpartiestoshow
theirwinningcards.Excerpts:

DoyouthinkthatAAPhas
rectified itsmistakeofnot
makingyouCM candidate
during2017assemblypolls?
Sometimesnewpartiesmake

mistakes. Butwedid not do too
badly in 2017 having contested
the elections here for the first
time.NowthatAAPhasdeclared
its CM face, other partiesmust
also come clean. Likewe say in
Delhi, ‘After Kejriwal,who?’ the
otherpartiesmustalsoinformin
Punjab ‘After BhagwantMann,
who?’Theyshouldinformwhom

they are asking the people of
Punjabtoreposetheir faithin.

CMChannihastakenoverthe
mantleof ‘aamaadmi’by
sayingheis the
onerunningan
‘aamaadmiki
sarkar’.Howwill
youcounter that?
Channi has a

habit of putting up
hoardingsof his an-
nouncements even
beforepronouncing
those.Haveyouever
seenEDraidstaking
place in houses of
aam aadmi? I keep
talkingagainstBJPsomuchinthe
Lok Sabha but I have not been
raided ever.Why?Because they
willnotfindanythingwrongthat
Ihavedone.AAPistheonlyparty

whichcandeliveronparameters
of ‘aamaadmi’ andusurpers like
Channicanonlymakeclaims.

AfterAAPMLAs,nowAAP
candidatesare
beingencouraged
todefectby
Congress.Doyou
foreseemoresuch
defection?
CongressandBJP

are two sides of one
coin. In Ferozepur,
they ignored their
sitting MLA Satkar
Kaurandwooedour
candidate thereby
accepting that our

candidatewasbetter.SatkarKaur
'da kivein satkar karange (how
will they honour Satkar Kaur)
whose ticket they have cut?
Congress also inductedourMLA

Nazar Singh Manshahia from
Mansa.Lookwhathehasbeenre-
ducedto.HewaswritingtoRahul
Gandhithatheshouldbegivena
ticket fromMansa on compas-
sionategrounds.

Whatwasthereasonfor
makingpublicpercentageof
votesNavjotSinghSidhugot
intheopinionpoll toselect
AAPCM?
Youseetherearepeoplewho

feel thatNavjot SinghSidhuhas
nofutureinCongressbecausehe
hasbeensidelinedthereandsay
that he should be inducted into
AAP. They see his statements
everyday.Sothefigurespertain-
ingtoSidhuwerearealitycheck.
In fact, IwouldsaySidhushould
ask Congress to get a similar
opinion poll done for CMs face
and findoutwho isahead.

Amit Shah to play
bigger role in UP
campaign, goal is
‘cadre connect’

AmitShahisexpectedtostarthisUP touronJanuary22. File

HarnamSinghDhumma
(right) isthevocalchiefof the
DamdamiTaksalseminary

KerjriwalandManninMohali, Tuesday. JasbirMalhi

AbdullahAzamKhan(right)
withAkhileshonTuesday

Comedian toaCMface inPunjab:
BhagwantMannhasthe last laugh

In Punjab makeover, BJP gets some panthic faces BJPcandidate forRampur
Sadar,AkashSaxena

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY20

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

BHAGWANTMANN
AAPCM CANDIDATE

‘Usurpers like Channi can only make claims’
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ELECTION-BOUND
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Game on in Rampur as BJP fields
Azam bete noire in his backyard
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BOOKLET BLITZ
INTHEeraofsocialmediaanddigitalcampaign,SoniaGandhi-
ledCongress is set tocomeoutwithaseriesof booklets - like
theLeftparties-targetingtheBJPgovernmentattheCentreon
specifictopics,hopingtoaddpunchtoitscampaigninthefive
poll-boundstates. The firstof thebookletson farmers’ issues
issettobeunveiledonWednesday.Thepartyisplanningtore-
leaseitatmultiplecentresinthefivestates.Seniorleaderslike
Chhattisgarh Chief Minister Bhupesh Baghel, Randeep
Surjewala, Sachin Pilot and Rajiv Shukla have been asked to
addresspress conferences inLucknow,Chandigarh,Varanasi
and Jalandhar. Other leaderswill havemedia interactions at
differentplaces.Thepartyisplanningtobringoutbookletson
issuessuchasinflation,unemployment,economicdownturn,
internalsecurityandatrocitiesagainstwomen,SCandSTs.

MAKING A POINT
THE SUPREME Court Advocates on Record Association on
TuesdaywrotetoChief Justiceof IndiaNVRamanaregarding
a Registry direction asking lawyers to “avoid” usingmobile
phones for attending virtual court hearings and insteaduse
laptopordesktop.Citing financial andotherconstraintssuf-
feredby lawyers inCovid-19 times, it requested thatnopar-
ticular device be insisted upon for virtual hearings.
Meanwhile,SupremeCourtBarAssociation(SCBA)president
SeniorAdvocateVikasSinghsaid that inameetingbetween
SCBA Executive Committeemembers and the CJI and four
othermost senior judges of the court, the CJI clarified that
whatwas issuedbytheRegistrywasonlyanadvisory toen-
sureuninterruptedcourtproceedingsandthosewhodonot
havealaptopordesktopcanjointhevirtualhearingthrough
mobilephone.

COVID COUNT
ONEMORE Supreme Court judge has tested positive for
Covid-19,takingthenumberof thoseinfectedto5.Thiscame
to light on Tuesdaywhen Justice Vineet Saran told a lawyer
whosoughtadjournmenton thegroundthathis seniorwas
suffering fromCovid-19 thathewouldnotdeny the request
as his ownbenchpartnerwas suffering from it. Earlier, four
other judgeshad testedpositivebut recoveredquickly.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,JANUARY18

UNION MINISTER Bhupender
Yadav andeconomist Ila Patnaik
have together authored a book
tracingtheBJP’shistory frombe-
ing just an idea in theminds of
JanaSangh leaders to itsposition
asthecountry’smostpreeminent
party. As BJP general secretary,
Yadav has held charge of key
states. Patnaikwas theprincipal
economic adviser to thegovern-
ment from May 2014 to
December2015.Excerptsofacon-
versationwiththeauthors:

Howdidthiscollaboration
comeabout?Who
approachedwhom?
YADAV: Both approached

eachother.Iusedtomeetandin-

teract with Ila-ji during parlia-
mentary committeemeetings.
Informally, I used todiscusseco-
nomicissueswithher.Sheasked
meafterthe2019electionswhyI
did not write about the BJP’s
growth.IrealisedIneededaneco-
nomicperspectivetoo.

Whatdidyoulearnfromeach
otherduringthisproject?
PATNAIK: I did not know

politicianscouldbesowell-read.
Anynewbookor article, hewas
clued inandremembered it. The
levelofscholarship...wassurpris-
ing tome. Secondwas his com-
mitment towards academic
rigour.Thirdwasthelevelofopen-
nesstociteotherviewsandthose
ofcritics.
YADAV:Her economic back-

ground has been a great help.
Theway she lookedat develop-
ments and the stance of the
partyhelpedmeunderstandthe
BJP inadifferentway.

YoutalkaboutAmitShah’s
distinctiveapproachto
politics.ButotherssaytheBJP
hasbeenreducedtoan
election-winningmachinery.
YADAV:Notatthecostofany-

thing. We are not a party that
came to power disrupting the

democratic process... I do not
agreethatweareanelection-win-
ningmachine.Weareheretowin
theheartsofpeople.AmitShah-ji
works hard, that’s his speciality.
Heworksonthegroundtill2am
or3am, staying in interior areas,
understanding state politics and
its nitty gritties... This is courage,
notmechanical.

YouwritethatBJP
governmentsfocusonbetter

governanceandonwelfare
measures.Thenwhyis
electioncampaigning
becomingsopolarised?
YADAV:MorethantheBJP,the

Oppositiontalksaboutreligionor
Hindutva, to accuse us of being
communal.Whenyou termone
partycommunal,youarealsotry-
ingtopolarise, is itnot?

Areyousayingit’sareactionto
anaction?
YADAV:No. (But)Whenwe

putthingsinaparticularway,peo-
plewillgiveitacolour.

UnderNDAIin1998,whenthe
BJPformedacoalition
government,anewteam
couldnottakeshape.TheBJP
nowfacesalotofcriticismfor
‘centralising’,notbuildinga
strongsecond-rung

leadership.
YADAV:Asecond-rung lead-

ershiphascomeup.Inthehistory
of the BJP, a new teamcameup
with(LK)Advani,(M)Venkaiahji
(Naidu),samewithRajnathSingh-
ji,NitinGadkariandAmitShah-ji.
Youwon’t find any other party
withsuchabatteryof formerna-
tionalpresidents...Thereisahuge
agedifferencebetweenthe lead-
ers,showingwehavedevelopeda
chainof leadership.

Vajpayee-ledBJPcouldkeep
allieswithit.Hasthat
changed?
YADAV:TheAIADMKwasour

ally during that time. RamVilas
Paswan also left but later re-
turned. The alliances at the re-
gional level can change accord-
ing to local political situations,
butweknowthat regional aspi-

rations should exist alongwith
national ambitions... Ask those
whohave left us, theBJP always
wants totakeeveryonealong.

Doescampaigningbecoming
digitalhelptheBJP?
YADAV:Theparty is atanad-

vantage because of its policies,
performance and because of its
non-corruptleaders...It’suptothe
Election Commission to decide
theways,butforconnectingwith
people,physical ralliesanddoor-
to-doorcampaignsarethebest.

TheGujaratmodelisoften
highlightedbytheBJPasan
exampleofgrowthand
development.However,the
statelagsonmanyfronts.
PATNAIK: The Gujarat gov-

ernment was run very effi-
ciently.Anumberofpoliciesand

programmeshelpedthepeople
directly. Industry also grew.
NarendraModi as chief minis-
ter was able to create an envi-
ronment for growth anddevel-
opment.Peoplehoped itwould
be like that at the Centre also.
But thecentralgovernmenthas
todo farmoreof policy thandi-
rect implementation. There
have been a number of welfare
schemes where we have seen
leakagesgoawayandthereisef-
fective implementation. In that
sense, the Gujarat model has
come through.
There are many state gov-

ernments... it’s not that every-
thing is determined by the
PrimeMinister...Whetherthere
isaninvestmentatmosphere in
West Bengal, Tamil Nadu or
Kashmir--all that isnotdirectly
under thePM.

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

NEW BOOK ON BHARATIYA JANATA PARTY

‘When you term a party communal, you are also trying to polarise, is it not?’

BhupenderYadav
andIlaPatnaik
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Work to win polls, expand
party: PM to BJP workers
LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY18

INTERACTINGWITH BJPwork-
ers from his Lok Sabha con-
stituency Varanasi, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Tuesdayexhortedthemtoreach
out to a maximum number of
peopleandstayconnectedwith
them ahead of the Assembly
pollsinUttarPradesh.Modisaid
that he and UP Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath were able to
servepeoplebecausebothwere
blessedby the votes of the peo-
pleofUttarPradesh.
Thiswas PMModi's first BJP

programmeinUPaftertheelec-
tionschedulewasannouncedby
theElectionCommission.
Speaking to the partywork-

ers through NaMo app, Modi
said: “Winning elections is one
thing,butorganisationalexpan-
sion should also happen. And
workers should also be devel-
oped.Thesetwomantrasshould
alwaysbekept inmind.”
Layingemphasison training

a maximum number of party
workers, Modi told them to
make people aware of the
strengthof eachvote.
“This is election time. We

have to make people aware of
the strength of each vote. I or
Yogi-ji are able to do so many
things because the people of
Uttar Pradesh have blessed us
with their votes. I am sure that
my hardworking, sensitive and
dedicatedworkerswillregularly
stay in contact with the public
and keep doing their job,” the
PMsaid.
Stating that elections are

“kasauti” (a test) for thepolitical
parties,Modiurgedpartywork-
ers to reachout topeoplebyor-
ganising a competition among
polling booths to get ‘micro do-
nations’ for the party through
NaMo App in the next 15 days.
“TheBJP is running amicro-do-
nation campaign and a person
canmake adonationof evenRs
5... The aim is not to collect
moneybuttoconnectwithpeo-
ple,” the PrimeMinister said on
Tuesday.

KRISHNKAUSHIK&
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

AMIDTHEongoingCovidwave,
the government has decided to
“significantly”curtailthenumber
of peoplewhowill physically at-
tend the Republic Day celebra-
tionsthisyear.And, likelasttime,
thisyear,too,therewillbenofor-
eigndignitaryasthechiefguest.
Until lastweek, theDefence

Ministrywaspreparingtoaccom-
modate around 24,000 people.
That number is likely to be
trimmeddownto5,000to8,000,
seniorofficialssaidonTuesday.As
part of the curbs, childrenunder
theageof 15yearswillnotbeal-
lowedtoattendtheparade.
As chief guests, the govern-

ment had invited Presidents of
five Central Asian countries:
Kazakhstan’s Kassym-Jomart
Tokayev, Uzbekistan’s Shavkat
Mirziyoyev, Tajikistan’sEmomali
Rahmon, Turkmenistan’s
Gurbanguly Berdimuhamedow
andKyrgyzstan’s Sadyr Japarov.
But sources said theywon’t be
abletoattend.
Instead, sources said, there

were plans for a virtual summit
with these leaders between
January 23 and30. A formal an-
nouncement on the date is ex-
pectedsoon.
Last year, British PM Boris

Johnsonwas invited but he had
expressedregretduetotheriseof
Covid-19 cases in his country --
thatmarkedafirstin55yearsthat
theRepublicDayparadedidnot
have a foreign dignitary as chief
guest.In2021,whenRepublicDay
fell between twowaves of the
pandemic,around25,000guests
wereallowed,adrasticreduction
from the pre-Covid attendance
figureof1.25lakh.
Thisyear, strictCovid-19pro-

tocols will be followed, with
masksbeingmademandatory.At
thetimeofentry,doublevaccina-
tioncertificateswillbechecked.

R-Day: Parade spectators trimmed,
remote summit for chief guests

Rehearsalunderwayfor theRepublicDayparade, inNewDelhionTuesday.GajendraYadav

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
SinghonTuesdaywroteseparate
letters to West Bengal Chief
MinisterMamata Banerjee and
Tamil Nadu Chief MinisterMK
Stalin, assuring them that selec-
tionof tableaux forRepublicDay
paradehasbeendoneaccording
toprescribednormsandseeking
to ruleout anyulteriormotive in
tableauxfromtheirstatesnotget-
tingpickedthisyear.
This came in response to let-

terswrittenbytheChiefMinisters
ofthetwoOpposition-ruledstates
toPrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
inwhich they expressed disap-
pointmentovertableaufromtheir
respective states not being se-
lectedthisyear.Inhisletters,Singh
explained the selectionprocess,
andmentionedthepreviousyears

when tableaux fromboth states
wereselected. Inher letter to the
PMonSunday, Banerjee said the
proposedtableauwascommem-
orating contributions of Netaji
SubhasChandraBoseonhis125th
birthanniversaryyear.
Singhwrote that Bose’s con-

tribution in the freedom fight is
“unforgettable”,andkeepingthis
sentimentinmind,thePMhasan-
nounced Netaji’s birthday on
January23asParakramDiwas,he
wrote, adding that the CPWD’s
tableau this year pays tribute to
him. Singh alsowrote to Tamil
Nadu CMStalin, explaining the
“well-established system for se-
lection” of tableaux. Stalin had
calledthedecisiontorejectTamil
Nadu's tableau“unacceptable”.
Kerala officials too had said

thattheirtableauwasnotselected
because it featuredSreeNarayan
Guru, rejecting theCentre’s sug-
gestiontoincludeAdiShankara.

Tableaux: Norms followed,
Rajnath tells Mamata, Stalin

New events
for R-Day
celebrations

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

THIS YEAR’S Republic Day cele-
brations will see a number of
firsts – events to mark Netaji
Subhash Chandra Bose’s birth
anniversary,another-than-usual
list of invitees to at-home func-
tions by governors and planned
visitsbyNCCcadets to the fami-
lies of soldiers who laid down
their lives for thecountry.
Beginning January23,which

marksBose’s125thbirthanniver-
sary, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modiwillhonour thewinnersof
Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose
Apda Prabandhan Puruskar at a
specialeventinNewDelhi.
Thegovernorsandlieutenant

governorstoohavebeenaskedto
includeintheirguestlists“achiev-
ers”fromdiversefields.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY18

ACTING ON the Election
Commission’s newdirective, the
BJP and the Samajwadi Party on
Tuesdaydeclaredthelistofcrim-
inalcasesagainstitscandidates.
While the Samajwadi Party

(SP) has listed the criminal cases
pending against 20 of its candi-
dates, theBJP, on theotherhand,
listedcriminalcasesof its37can-
didates, includingDeputy Chief
Minister Keshav PrasadMaurya
withfourcriminalcasespending
againsthim.
TheBJPhasso farnamed109

candidates.UttarPradeshhas403
Assemblyseats.
As per the newECdirective,

political parties have to publicly
declarewhytheyaregivingtickets
to people with criminal cases
against them and reasonswhy
other individualswithout crimi-
nal antecedents couldnot be se-
lectedascandidates.
The UP state unit of the BJP

shared the details of criminal
casesagainst37of its candidates
onitswebsite.AboutDeputyChief

MinisterKeshavPrasadMaurya,
who has been fielded from
Sirathu, the party said “he is ex-
tremely popular not only in his
constituencybutacrossthestate”.
Giving reasons as to why

other individualswithoutcrim-
inalantecedentscouldnotbese-
lected in place of him, the BJP’s
“ChunavAyogSamparkVibhag”
saidMaurya is the Deputy CM
and sitting MLA, and he has
been implicated in cases due to
“political rivalry”, and therefore
he has been preferred over the
othercandidates.
The Samajwadi Party on

Tuesdayuploadedadocumenton
Twitter,listing20candidateswith
detailsofcriminalcases.Inseveral
cases, the party said that the se-
lectedcandidatesworkforpublic
welfareandupliftmentofweaker
sections, thereby gaining “im-
mensepopularity” in their area.
RegardingDavendraAgarwal,the
SP candidate fromMathura, the
partysaidaformerCabinetminis-
terfalselyimplicatedhim.
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath

hitoutattheSamajwadiPartyon
Tuesday,sayingitisapartyof“ter-
roristsandrioterssympathisers”.

AkhileshYadavwithAzamKhan’sson,Abdullah(right), and
SwamiPrasadMaurya(left), inLucknow.Vishal Srivastav

LIZMATHEW
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WITHPOLITICAL parties engag-
ingdigitalelectioneeringandlin-
ingupelectronic deliveryof poll
messages amid a curb onphysi-
cal campaigning ordered by the
pollpanel, theBJP feels ithasad-
vantagesintheorganisationnet-
workthatisdigitallyenabled,and
beneficiariesof variousschemes
of the central and state govern-
mentstoactas itsambassadors.
AccordingtoBJPsources,the

party’sdigitalmessageshaveal-
ready crossed 25 crore impres-
sionsbymid-January.
With the Election

Commission banning political
rallies and other physical cam-
paignsforAssemblyelectionsup
toJanuary22,digitisationofBJP’s
massive network, which go
down to themandal and booth
levels, is expected to give the
partyanupperhand.
UttarPradesh,politically the

mostsignificantstateamongthe
five going to the polls, is, as ex-
pected, the main focus of the

party’sdigitalcampaign.Sources
said BJP plans to reach out to 5
croreto6croreof thetotal inter-
netpenetrationof8.3crorepeo-
ple in UP. Before EC announced
theelectionschedule,theCentre
had started a massive digital
push involvingmultiplecentres
of excellence, technology parks
andentrepreneurshipcentresin
UP.That, too, isexpectedtohelp
theparty. sTheBJP’ssocialmedia
campaign team, headed by
Unionminister Anurag Thakur,

hasalreadyclearedaseriesofau-
dio-visual messages and short
films to convey themessage of
“goodgovernancerecord”of the
CentreandtheYogiAdityanath-
led UP government. Earlier this
week, theparty launchedapro-
motional campaign song,made
on the lines of the popular Sri
Lankan ditty “Manike Mage
Hithe”, and another one on
“Janatahai janardan (thepeople
are theGod)”.
Whileexodusof severalOBC

leaders fromtheparty inUP, in-
cluding state ministers, have
hurtBJP’snarrative,thepartyhas
got NDA leaders fromOBC and
Dalitcommunitiestalkingabout
various schemes of the govern-
ment and reminding voters
about the “crime and corrup-
tion” of the previous govern-
ments in the state in the second
video.“Ourcommunicationand
messagesaresimplyfocusedon
governance records, promises
we made and our delivery,”
Union minister Rajeev
Chandrasekhar,amemberofthe
party’s social media team, told
The IndianExpress.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

ADAYaftertheCongressputouta
brief videoon its official Twitter
handle virtually projecting
CharanjitSinghChanniasitschief
ministerfaceinPunjab,theparty
Tuesday said he was themost
popularleaderinthestateandar-
gued that the raidson theprem-
isesofarelativeofhiswereanat-
tackon“PunjabandPunjabiyat”.
ThepartyarguedthatChanni

was “notAmarinder Singh”who
could be suppressed by the BJP,
andsaidthattheraidsonthekinof
theonlyDalit CM in the country
reveal theBJP’s anti-Dalitmind-
set. “Theentirecountryknows--
allyourmediasurveysareshow-
ing that themostpopular leader
inPunjabisChanni–thattheBJP
is committing amistake. This is
Charanjit Singh Channi andnot
CaptainAmarinderSingh.TheBJP
iscommittingamistakebytrying
toscareandmuzzlehim,”AICCin-
charge for Punjab Harish
Choudharysaidatabriefingwith

Congresscommunicationdepart-
mentheadRandeepSurjewala.
Thetwoparriedquestionson

the video put out by the
Congress’sofficialTwitterhandle
andwhetheritmeantChanniwill
be theparty’sCMface.Thevideo
was lifted froma lengthy inter-
view Bollywood actor-turned-
philanthropistSonuSoodandhis
sister andCongressMoga candi-
dateMalvika Sood gave to jour-
nalist Barkha Dutt. Answering
questionsifanypartyhadoffered
toprojecthimasitsCMface,Sood
said“therealChiefMinisteristhe
onewho is brought to the chair,
nottheonewhohastostruggleto
reach there...” The Congress
picked up that comment and
addedittoaclipinwhichChanni
makesanappearance12times.

WITHECBARONRALLIES

BJPLEADERS feel the
party’sdigitallyempow-
erednetworkonthe
ground,whichgodeep
andwide, is itsbiggest
advantage in thecurrent
electionscenario, at a
timewhentheEChas
putcurbsonralliesand
physical campaigning.

WhyBJP
hasthe
upperhandE●EX

PL
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BJP banks on party’s wide digital
reach to hit the ground running

Poll panel warns
SP over model
code violation

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

THE ELECTIONCommission on
Tuesday issuedawarning to the
Samajwadi Party on the alleged
violation of Model Code of
Conduct andCovid-19protocols
during a gathering outside the
partyofficeinLucknowlastweek.
EC let the SP off without a

penaltyas itwastheparty’s first
reportedMCCviolationaheadof
theUPelection,butdirecteditto
bemore careful. “...considering
that it is the first reportedviola-
tionduringthecurrentroundof
elections on the part of
Samajwadi Party, the
Commission, advises the party
to be careful in future...” the EC
said in its order. The EC has
banned till January22all politi-
calrallies,nukkadmeetingsand
road shows in the five poll-
bound states keeping in mind
thethirdwaveof infections.Last
Friday, unidentified SPworkers
werebookedforallegedlyviolat-
ing themodel code of conduct
and Covid-19 protocol when
around 2,500 of them reached
thepartyoffice inLucknow.

Channi most popular
face, says Congress,
dodges CM question

Punjab
CM
Charanjit
Singh
Channi

SP, BJP list
criminal cases
of candidates

New Delhi
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ALL INDIACongress Committee
generalsecretaryPriyankaGandhi
VadraonTuesdaysaidthat“neg-
ativeremarksmakepoliticsstrong
but countryweak”, promising to
bringforwardyouthandwomen
into politics and leaders, who
wouldbeaccountabletopublic.
“The youthwants to partici-

pate in politics. Youthwants to
standonhisfeetandthesearethe
things that make a country
strong,” said Priyanka adding,
“Nakaratmakbatenkarneserajniti
mazboot hoti hai lekin desh kam-
zor hota hai.. Isliye chahti hun ek
sakaratmak rajniti karen, desh ke
vikaski,naujawanonkeliye,mahi-
laon ke liye baat ho (Negative re-
marksmake politics strong but
makecountryweakthat iswhy I
wantthatthereshouldbehealthy
politics,where talks aboutabout
development of the country's
youth and women),” said

Priyanka
during live
interaction
with public
onFacebook.
Onbeing

asked about
how one of
her party’s
womancan-
didate from
Hastinapur

assembly constituency is being
trolled,Priyankasaidthatthesaid
candidatehas struggled tomake
aplaceforherselfbutisnowbeing
targeted just because she is a
woman.Shesaid thatwhyques-
tionsaboutchoiceof clothesand
prospects ofmarriagenot asked
fromPrimeMinister Narendra
Modibutfromhercandidate.
ArchanaGautam,actressand

model-turned-politicianhasbeen
given the Congress ticket from
Hastinapur, and her pictures in
bikinifrombeautypageantswere
widely shared online with
derogatoryremarks.
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DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL DELHI (DRT 3)
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4 Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001
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Case No.: OA/387/2021

Summons under sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, read with sub-rule (2A) of rule 5 of
the Debt Recovery Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1993. Exh. No.: 3733

IDBI BANK VS INSHA KHAN AND ORS.
To,
(1) INSHAKHANAND ORS.

D/W/S/O-. SHEIKH MOHD SHEERAZ R/O D-11/3, 1ST FLOOR, KAHKASHAN MASJID
ROAD, OKHA VIHAR, South, DELHI-110025, ALSO AT: A-17/2 SAHEEN BAGH,
ABUL FAZAL ENCLAVE PART-2, JAMIA NAGAR, OKHLA, DELHI-110025, ALSO AT: E-P1,
24TH FLOOR, BLOCK E, AKRITI SHANTINIKETAN, PLOT GH 01/B, SEC-143 B, NOIDA,
G B NAGAR, UP-201301, ALSO AT: FLAT NO 04, 1ST FLOOR, BUILDING WAY NO 4015,
AMARAT PHASE 5, MUSCAT, OMAN

(2) SYED SABAHUDDIN JAMI
S/O MOHD SALHUDDIN, R/O D-11/3, 1ST FLOOR, KAHKASHAN MASJID ROAD, OKHLA
VIHAR, DELHI-110025

SUMMONS
WHEREAS, OA/387/2021 was listed before Hon'ble Presiding Officer/Registrar on 20/11/2021.
WHEREAS this Hon'ble Tribunal is pleased to issue summons/notice on the said Application
under section 19(4) of the Act, (OA) filed against you for recovery of debts of
Rs. 19325236.52/- (application along with copies of documents etc. annexed).
Inaccordancewithsub-section (4) ofsection19of theAct,you, thedefendantsaredirectedasunder:-
(i) to show cause within thirty days of the service of summons as to why relief prayed for should

not be granted;
(ii) to disclose particulars of properties or assets other than properties and assets specified by the

applicant under serial number 3Aof the original application;
(iii) you are restrained from dealing with or disposing of secured assets or such other assets and

properties disclosed under serial number 3A of the original application, pending hearing and
disposal of the application for attachment of properties;

(iv) you shall not transfer by way of sale, lease or otherwise, except in the ordinary course of his
business any of the assets over which security interest is created and/ or other assets and
properties specified or disclosed under serial number 3A of the original application without the
prior approval of the Tribunal;

(v) you shall be liable to account for the sale proceeds realised by sale of secured assets or
other assets and properties in the ordinary course of business and deposit such sale
proceeds in the account maintained with the bank or financial institutions holding security
interest over such assets.

You are also directed to file the written statement with a copy thereof furnished to the applicant and
to appear before Registrar on 28/01/2022 at 10:30A.M. failing which the application shall be
heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose:- (i) All the Advocates/Litigants shall download the
Cisco Webex application/software; (ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of
hearing qua cases to be taken by Registrar/Recovery Officer-l/ and Recovery Officer-II shall
be available one day prior to the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the
Public Notice Head. (iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants can contact the
concerned official at Ph. No. 23748469.
Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal on this date: 24/11/2021.

Signature of the Officer Authorised to issue summons

19.01.2022

HARYANA GOVERNMENT
SAINIK AND ARDH SAINIK WELFARE DEPARTMENT

ADVERTISEMENT

DATE OF PUBLICATION: 18.01.2022

LAST DATE FOR SUBMISSION OF APPLICATION: 09.02.2022

1. Applications are invited from the Indian citizens who are Ex-
regular Commissioned Officers covered under the definition of
Ex-servicemen for the following post:

Note:- For other terms and conditions and application form
please visit website www.csharyana.gov.in (Defence-I
Branch).

Sd/-
Director

Sainik & Ardh Sainik Welfare Department
Haryana6969/HRY

Sr.
No.

1

Name of
post

Additional
Director,
Sainik

Welfare-cum-
Secretary

Rajya Sainik
Board (for

Head Quarter
Only)

Number
of post

01

Qualification

(i) Ex-regular commis-
sioned Officer cov-
ered under the defi-
nition of Ex-ser-
vicemen of the rank
of Brigadier or
equivalent ranks
from Navy of Air
Force. In case, suit-
able officer of the
rank of Brigadier or
equivalent rank are
not available, offi-
cers of the rank of
Colonel or equiva-
lent rank from Navy
or Air Fore.

(ii) Knowledge of
Hindi/Sanskrit upto
Matric standard.

Pay Scale

FPL-12,
Cell-01

OFFICE OF PRINCIPAL
CENTRE OF COOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
OLD CHARA MANDl, KACHCHA BERl ROAD,

ROHTAK, PHONE NO. 01262-236275,
E-mail pccmrtk@yahoo.com

ADMISSION NOTICE
Centre of Cooperative Management announces the com-

mencement of its 49th Diploma Course in Cooperative
Management from 10.02.2022 to 29.06.2022 for Private stu-
dents residing in Haryana State only (10 Seats Only)

Duration of the Course: 20 Weeks (10.02.2022 to
29.06.2022).

Age Limits: 18 to 40 Years
Last Date of Submission of Application: 31.01.2022
ADMISSION WILL BE GIVEN ON MERIT BASIS.
1. Eligibility: Graduate.
2. Fees: 6000/- Rs.
You are kindly invited to personally visit our centre during

working hours and for any inquiry, you may contact our
Telephone No. 01262-236275 or E-mail ID: pccmrtk@yahoo.com

Sd-
(Yash Pal Dahiya)

Principle
Centre of Cooperative Management,

Rohtak
6973/HRY

ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
SCIENCES

Ansari Nagar, New Delhi-110 029.
F.No. 9-348/2018-Estt (Rct)

WALK-IN-INTERVIEW For Scientist-II
All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi intends to engage the
following Scientist-II on contractual basis through walk-in-interview for a
period of six months or further as may be required, scheduled to be held on
27.01.2022 & 28.01.2022 at 3:00 p.m onwards:-

Scientist-II (Genomics )- 1 (UR), 1(EWS)
Scientist-II (Bioanalytics)- 1 (UR), 1(EWS)
The engagement will be purely on contract basis for a period of six -months,
or further as may be required, whichever is earlier.
The prescribed application form in PDF, detail of educational qualification,
experience. remuneration, place and date of walk-in-interview etc. are
required for the post along with terms & conditions and venue of interview
are available on the Institute's website www.aiims.edu under the head
‘RECRUITMENT’. Interested candidates fulfilling all the eligibility criteria
may submit their application in prescribed format within stipulated period of
time and may appear for walk-in-interview on the respective date mentioned
above. No TA/DA will be paid for appearing in the interview . All further
notifications, amendments, corrigendum etc. related to this interview ,if any
,will be published only on the institute's website. For updates please visit
website of www.aiims.edu.

Sd/-
davp 17112/11/0036/2122 ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER (RECTT)

ABHINAVRAJPUT
GREATERNOIDA, JANUARY18

BHIM ARMY chief
Chandrashekhar Azad, whose
pre-pollalliancewithSamajwadi
Partyfellthrough,onTuesdaysaid
that his party will contest the
UttarPradeshAssemblyelection
from33seats.
Among constituencies the

AzadSamajParty (ASP)will con-
test the election from are
Maniharan, Saharanpur Dehat,
Muzaffarnagar City,Hapur, Agra
South, Chandauli, Khurja and
MeerutCantt. “Thesearemostly
seatsonwhichtherewerealliance
talks happening as the party
wanted to contest on at least 25
seats...aselectionprogresses, the
partywill declaremorenumber
of seats that itwouldbecontest-
ing,"Azadsaid,addressingapress
briefinginGreaterNoida.
Azad made the statement

daysafterheannouncedafall-out
withAkhileshYadav’sSamajwadi
Party over seat-sharing inUttar
Pradesh. WithoutnamingYadav
or the SP, Azad said that there
werediscussionsfor25seats,but
the assurancewas not followed
upon.“Iwasgivenassurancethat
therewould no cheating... but
now it's about honour…even if
theycallandgiveahundredseats,
wewould not enter into an al-
liancewiththem,"hesaid.
Earlier, SP's Akhilesh Yadav

hadsaid thatheheld talks toen-
sure that two seats -- Rampur

Maniharan and Ghaziabad --
were set aside for theASP. “Both
seatswere given. After that, he
(Azad) called someoneand then
toldme thathewill not fight the
elections. He said his sangathan
(organisation)was against it…”
theSPchiefhadsaid.
The BhimArmy leader said

thathewasopentoforminganal-
liancewithotherparties.Healso
deniedspeculationaboutapossi-
ble tie-upwith theCongress, but
hinted at an impending an-
nouncementandonecanexpect
“somethingfromabiggerstageby
evening”. Options are open for
othersmallparties,Azadsaid.
On theories that hemay di-

rectly fight Chief Minister Yogi
AdityanathfromGorakhpur,Azad
said that the election in the con-
stituency – a stronghold for the
CM–was inthe laterphasesand
thepartywilltakeadecisionthen.
Gorakhpur (Urban)will vote

inthesixthphaseonMarch3.
Azad spoke about the ASP’s

election strategy and said that it
will field30per centDalit candi-
dates,50percentfrombackward
classes and others from both
HinduandMuslimcommunities.
“I neverboweddownwhen I

wasinjailforsixteenmonths...my
fearwas that if due to a divided
opposition, BJP comes to power
again, thenthelosswouldnotbe
minebutoflakhsofinnocentpeo-
ple likeme," he said. Azad spent
over a year in jail for alleged in-
volvement in caste-related vio-
lenceinUP’sSaharanpurin2017.

Negative remarks make
country weak: Priyanka

PARTYTOCONTEST33SEATS INUP

No tie-up with
SP even if given
100 seats: Azad

MAHARASHTRAMLAs’ SUSPENSION

CONG FIELDS EX-BJPMINISTER LOBO FROMCALANGUTE
Panaji:CongressonTuesdayissueditsthirdandfourthlistofGoacan-
didatesandnominatedMichealLobo,formerBJPministerwhojoined
thepartylastweek,fromCalangute.Amongnamesdeclaredarethose
ofPrasadGaonkar,IndependentMLAwhohadfirstpledgedsupportto
TMCbutlaterjoinedCongress,andformerMGPMLALavooMamledar,
whorecentlyquitTMCtojoinCongress. ENS

Kerala CPM leader invokes
Rahul words to slam Cong

AzadSamajpartychief ChandrashekharAzadaddresses
media inGreaterNoidaonTuesday.GajendraYadav

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY18

CPI(M) STATE secretary and
Politburomember Kodiyeri
BalakrishnanonTuesdaysaid
that minorities have been
marginalised in Congress
based on the perspective of
partyleaderRahulGandhithat
HindusshouldruleIndia.
“Isitbasedonthislinethat

senior Congress leaders from
minoritycommunitiessuchas
GhulamNabi Azad, Salman
Khurshid and K V Thomas
have been sidelined in the
party,” Balakrishnan said in
Kannur. “In Kerala, too,

Congress has sidelinedmi-
norities, in a departure from
the precedent of giving due
share tominorities in party
leadership.”
Hitting back, Congress

leader V D Satheesan said,
“Let CPI(M) introspect
whether ithasbroughtami-
nority face to the party lead-
ershiporgovernmentleader-
ship...CPI(M) is trying towoo
minorities by distorting
words of RahulGandhi,who
said India is a country of
Hindus,notHindutvavadis.”
HesaidCPI(M)istryingto

divide the society. “Congress
inKeralahasincludedleaders
andworkersfromallcommu-
nities,”Satheesanasserted.

Punjab: Ex-Army chief
Gen J J Singh joins BJP

SC flags danger to
democracy concern

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY18

FORMER ARMY chief Gen
Joginder Jaswant Singh on
Tuesday joined the Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) here in the
presence of the party leader-
ship, including UnionMinister
GajendraSinghShekhawatand
Punjab party president
Ashwani Sharma.

This is the third political
party that the General has
joined since 2017.
The former General had

joined Shiromani Akali Dal
(SAD) before the 2017
Assembly polls and contested
against Capt Amarinder Singh
fromPatialawherehe lost.
Lately, he had also been in

touch with AAP to join the
party and had confirmed the
same to The Indian Express.

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

STATINGTHATMaharashtra
Assembly’s decision to sus-
pend12BJPMLAsforaperiod
ofoneyearraisesquestionsof
danger to democracy,
Supreme Court on Tuesday
wonderedwhatwould hap-
pen if a government, which
has only a slendermajority,
choosestosuspendmorethan
adozenoppositionmembers
foralongperiod.
Questioningtherationality

oftheAssemblyaction,Justice
CTRavikumar,sharingathree-
judgebench,posed thequery
to Senior AdvocateArayama
Sundaram,whoappearingfor
Maharashtra, tried to argue
that there isnoconstitutional
baronsuspendingamember
foroneyear. “Another thing is
dangertodemocracy.Suppose
there is a slender lead of the
majority,and15-20peopleare
suspended,whatwouldbethe
fate of democracy?,” asked
JusticeRavikumar.
The bench, headed by

Justice AMKhanwilkar and
alsocomprisingJusticeDinesh

Maheshwari, hadon thepre-
viousdateofhearingsaidthat
the suspensionwasprima fa-
cieunconstitutional.
The bench referred to

Article 190(4) of the Consti-
tutionandsaidthatunderthe
relevant rules, theAssembly
had no power to suspend a
member beyond60days. As
per Section 151 A of the
Representationof thePeople
Act,1951,aseatcan’tgounrep-
resentedforoversixmonths.
On Tuesday, Justice

Khanwilkar said, “Whenwe
say that action has to be ra-
tional, there should be some
purposeofsuspensionandthe
purposeiswithregardstothe
session.Itshouldnottravelbe-
yond the session. Anything
other thanthiswouldbe irra-
tional...Thereshouldbesome
purpose... someoverwhelm-
ing reason. Your decision of
oneyear is irrational because
of thedeprivationof the con-
stituencybeingunrepresented
formorethansixmonths.”
Sundaram concluded his

arguments Tuesday. Senior
AdvocateMaheshJethmalani
will resume arguments for
the petitioner MLAs on
Wednesday.

Priyanka
Gandhi

New Delhi
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EXPRESSINGHER “strong reser-
vations” against the proposed
changestothe IAS(Cadre)Rules,
1954,WestBengalChiefMinister
Mamata Banerjee on Tuesday
wrotetoPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi requesting him towith-
draw the proposal as it was
“against thespiritof cooperative
federalism”andwouldaffectthe
administrationof thestate.
The proposed amendments

seektochangetherulesforcen-
tral deputation of IAS officers
fromdifferent states.
In December last year, the

Centre had written to all state
governmentsseekingtheiropin-
ion on the proposed amend-
ment of the IAS (Cadre) Rules,
1954 ("Cadre Rules").In her let-
ter to the Prime Minister,
Banerjee said, “I express my
strong reservations to the ap-
proach followed by the Central
Government in proposing such
amendment to the Cadre Rules
whichunilaterallymandatesthe
state government tomake such
number of officers available for
deputation as prescribedunder
CentralDeputationReserve.Not
only is the proposed amend-
ment against the spirit of coop-
erative federalismbut the same
alsoupsets thetime-testedhar-
monious arrangement which
has existed between the Centre
andStates inthematterofpost-

ingof IAS-IPSofficers.”
Banerjeewrote, “Byinsisting

on officers to bemade available
for deputation... administration
of States (will)beaffected.”
Asperthepresentguidelines,

theCentreeveryyearasksstates
foran“offer list”ofofficers from
the All India Services (IAS, IPS
andIndianForestService)cadre
whoarewilling togooncentral
deputation,afterwhichitselects
officers fromthat list.
Theproposedinsertioninthe

rules state that, "Each State
Government shall make avail-
ablefordeputationtotheCentral
Government,suchnumberofel-
igibleofficersofvariouslevelsto
the extent of the Central
Deputation Reserve prescribed
under regulations referred to in
Rule 4(1), adjusted proportion-
ately by the number of officers
available with the State
Government concerned vis-a-
visthetotalauthorisedstrength
of the state cadre at the given
point of time. The actual num-
ber of officers to be deputed to
theCentralGovernmentshallbe
decided by the Central
Government in consultation
with State Government con-
cerned."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

THE TWO Indians killed in the
suspectedHouthidronestrikein
AbuDhabionMondayhavebeen
identified, the Indian Embassy
said on Tuesday, but did not re-
vealfurtherdetails. Itsaidtwoof
thesix injuredarealso Indians.
“Identities of 2 deceased

Indian nationals established.
@IndembAbuDhabiofficialsare
intouchwiththeirfamilymem-
bers. The Mission is working
closelywithUAEauthorities, in-
cluding ADNOC, for early repa-
triation of mortal remains,” the
IndianEmbassyinUAEtweeted.
ADNOC is the Abu Dhabi

National Oil Company. The two
Indians and aPakistani killed in
the attack claimed by Houthi
rebels in Yemen on Monday
wereworkingwithADNOC.

“Of the6injured,2areIndian
nationals.Afterreceivingmedical
treatment theyweredischarged
yesterday night.We thank the
UAEGovernment for their sup-
port,” theIndianEmbassysaid.
UAE’s Foreign Minister

Sheikh Abdullah bin Zayed Al
NahyanspoketohisIndiancoun-

terpart, S Jaishankar, to express
“condolencesfortheIndianlives
lost intheterrorattack”.
The Ministry of External

Affairs(MEA)saidinastatement
that Al Nahyan “shared the de-
tails of the attack” and assured
thattheUAEgovernment“would
extendthe fullest support to the

familiesof thedeceased.”
It said Jaishankar “con-

demned the terror attack in the
strongest terms”. “He empha-
sised that in this day and age,
suchanattackoninnocentcivil-
ianswas completely unaccept-
able and against all civilised
norms,” theministry said.
Late on Monday, UAE’s

Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
International Cooperation
blamed the Yemen-based
Houthi group for the attack. A
statement issued by Al Nahyan
condemned“theHouthimilitia's
targetingofcivilianareasandfa-
cilities on UAE soil”, and said
“those responsible for this un-
lawful targeting of our country
will beheldaccountable”.
The statement said theUAE

“reserves the right to respond to
these terrorist attacksandcrimi-
nalescalation...crimescommitted
in flagrant violation of interna-

tional law”. TheUAEalso “called
on the international community
to strongly condemn and de-
nouncetheseterroristactsthattar-
getciviliansandcivilianfacilities.”
Houthimilitary spokesman

Brig Gen Yahya Saree had said
Mondaythatthegrouplaunched
an attack "deep in the UAE".
According to CNN, he said the
"UAEisanunsafestateaslongas
its aggressiveescalationagainst
Yemen continues." The UAE is
partof theSaudi-ledcoalitionin
YemenfightingHouthi rebels.
"Five ballisticmissiles and a

largenumberofdroneswereused
in an operation dubbed as
'OperationHurricaneYemen'tar-
getingDubai andAbuDhabi air-
ports, theMusaffahoilrefineryin
AbuDhabi andanumberof im-
portantandsensitiveEmiratesites
and facilities," Saree toldHouthi-
owned AlMasirah TV channel
Monday,CNNreported.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

THE CENTRE has decided to
closely track the implementa-
tionofacodeofconductadopted
by a newly constituted edtech
consortiuminsteadof introduc-
ing a newpolicy to regulate the
sector, according to sources in
theUnionEducationMinistry.
The development comes af-

ter a meeting on Tuesday be-
tweenministryofficialsandthe
newIndiaEdtechConsortium,in
whichthelatterwasrepresented
by fiveedtech firmsand IAMAI.
According to an official, the

consortiumhasofficiallyshared
its code of ethicswith themin-
istry, and “it is hoped that this
will pave theway for self-regu-
lation”. The new code of ethics
was discussed at Tuesday’s
meeting, it is learnt.
On January 3, Education

Minister Dharmendra Pradhan
had announced that a policy to

regulatetheedtechsectorwasin
the works. However, sources
said anewpolicywill not be in-
troduced in haste, as edtech
playershaveshownwillingness
toput theirhouse inorder.
“First,thegovernmentissued

an advisory; then theminister
made the statement. The idea
wastosendoutamessagetothe
companies to recognise the is-
sues and work on them,” a
sourcesaid.“Theself-regulatory
guidelines adopted by India
EdtechConsortiumisawelcome
step.”
In itsDecember23advisory,

the government had listed do’s
and don'ts for students and
guardians looking to signup for
online courses offered by these
companies. The advisory had
also cautioned companies
againstviolations.
Anofficialsaid:“Theadvisory

onedtechreiterateslawssetout
ine-commercerulesframedun-
der the Consumer Protection
Act. With time, edtech players

will also have to abide by data
protection laws and other laws
relatingtoconsumerprotection
anddataprivacy.”
Theministry,thesourcesaid,

“hopestheconsortiumwouldbe
abletoadheretotheself-regula-
torycodeof conduct”.
Amemberoftheconsortium

who attended Tuesday’smeet-
ing said theministry expressed
satisfaction over the move to
self-regulatethroughthecodeof
conduct,whichseekstoaddress
irregularitiesinareasofmarket-
ing,communicationandfinanc-
ingpracticesof thecompanies.
“Theadvisorywasissuedfol-

lowing consultation with the
LawMinistry,” a source said. “It
has also written to the states,
askingthemtotrackinstancesof
businessmalpracticesandbring
it to the notice of the Centre.
Over the years, it had received
manycomplaints, includingone
on a leading edtech player put-
tingoutadsonastudentlanding
high-paying jobs.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AMUSLIMmanandaHindumar-
riedwomanwhoweretravelling
togetherwereforciblytakenoffan
Ajmer-bound train andhanded
over to the railwaypolice station
inUjjainbymembers of Bajrang
Dal,whoaccusedthemanof“love
jihad”.
The two passengers, family

friends from Indore,were ques-
tioned byGovernment Railway
Police(GRP)andmadetositatthe
police stationuntil their parents
arrived. Theywere let off after
theirstatementswererecorded.
No offence was registered

againsttheBajrangDalmembers
as therewasnocomplainant,ac-
cordingtotheGRP.
The incident took place on

January 14.While themanwas
identifiedasAsifShaikh,ownerof
a small electronic shop, the
womanisaprivateschoolteacher.
In one of the videos, which

wentviral on socialmedia, three
menwho identified themselves
asBajrangDalworkers are seen

dragging Shaikhout of the train
coach.Astheytakehimtothepo-
lice station, thewoman is seen
walkingbehindthem.
Inanothervideorecordedin-

sidethepolicestation,thewoman
is seen screaming at theBajrang
Dalmen. “Your onemisunder-
standing can spoilmy life. I’man
adult, I work as a teacher in a
school,Iteachchildren,”shesays.
OneBajrangDalman, identified
asPintuKaushal,isseentellingher
hewasnottalkingtoher.
GRP SP Nivedita Gupta said

Shaikhandthewomanwerefam-
ily friends andhad knowneach
other for years. “After theywere
broughtintothepolicestationby
Bajrang Dal men, who alleged
'love jihad', we recorded their
statementsandastheywereboth
adults and therewasnooffence,
theywereletgo,”saidGupta.
She said no casewas regis-

tered against the Bajrang Dal
workers.“Wewerenotawarethe
manwasmishandledinanyway
whilebeingbroughttothepolice
stationandneitherdidthetwotell
us. As therewas no complaint
against theBajrangDalmen,we
havenotregisteredanyoffence.”
KundanChandrawat,Prachar

PramukhforMalwaPrantofVHP,
ofwhichBajrangDal is the stu-
dents’wing, said therewas “in-
formation through reliable
sourcesthataHinduwomanwas
beingmisled by aMuslimman
andtakenalongwithhim”. “It is
for the protection of ourHindu
sisters that ourworkers inter-
vened....Thatiswhenthemangot
aggressive.Theyjusttookhimto
thenearestpolicestation.During
theprocess, themanandwork-
ersgotintoasmalltussle,butno
onewasbeatenup.Theyhanded
overthetwoandleft,”hesaid.

SHOW OF STRENGTH
Policeandparamilitarypersonnel takeouta flagmarch in
Amritsar,Tuesday,aheadofRepublicDayandtheAssembly
elections. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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SETTINGASIDE charges framed
by the trial court against an ac-
cused in a corruption case, the
DelhiHighCourthas said that if
illegallyinterceptedmessagesor
audioconversationsarepermit-
tedasevidence, itwould leadto
“manifestarbitrariness”andpro-
mote “scant regard” to the pro-
cedure and fundamental rights
of the citizens, and the law laid
downbySupremeCourt.
Justice ChandraDhari Singh

said that rules framed under
TelegraphActrequirethattheor-
dergrantingpermissiontointer-
cept telephone conversations is
to be forwarded to the review
committeewithin sevendays of
the order. “This court does not
findanymaterialonrecordtoes-
tablishthatanyreviewoftheor-
der of the Home Secretarywas
conducted in complianceof the
aforesaidrulesframedunderthe
TelegraphAct,” thecourt said.
It said mandatory require-

mentsforplacingrelianceonsuch
audio conversations have not
beenfulfilled.
In 2010, CBI had registered a

case alleging that thenMedical
Council of India president, Dr
KetanDesai, had entered into a
criminalconspiracywithJatinder
Pal Singh,whowas called an al-
legedDelhi-basedmiddleman,
andotherstograntpermissionto
Gian SagarMedical College and
Hospital,Patiala,foradmissionto
the fourthbatchofMBBScourse
forthe2011-12sessiondespiteal-
legeddeficiencies.TheCBIhadre-
coveredRs2crore,allegedtobeil-
legal gratification, fromSingh’s
residence. The main accused,
Desai,was discharged from the
casebyHighCourtin2018.
Singh’s counsel had argued

that illegaltappingof telephone
conversationisaviolationof the
righttoprivacyandhasbeenre-
inforcedasafundamentalright,
protected under Article 21 by a
nine Judge Constitution Bench
decision in K S Puttaswamy v.
Unionof India.
In its order, the court also

said that as per Section 5 (2) of
Telegraph Act, an order for in-
terception can be issued on ei-
ther occurrence of any public
emergency or in the interest of
public safetyasper the lawlaid
down by Supreme Court in the
PUCL case.

BENGALCMWRITESTOPM

West
BengalCM
Mamata
Banerjee

Changes to
IAS ruleswill
affect states,
saysMamata

Govt to track conduct code
enforcement by edtech firms

NEWPOLICYNOTNOW

Muslim man travelling with
Hindu woman taken off
train by Bajrang Dal men

Allowing illegally
intercepted messages
as evidence violates
fundamental rights: HC

2 Indians killed in UAE drone strike identified

After thesuspecteddroneattack inAbuDhabi.UNI
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CALLINGFORabolishing the lawon sedi-
tion,formerSupremeCourtjudgeRohinton
Narimanhas expressed concernonbook-
ingcriticsof thegovernmentforsedition.
“It is time to completelydoawaywith

seditionlawsandallowfreespeechsolong
asitdoesnotexhortsomebodytoviolence,”
hesaid.
Addressinganeventat inaugurationof

DMHarish School of Law, Mumbai, on
January14,JusticeNarimansaidwhilethose
exercising free speechwerebeingbooked
underthestringentseditionlaw,thosegiv-
inghatespeecharenotbeingdealtwithby
authorities.
Videoexcerptsofthespeechwerepub-

lishedbylegalnewsportalBar&Bench.
He said: “…you have persons giving

hate speechactually calling foragenocide
foranentiregroup,andwefindgreatreluc-
tance from the authorities to book these
people.Wealsounfortunatelyhavehigher
echelonsof therulingpartynotonlybeing
silentquahate speechbutalsoalmost en-

dorsingit.“Weheardtheotherdayfromthe
head of the party a juxtaposition of a
Mughal emperor known for being abigot
—Aurangzeb—against Shivaji, whowas
knowntobeasecularleader.”
ReferringtoVicePresidentMVenkaiah

Naidu’sstatementinThiruvananthapuram
thathatespeechisunconstitutional,hesaid
itwas “heartening tonote that—at least a
littlelater.”
Afteraseven-yearterm,JusticeNariman

retired inAugust last year as judge of the
SupremeCourt. Amonghis keyverdicts is
the2015landmarkdecisionShreyaSinghal
versusUnion of India, inwhich the court
struck downSection 66Aof Information
TechnologyAct,holdingthattheprovision
wasarbitraryandunconstitutional.Thepro-
visionwasroutinelyusedtobookindividu-
alsforcommentsmadeonsocialmedia.

Justice
Rohinton
Nariman

Time to completely do away
with sedition law: SC ex-judge

CHHATTISGARH

FiveMaoists
gunneddownin
twoencounters
Raipur: Five alleged
Maoists were gunned
downbysecurityforcesin
two separate encounters
inChhattisgarh’s Bastar
region. Bastar IGP, P
Sundarrajsaidthefirsten-
counter was between
armed Maoists and
Telangana’s Greyhounds
assistedbyChhattisgarh’s
District Reserve Guard
and CRPF on Tuesday
morning. “We had infor-
mation that about 40-50
armedMaoists including
senior Maoist leader
Sudhakarwerepresentin
areas of Bijapur and
Telangana border,”
Sundarraj said. The sec-
ondencountertookplace
in Marjum area and
Pratapgiri hills of Sukma
andDantewada districts
respectively, ENS

NEWDELHI

NewRussian
envoynamed
NewDelhi:DenisAlipov,a
career diplomat and a
“dedicated India special-
ist”withdecades-longex-
perience in this country,
has been appointed the
newRussianAmbassador
to India, the Russian
Embassy here said on
Tuesday. Alipovwill suc-
ceed Nikolay Kudashev
shortly, it said. “Denis
Alipov, a career diplomat
anddedicated#Indiaspe-
cialist with decades long
experienceinthiscountry
has been appointed new
Russian Ambassador to
India,” the Russian
Embassytweeted. PTI

HIMACHALPRADESH

Fourdeadas
excavatorskids
Shimla:Fourpeopledied
on the spot and three
were injured as an exca-
vator fell into a gorge in
KulludistrictonTuesday,
policesaid.Thedeceased
have been identified as
excavator operator Hom
Rajandthreepeopleem-
ployed by the PWD,
Pyardasi,DhabeRamand
Bhim Singh. They were
natives of Kullu, the po-
lice said. Police said the
excavator fell into the
gorge near Saminullah
onBanjar-Dalvahadroad
in Graho village under
Banjarsub-divisioninthe
afternoon. Police said it
appeared that the exca-
vator operator lost con-
trol but further probe
wason. PTI

BRIEFLY

Government Of Meghalaya
MEGHALAYA INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT

& FINANCE CORPORATION
Corrigendum Notice

With reference to the Previous Advertisement No: MIDFC/MITP-
PMC/15/2021-22-137, Dated: 07.12.2021 for the engagement of a
“Project Management Consultancy (PMC)” for the Meghalaya
Integrated Transport Project (MITP), World Bank Funded Project,
the last date for the submission of the EOI has been extended to
the 31st January 2022. For more details please visit
http://megplanning.gov.in

-Sd-
Chief Operations Officer

MIPR NO 1725 dt 18.01.2022 (COO, MIDFC)

Petronet LNG Limited
NOTICE FOR E-AUCTION OF
SCRAP THROUGH MSTC

NILOTPALSIL&
PREMANKURBISWAS
KOLKATA, JANUARY18

HANDA AND BHONDA, two
bungling Bengali teenagers,
making an Instagram reel on
Kolkata’s famous chicken kathi
roll (and later fightingover it)?
Baantul the Great, probably

India’s first indigenous super-
hero, flexing foragymselfie?
Whynot?
Those who follow Bengali

comicswouldprobablyhaveno
issueswiththeseappropriations.
For Narayan Debnath, like all
great artists, managed tomake
most of his creations timeless.
Whichis ironicbecauseforgen-
erations of Bengalis, a Narayan
Debnathcomicstripexudesnos-
talgia.
About60yearsago,whenthe

Bengali children’s magazine
Shuktarabroughttogethersome
of thebestmindsofBengal, car-
toonist Narayan Debnath, who
died in Kolkata on Tuesday
morning, stoodout.
ThatDebnath,whowasborn

toa familyof goldsmiths in1927,
landedhimselfajobasanillustra-
toratDebSahityaKutir,oneofthe
most popular publishinghouses
of Kolkata, in the late 1940s,was

nosurprisetohisfamily.
Debnath was into the arts

fromaveryyoungage,andhisfa-
therencouragedhim.Healsoen-
sured that Debnathwent to the
Indian Art College, a course not
very coveted in middle-class
Bengalihouseholdsoftheera(or
indeed, even today). He discon-
tinuedthecourseinthefifthyear.
In the1950s,Debnath the il-

lustrator,wasmadeanofferthat
challenged him as an artist. He
was asked to conceive a comic
strip forDebSahityaKutir.
“Ididnotknowwhatthaten-

tailed. I decided to fall back on
my ability to observe things
aroundme. The peculiarities of
peoplearoundme.Theirhabits.
Thingsthatmadethemdifferent,
things that made them proto-

types,” Debnath told The Indian
Express ina2013 interview.
Hisstripaboutthetwobum-

bling boys called Handa and
Bhonda attracted instant atten-
tion.“Mycharacterswerebased
on observations. I was talking
about the boys of those times
through these characters. The
way they talked and dressed,
everything was designed to
makethemmorerelevanttothe
young,”Debnathsaid.
As the years passed, Handa

andBhonda kept pacewith the
times.“Thetrickistoneverunder-
estimatechildren,”saidDebnath.
That strategy paid off. “No

other cartoonistmanaged to get
asmuchloveasNarayanDebnath.
His patrons doted onhim,” says
BengalicartoonistDebashishDeb,
aself-confessedfan.
That Debnath's creations

shapedtheimaginationofgener-
ationsofBengalisisevidentfrom
thewayhischaracterBaantulwas
used to boost the morale of
Indians during 1971war with
Pakistan.Thepublisherswanted
BaantultobethesuperheroIndia
needed.Debnathobliged.
“Themostenduringqualityof

Debnathwas his versatility. He
couldrustleuparangeoffeelings
inhispatronswithconsummate
ease,”saysDebashishDeb.

NARAYAN DEBNATH

1925-2022

Narayan Debnath: The cartoonist
who never underestimated children

New Delhi



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN17

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 70,54,11,425

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 158,04,41,770
(Adults 1st dose:87,70,05,631; adults seconddose: 66,24,20,800;
15-18agegroup 1st dose:3,59,30,929; precautionary doses:50,84,410)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 17: 83,99,945

Newcases
2,38,018

Active cases
17,36,628

Deaths
310

Weekly CFR: 1.59% | Overall CFR: 1.39% | Total deaths:4,86,761

TESTSONJAN 17 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
16,49,123 14.22% 5.33%

687
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY17 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Maharashtra 31111 267334 31 20.58%
Karnataka 27156 217326 14 13.39%
TamilNadu 23443 152348 20 14.53%
Kerala 22946 122163 72 23.64%
UttarPradesh 15553 106616 9 6.17%

NEW CASES,DAILY
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A 2005 SATELLITE deal between Antrix
Corporation— the commercial arm of the
IndianSpaceResearchOrganisation (ISRO)–
andDevasMultimediaPvtLtd,astart-uphead-
quartered in Bengaluru, is at the heart of a
globallegaltusslebetweentheIndiangovern-
mentandforeigninvestors inDevas.Thetus-
sleisafalloutof thecancellationof thedealin
2011by the thenUPAgovernment citing re-
quirement of satellite spectrumallotted to
Devasforsecuritypurposes.
OnMonday, theSupremeCourtupheld a

May25,2021orderof theNationalCompany
LawTribunal(NCLT)toliquidateDevasonthe
groundthatthefirmwascreatedunderfraud-
ulentcircumstances. Theordercameevenas
threeMauritius-basedinvestorsandaGerman
telecommajorhaveapproachedfederalcourts
intheUnitedStatestoseizeassetslinkedtothe
IndiangovernmentsuchasthoseofAir India.
The investorshavewonseparate compensa-
tionawardsininternationaltribunals,includ-
ing $1.2 billion awardedby an International
Chamber of Commerce (ICC) tribunal on
September14, 2015. TheSupremeCourt has
keptthe$1.2billionawardinabeyance.

WhatwastheDevas-Antrixdeal?
They signedan “Agreement for the Lease

of SpaceSegmentCapacityonISRO/AntrixS-
bandspacecraftbyDevasMultimediaPvtLtd”
onJanuary28,2005,amonthafterDevaswas
incorporatedinBengaluruinDecember2004
bytwoformerISROemployees.Underthedeal,
ISROwould lease toDevas twocommunica-
tionsatellites(GSAT-6and6A)for12yearsfor
Rs167crore.Devaswouldprovidemultime-
diaservicestomobileplatformsinIndiausing
S-band transponders on the satellites,with
ISROleasing70MHzofS-bandspectrum.
Thedealprogressedsmoothlyforsixyears

beforeitwasannulledbytheUPAgovernment
on February 25, 2011, following a Cabinet
Committee onSecurity decisionof February
17 to terminate the agreement to use the S-
band for security purposes.The government
decisionwastakeninthemidstofthe2Gscam
andallegations that theDevasdeal involved
thehandingoverofcommunicationspectrum
valuedatnearlyRs2lakhcroreforapittance.

HowwasDevasformed?
Attheturnofthecentury,thetelecomrev-

olutionthrewopenthepossibilityofsatellite-
based systemsproviding Internet services to
remote areas, and topexperts from ISRObe-
ganconsultingglobalsatellitecommunication
expertsin2002-03.

AccordingtoISROofficialsfromtheperiod,
the International TelecommunicationUnion
granted India S- band spectrum in the1970s
andsomeofthiswaswithISRO.By2003,there
was a fear that the spectrumwouldbe lost if
not used effectively; 40MHzof S-bandwas
giventotheDoTforterrestrialusedand70Mhz
wastobeputtoefficientusedbytheDoS.
Someoftheinitialconsultationsthateven-

tuallyledtothecreationofDevastookplacein
theUSbetweentopISROofficialsandaUScon-
sultancy, ForgeAdvisors,whichhad satellite
communication experts likeRamachandran
Vishwanathan, and ex-ISRO employees D
VenugopalandMGChandrashekhar.Initially
anMoUwassignedbyForgeandAntrixinJuly
2003 for use of the satellite spectrum for
growthof communication systems in India,
but laterastart-upwasenvisaged,andDevas
Multimediawasfloated.

Inend-2005,theCabinetapprovedthecre-
ationofGSAT-6byISROforprovidingsatellite-
basedvideoandaudioservices.Followingthis,
Devaswas able to attract foreign investors.
MauritiusbasedColumbiaCapital/Devasand
Telcom/Devaspickedupstakesfor$15million
initially in2006and2007, followedbyan in-
vestment of $99.2million in2008-09by the
German firmDeutsche Telekom through a
Singaporearm.DevasgotatotalofRs579crore
foreign investmentwith clearances fromthe
Foreign Investment Promotion Board.
Deutsche Telekomheld 20.7% of the stake
while threeMauritius investors held 37.5%
whenthedealwasannulledin2011.

Whathappenedafterthescrapping?
Devasanditsforeigninvestorsapproached

various international tribunals and courts
seeking compensation. Devaswas awarded

compensation of $1.2 billion by an
InternationalChamberofCommercetribunal
onSeptember14,2015,DeutscheTelekomwas
awarded $ 101million plus interest by the
PermanentCourtofArbitrationinGenevaon
May27,2020,andtheMauritiusinvestorswere
awarded$111millionbytheUNCommission
onInternationalTradeLawtribunalonOctober
13,2020.TheGermaninvestorsclaimedcom-
pensation for violationof an India-Germany
bilateral investmenttreatyandtheMauritius
investorsforanIndia-MauritiusBIT.
The $1.2 billion awardwas confirmedby

theUSfederalcourtforthewesterndistrictof
WashingtononOctober 27, 2020. Antrix has
goneinappealtoaUScourtagainstthisorder
and theSupremeCourt has asked for the tri-
bunalawardtobekeptinabeyancethrougha
November4,2020order.
In2013, theEnforcementDirectoratewas

askedtolookat financesofDevasafterahigh
levelteamheadedbyformerCentralVigilance
CommissionerPratyushSinhastatedthat“the
shareholdingpatternof the companyandof
theMauritiusbasedentitiesneedstobelooked
intobyanappropriateinvestigativeagency”.
AftertheNDAgovernmentcametopower

in2014, theCBIwas asked to investigate the
2005 deal. In August 2016, the CBI filed a
chargesheetagainsteightofficialsfromDevas,
ISROandAntrix linked to thedeal for “being
party to a criminal conspiracywith an intent
to causeunduegain to themselves or others
byabusingofficialpositions”.Amongtheeight
isformerISROchairmanGMadhavanNairand
former Antrix executive director K R
Sridharamurthi. TheCBI has charged the ac-
cusedofcausingalossofapproximatelyRs578
croretothegovernmentthroughthedeal.
TheED filed a chargesheet in2018under

the Prevention of Money Laundering Act
against a formermanagingdirectorof Antrix
and five Devas officials, stating that Devas
transferred85%ofitsRs579croreforeignfund-
ingtotheUSundervariousclaims.

Whatledtotheliquidation?
AntrixfiledapleaintheNationalCompany

LawTribunalinJanuary2021forliquidationof
DevasinIndia,whichitsaidwasincorporated
ina fraudulentmanner.OnMay25, theNCLT
orderedtheliquidation,whichwasupheldby
theNationalCompanyLawAppellateTribunal
on September 8, 2021 and by the Supreme
CourtonMonday.
TheNCLTorderheldthatthestart-upwas

“incorporatedinafraudulentmannerandfor
unlawfulpurposes”.ItsaidthedealwithAntrix
wassignedonbehalfofDevasbyaclerkfrom
theofficeof anex-ISROemployee,MUmesh,
whoregisteredDevasMultimediaalongwith
anotherex-ISROemployee,DVenugopal.
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IN2020,resignationratesacrosstheUSplum-
metedduetothefearanduncertaintycaused
bythepandemic.Oneyearlater,however,as
the workforce experienced a collective
burnout,individualslefttheirjobsatunprece-
dented rates, leading some todescribe the
trendastheGreatResignation.
InNovember 2021, 4.5millionworkers

left their jobs according to the US Labor
Department.Thismatchedrecordnumbers
observed in September and translated into
3%of theworkforcequitting their jobs each
month. Estimates indicate that in total, 75.5
millionpeopleinAmericaresignedin2021.
Further,accordingtoaResumeBuilder.com

poll, around23%of theworkforcewill seek
new jobs in2022. Low-wageworkerswere
more likely to resign than their higher paid
counterpartswith thesectorsmostaffected
includinghospitality, healthcare and social
assistance,andtransportation,warehousing,
andutilities. Around4.4%of all positions in
education,over6%inretail,andmorethan8%

inhealthcare are open. This amounts to al-
mostamillionandahalfvacantpositions.
TheGreatResignationhaslargelybeenfu-

elledbyburnout,buttherearealsootherfac-
torsincludingtheshifttoworkingfromhome
andthedesiretomoveintoamorestablepro-
fession.AnMITSloanstudyfoundthatmore
innovativecompanies,whichdemandmore
fromtheir employees, project a senseof in-
stabilityduetotheircutting-edgenature. The
analysis foundthata toxiccorporateculture
isahigherpredictorofattritionthansalary.

Indians looking to switch
In India, the situationmaynotbeasdire

but is still a cause for concern. AnAmazon
IndiasurveyinSeptemberfoundthat68%of
jobseekers in India are looking to switch in-
dustriesasaresultofCovid-19,56%consider
jobsecurityamajorpriority,and47%arecon-
cernedaboutworkplacesafetymeasures.
Following theGreat Resignation, the IT

andtechnologysectorinIndiaishiringatun-
precedented rateswith the top five IT com-
panieshiringaround1.7lakhpeoplein2021.
Notonlyarepeoplechangingjobs,butnearly
51%ofjobseekersarelookingforopportuni-

tiesinindustrieswheretheyhavelittletono
experience,thesurveyfound.

Impact of resignations
In light of the large number of resigna-

tionsintheUS,thelabourmarkethasincen-
tivisedcompaniestoofferbetterbenefitsand
higher salaries. Economists predict that the
race to attract top talentwill continuewith
companiesthatcanofferbettersalarieswin-

ningout.ArecentreportfromtheConference
Boardfoundthattheshareofjobpostingsthat
include a hiring bonusmore thandoubled
betweenMarch2020andOctober2021.
According to research from theWFH

Project,whilehigherpaycanbeabig factor,
people value the flexibility towork from
homeasmuchastheywouldvaluea10%pay
rise. Consequently, companies across the
board are offering employees shorter and
moreflexibleworkweekswithseveralshift-
ingpermanentlytoworkfromhome.
Workfromhomehasalsoimpactedthe

housingmarket.Forwhatonewouldpayto
rent a small apartment in a city like New
York or San Francisco, they could afford to
buy a house in a city such as Greenville,
SouthCarolina. Thishas led tobig employ-
ers like BMW and Michelin moving to
smallercities.

Theway forward
According to theMITSloan study, there

areanumberofwayscompanies can retain
top talent. The first is toprovideopportuni-
tiesforlateraljobmoves.Thestudyfoundthat
people experience burnout due to a lack of

theopportunitytotrysomethingnew.When
employeesareofferednewjobsattheircom-
panies, theyare almost 12% less likely to re-
sign. Internationalpostingsarealsoabig in-
centiveastheycomewithnewexperiences.
Thestudyalsofoundthatcompaniesthat

haveahealthyworkcultureareless likelyto
loseemployees.Creatingabetterworkplace
includes hosting more corporate social
events, providing employeeswith benefits
likehappyhoursandorganisingmoreexcur-
sionsoutsidetheoffice.
The paper notes thatwhen blue-collar

employeesdescribe their schedules as pre-
dictable, they are less likely toquit. It there-
fore advises companies that hire low-wage
workerstomakeschedulesmorepredictable
byestablishingconcrete timeslots andput-
tinginplacemeasureslikemandatorymask
wearingandsocialdistancing.
Lastly, the paper suggests, companies

shouldofferemployeesmoreremotework-
ing opportunities.While not all industries
wouldbenefitfromworkfromhomepolicies,
highwage earners,who tend tohavemore
comfortablehousingarrangements, tend to
preferworkingfromhome.

Devas deal & its aftermath
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheSChasupheldtheliquidationofDevas,whoseforeigninvestorscontinuetofightforcompensation
followingthecancelled2005satellitedealwithAntrix.Alookatthedeal,andtheripplesfromthescrapping.

THEHEALTHMinistryhas told the Supreme
Courtthat“nopersoncanbeforcedtobevac-
cinated against their wishes”, and “the
Governmentof IndiahasnotissuedanySOPs
whichmakecarryingofvaccinationcertificate
mandatoryforanypurpose.”
TheWorldHealthOrganization(WHO)ac-

ceptsthatvaccinemandateshavebeeneffec-
tiveinincreasingvaccineuptakeinsomesitu-
ations, but cautions that mandating
vaccination could impact “public confidence
andpublictrust”.Therefore,theWHOsaidlast
month,“Mandatesaroundvaccinationarean
absolutelastresortandonlyapplicablewhen
all other feasibleoptions to improvevaccina-
tionuptakehavebeenexhausted.”
However,astheworldfightsagrimbattle

against the pandemic, several governments
havetakenpositionsinfavourofmandatesto
tacklehesitancy.

AUSTRIA:Februaryonward,vaccineswill
bemandatory for everyoneage14andolder,
theonlyexemptionsbeingpregnantwomen
andthosewhocannotgetavaccine formed-
icalreasons.Holdoutsfaceafineupto€3,600.
Themandatehasfacedwidespreadprotests.
FRANCE: Parliament approved a lawon

Sundaythatwillkeepunvaccinatedpeopleout
of bars, restaurants, sports arenas, etc. Large
groupshavebeenprotestingthevaccinepass.
GERMANY:Allhealthcarepersonnelmust

be fullyvaccinatedbyMarch15,but thegov-
ernment remainsundecidedonadopting an
Austria-styleuniversalvaccinemandate,DW
reported. ChancellorOlaf Scholz has saidhe
wouldliketoseemandatoryvaccinations,but
thedecisionwouldbemadebyParliament.
ITALY:Vaccinationwasmademandatory

thismonth for everyone from the age of 50.
Vaccinationwasalreadymandatoryforteach-

ers and healthworkers, and since October,
employees have been required to be either
vaccinatedorshowanegativetestreportbe-
foreenteringworkplaces.Refusalattractssus-
pensionwithoutpay.
UNITEDKINGDOM:TheUKhastradition-

ally only issued recommendations andadvi-
sories.However,“vaccinationasaconditionof
deployment” (VCOD)will comeinto force for
healthandsocialcareworkersstartingApril1.
Exemptionstotheregulationsincludeworkers
who do not have “direct face-to-face
contact”withpeoplereceivingcare,thosewho
are pregnant or under 18, and those who
shouldnotbevaccinatedformedicalreasons.
UNITEDSTATES:Bothhesitancyandmil-

itantanti-vaccinationsentimentaremajoris-
sues.TheUSSupremeCourtlastweekblocked
theBidenadministrationfromenforcingavac-
cine-or-testingmandate for largeemployers.

Butthecourtallowedamorelimitedmandate
requiringhealthcareworkers at facilities re-
ceiving federalmoney to be vaccinated. The
SupremeCourtleansconservative;bothdeci-
sionswerepassedbyamajorityonthebench.
Twenty-one states and the District of

Columbiahavemandatedvaccinesforhealth-
careworkers, but 18 states haveno such re-
quirement.Fivestateshaveexemptedhealth-
care organizations from bans on vaccine
requirements, and six states have banned
someemployersfromrequiringvaccines.
The Supreme Court ruling covered two

dozenstatesthathadbeenthesubjectof fed-
eralinjunctionsthatprohibitedtheCentersfor
Medicare&MedicaidServicesfromimposing
amandate. About 10millionworkers at ap-
proximately76,000healthcarefacilitiesareaf-
fectedbytherequirement.

THENYT,AP,REUTERS

Around theworld, positions on vaxmandates
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The Great Resignation: howCovid-19 has impacted theworkforce
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AVERAGE ATTRITION RATE IN INDUSTRIES, US
( A P R I L T O S E P T E M B E R 2 0 2 1 )

Source: ‘Toxic Culture Is Driving the Great Resignation’, Donald Sull, Charles Sull, and
Ben Zweig, MIT Sloan Management Review

SURGE IN THE CITIES, LAST 10DAYS
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DECEMBER2004:DevasMultimedia
PvtLtdisincorporatedinBengaluru
JANUARY28,2005:DevasandAntrix
sign“AgreementfortheLeaseofSpace
SegmentCapacityonISRO/ANTRIXS-
BANDSpacecraftbyDevasMultimedia
PvtLtd”
DECEMBER2005:UnionCabinet
approvesdevelopmentandlaunch
GSAT-6/INSAT-4E
2006-2009:DevasattractsRs579crore
foreigninvestments,getsInternet
ServiceProviderlicense,and
permissiontoprovideIPTVservices
FEBRUARY2011:Uniontelecom
ministerarrestedin2Gscam,
allegationsemergeofRs2lakhcrore
scaminspacespectrumallocation
FEBRUARY25,2011:Devas-Antrix
agreementterminated
SEPTEMBER14,2015: International
ChamberofCommercearbitration
tribunalawards$1.2billion(including
interest)toDevasbyAntrixCorp
MAY-OCTOBER2020:Deutsche
Telekom($101million)andMauritius
investors($111million)areawarded
compensationbythePermanentCourt
ofArbitrationinGeneva,andbyUN
CommissiononInternationalTrade
LawTribunalrespectively
OCTOBER27,2020:Compensation
awardbytheICCisconfirmedbytheUS

federalcourtforthewesterndistrictof
Washington
NOVEMBER4,2020:SupremeCourt
of IndiaordersforICCawardtobekept
inabeyance
JANUARY-MAY2021:Antrixmoves
NCLT,whichordersliquidationof
DevasinIndia;NCLATupholdsorderin
September.
JANUARY2022:Canadiancourtallows
seizureofAirIndiaassetsonDevas
investors’plea;theinvestorsmoveUS
federalcourtforAirIndiaassetsinUS,
citingCanadaorder
JANUARY17,2022:SupremeCourt
upholdsNCLTorderforDevas
liquidation

Devas’s journey

TheGSAT-6satellite. ISRO
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CHALLENGE NEXT DOOR
IndiahashighstakesinsuccessofBajwadoctrine.Pakgeo-

economictransitioncan’tsucceedwithoutshiftinitsIndiapolicy

T HECASEFORmajorreformtogetPakistanoutofthemultiplecrisesconfronting
ithasbeenarticulatedbyitsChiefofArmyStaff,GeneralQamarJavedBajwa,in
recent years. The “BajwaDoctrine” emphasises the importance of restoring
peacewithinbyputtingdownvariousinternalinsurgencies,revivingeconomic

growth, reconcilingwith theneighbours, rebuilding tieswith theUSwithout abandoning
the strategic partnershipwithChina, and regaining its traditional political goodwill in the
Gulf.GeneralBajwatiedtogethermanyof theseideasinawell-receivedspeechlastMarch.
TheNationalSecurityPolicydocument issuedby Islamabad lastweek isaneffort tocodify
theBajwaDoctrineintoanactionablestatementofpurposeandastrategyforitsrealisation.
Thedocumentidentifiesawiderangeofunexceptionablegoals;whatstandsoutistheam-
bition to integrate economicdevelopment into the traditionalmilitary conceptionof na-
tionalsecurity.Theexternalcomplementtothisistheemphasison“geo-economics”incon-
trasttothetraditionalobsessionofthePakistanArmywith“geopolitics”.Theformerfocuses
ontradeandconnectivitywhilethelatterisaboutpoweranditsprojection.
NoonehasahigherstakethanIndia inthesuccessof theBajwadoctrinethatcalls fora

Pakistanatpeacewithitselfandtheregion.DoesPakistan,however,havethewillandcapa-
bilitytoimplementit?OnereasondevelopmenttookabackseattosecurityinPakistanisthe
politicaldominanceofthearmythatcorneredmostoftheeconomicresources,inthename
ofprotectingthenationfromthe“Indianthreat”.Evenifthearmycedessomeground,canit
cracktheeconomicstrangleholdofthesmallbutentrenchedrentierclasses?Pakistanhasgone
to the IMFmore than twenty timesbut has beenunable to forge longoverdue structural
changesintheeconomy.If theNSPisaboutmodernisingPakistan,ImranKhanislookingto
thepast for political survival amidst growingunpopularity of his governmentwhoseeco-
nomicincompetenceimposedhugecostsonthepeople.Barelytwodaysafterreleasingthe
NationalSecurityPolicy,ImranKhanpublishedanop-edoutlininghisvisionfor“Riyasat-e-
Madina”inPakistanbasedontheorderthatProphetMohammedhadcreatedinMadinaaf-
terleadinghisfollowersoutofMeccaintheearlyseventhcentury.
ThatImranKhanmaynotbeinsyncwiththearmyisalsoborneoutbyIndia’srecenten-

gagementwithPakistan.DelhinegotiatedaceasefireagreementwiththePakistanArmylast
February thatwas to be followedbya series of confidence-buildingmeasures, including
trade.ThedecisiontoresumelimitedoverlandcommercewasquicklyoverturnedbyImran
Khan,who insisted there canbenoengagementwith Indiauntil Delhi reversed the2019
constitutional changes inKashmir. Pakistan’s geoeconomic transition can’t succeedwith-
outafundamentalshiftinitsIndiapolicy.DiscardingthemanyimpossiblegoalsthatIslamabad
hassetforitselfagainstDelhiandcomingtotermswithPakistan’srelativeeconomicdecline
inrelationtoIndiawillbeimmenselypainful.IfPakistancangetitsacttogetheron“burying
thepast”—asGenBajwasaidlastMarch—Indiashouldbereadytoextendahand.

LOST IN PUNJAB
AAP’sdeclarationofCMcandidateputsanendtoaguessing
game.ButAAPandotherpartieshavealargerchallengeahead

W ITHTHEAAMAadmiPartyannouncingthatitsSangrurMP,Bhagwant
Mann, is its chiefministerial candidate in Punjab, and theCongress
all but endorsing Chief Minister Charanjit Singh Channi’s claim to
thepost if theparty returns topower, thebattle lines for theassem-

bly election, rescheduled now to February 20, seem clearer. Besides Channi andMann,
SukhbirBadal, leadingtheAkaliDal-BSPcoalition,AmarinderSinghinanalliancethatin-
cludes theBJP, andNavjot SinghSidhu, still pushinghis ownCMcandidature, are in the
fray. Leadership andparty agendasboth count in anelection, andas theygo to thepeo-
ple,partiesmust strike the rightbalancebetweenthe two.
But inPunjab themain challenge forpolitical parties lies elsewhere. The state, beset

byseveralcrises,has justwitnessedafarmers’movementwhich,withnoclear leaderat
thehelm,forcedapowerfulcentralgovernmenttobacktrackonfarmlawsthatithadde-
fended formonths. TheCentre’s laws sought to reshape farmpolicies by resetting rela-
tionsbetweenfarmers,procurementagents/agenciesandthestate.Theywerearesponse
totheneedtobreakthestandstill inagriculture.Butasfarmunionsmobilisedwithinthe
stateandonDelhiborders, andsupport flowed in fromvarioussectionsof Punjabi soci-
ety, the issueof themeritof the lawswasovertakenbyresentmentsagainst themanner
inwhich theyhadbeenpushed through.A standout featureof these successfulmobili-
sationswas the protestors’ insistence on keeping established parties off their stage. As
electionsdrawcloser,thatunwillingnessof farmers’unionstotrustthemainstreamlead-
ershiptochampiontheircauseshouldserveasawarningforallpoliticalparties.Theper-
ceptionthat thepoliticalmainstreamiscorruptandself-servingand isnot tobe trusted
toaddresspublicconcernsrunsdeepinPunjab.Thiscynicismmustbeaddressedbythe
political-electoralprocess. It cannotbeallowedtogrow,especially inaborder state that
still carries scars of thedecade lost to terrorism in the1980s-1990s. Punjab’s largepub-
lic debt, ballooningunemployment, farmdistress, drug issues andheightened religios-
ity, all canbeseenas residuesof its troubledpast.
Leaders and partiesmust now take the election opportunity to begin the healing

processinthestate.MorethanwhowinsandwholosesinPunjab,whatwillmatteristhe
restorationof thepeople’s trust in thepoliticalprocess.

AnubhaYadav

Itmustwidentheambitofeconomicparticipation,
incentivisejobcreation,investineducation,skilling

SHE WALKED AWAY
‘TheLostDaughter’ isaboutthecrushingresponsibilityofconformingtonorms

THELASTTWOquartershaveseenasubstan-
tiverecoveryintheIndianeconomy. Asgrowth
has rebounded, so toohas every indicator of
the formal economy. Corporateprofitability
of our largest firmshashit a newrecord this
year. SohaveGSTcollections, another indica-
tor of the formal economy,with an average
monthlycollectionofRs1.2trillioninthesec-
ond and third quarters. Thebudget deficit is
expectedtobewellunderwhatweforecasted
lastyear.Allof thisisgoodnews.
Theglassthoughishalffull.Asmanycom-

mentators have pointed out, the informal
economywasparticularly badlyhit byCovid
and its associated lockdowns. Small enter-
prises,retail,hospitality,andconstructionwere
allhammered.Thesewereourmainsourceof
recentemploymentgrowth.Agriculturalem-
ploymenthasriseninthelastyear-and-a-half,
whilemanufacturing and services employ-
menthasfallen—thisistheoppositeofdevel-
opment.Informalurbanemploymenthasled
tofirst-timebuyersofeverythingfromtooth-
pastetotwo-wheelers.Thisconsumptionstory
hasdrivenoureconomicgrowthforthelast30
years. Informal service sector jobsmay not
seemlikegreatjobstous,buttheyaregreatly
prized relative to eking out amarginal exis-
tenceinagriculture.
Covid and its associated restrictionshave

been aperfect storm for the informally em-
ployed. A study by researchers fromAzim
PremjiUniversity tells us that both earnings
andemploymentfellforthoseatthebottomof
theurbanemploymentpyramid.Weneedto
insure the most vulnerable against such
shocks,butevenmore,weneedtocreategood
jobopportunitiesfortheunskilled,equippeo-
pleatall levelstoparticipatemorefullyinthe
moderneconomy,andsystemicallypromote
wider policies of inclusion.What can the
budgetdo?
It needs to create good jobs for the un-

skilled.Thewayitcandosodirectlyisthrough
accelerating spendingon infrastructure. The
NationalInfrastructurePipelinehasidentified
agoodsetofprojects.Thegovernmentshould
becomplimented for its intentionandambi-
tion;whatweneednow is implementation.
Tohave abigger impact on the economy,we
needto investquicklyandatscale.Acredible
time-boundimplementationplaniswhatwe
shouldhearaboutinthebudget.
Mostcountriesdevelopedbyputtingmil-

lionstoworkinlabour-intensivemanufactur-
ing.Millionsoftheunskilledandless-educated
canbeemployedingoodmanufacturingjobs

whereaverageproductivityis15timesthena-
tionalaverage.Wedonothavethehugefirms
in export-oriented labour-intensive sectors
that employmillions inChina, Vietnam, and
Bangladesh.Foxconn'slargestfactoryinChina,
making iPhones among other products, re-
portedlyemploys4,00,000people.Itemploys
over1millioninthecountryoverall. Compare
that1millionwith15millionemployedinall
largermanufacturing companies in India.
Samsung employs 1,00,000 people in its
largest phone assembly plant in Vietnam.
ThesegiantfactoriesaremissinginIndia.
Takeanotherexampleoflabour-intensive

manufacturing. A company we visited in
Vietnam manufactures agarbattis. They
learntbysending10workerstoafactorynear
Chennai for training. Today they employ
10,000peoplemakingagarbattis,whichthey
mainlyexport to India. Evenwhenthe tech-
nologyisIndianandthemarketisIndia,mass
manufacturing seems to bemore efficient
4,000 km away from the country. The eco-
nomicsmust be fixed—weneed labour re-
form, so employingpeople is less expensive
andimprovedlogisticstomovegoodsaround
morecheaply.
Weneednot look too far to learnhow. In

2020,BangladeshovertookIndiainpercapita
GDP. Bangladeshhas thrivedbyputtingmil-
lions towork inmanufacturing. A booming
garment sector employs 4.4million. A large
garment factory in Bangladesh employs
30,000-50,000people—10timeswhatyou’d
findinIndia.As80percentofthoseemployed
ingarment factories arewomen,Bangladesh
hastwicethefemalelabourforceparticipation
ratioofIndia.InJuneandSeptember2020,the
governmentpassed four labour laws thatare
amajorstepforwardinhelpingbalanceflexi-
bilitywithprotectionforlabour,formalandin-
formal. These lawshave since been left dor-
mant. The budget should announce a time
frameforimplementation,notificationbythe
Uniongovernmentandthenbythestates.
Thebudgetmustalsolookat investments

in education and skilling. In the absence of
massive employment in unskilled occupa-
tions,wemustdependoneducationandskills.
Indiahas among the least skilledworkforces
intheworld.Under5percentofourworkforce
isformallyskilled,comparedto96percentin
SouthKorea, 75per cent inGermanyand52
percentintheUS.Thatiswhytheworkofthe
NationalSkillsDevelopmentCorporationisso
important andmust gomuch further and
faster. Can the budget specify how itwill be

empoweredtofunctionasoriginallydesigned:
Anindependententitycontrolledandrunby
theprivatesectorthatisthenheldaccountable
fordeliveringonourskillingtargets?
Education is evenmore important, espe-

ciallyprimaryeducation.Pratham’seducation
reportsmake for sobering reading. Their last
comprehensive report says that just 44 per
centofchildreninClassVcanreadatextmeant
forClass II.And just23percentof children in
ClassVcandodivision.Withschoolsclosedfor
thelastyear-and-a-half inmoststates,educa-
tion outcomeshave fallen further. TheNew
EducationPolicyhasaproposalthateverysec-
ondstandardchildshouldbeabletoreadand
doarithmeticatthesecondstandardlevelasa
foundation for further education. Thiswel-
come initiativemust receive greater dedica-
tionandfocusfrombothgovernmentandin-
dustry. School education is a state subject, so
theUnionbudgetcanatbestincentivisestates
todo the right things, sayby linking the flow
ofadditionalfundstothosethatdemonstrate
improvedsecondstandardlearningoutcomes.
Industry can help too. As a part of CSR,

manycompaniesworkactivelywithschools.
Educationisalreadythelargestsingleareafor
CSRspending,accountingforone-thirdofthe
Rs 9,000 crore spent by the top100 compa-
nies.My best estimate is that the top 1,000
firmsintheCIImembershipworkwitharound
30,000schools.Assuminganaveragesecond
standardstudentbodyof50perschool,ifevery
CIIcompanyworkedonthisonegoalofensur-
ingachildenteringthethirdstandardcanread
anddoarithmeticatthesecondstandardlevel,
we could improve education outcomes for
15,00,000childrenayear. Can thebudget in-
centivisecompaniestogobeyondtheirman-
dated2percentCSRspendbydeducting the
incrementfromprofitbeforetax?
Otherpoliciesforeconomicinclusionmust

go beyond social inclusion. These include
measures like reducing tariffs tobenefitmil-
lions of consumers instead of thousands of
firms.Industrialpoliciesthathelpallfirmssuch
astheeaseofdoingbusiness,insteadofincen-
tivising a selected few. Formore on these, I
wouldreferthereadertomybook,TheStruggle
andthePromise:RestoringIndia’sPotential,pub-
lishedthismonth.Agoodbudgetwouldbean
inclusivebudget.

ThewriterisCo-ChairmanForbesMarshall,
PastPresidentCII,ChairmanofCentrefor
TechnologyInnovationandEconomic
ResearchandAnantaAspenCentre

THE LOST Daughter (adapted by Maggie
Gyllenhaal fromElena Ferrante’s 2006novel
of the samename) startswith Leda Caruso
(playedbyOlivia Colman) driving alone to a
Greekislandforaholiday.Justassheparksher
hatchbackatthequaintbeachhotel,weknow
sheisawomanwhonotonlygoesonholidays
aloneinherlittlecarbutalsocarriesabunchof
booksinherluggage.
Soonher “solitary” beingon thebeach is

invadedby a loudGreekAmerican family. A
briefstandoffhappenswhenthepregnantma-
triarch,Callie(DagmaraDominczyk),asksLeda
tomoveher beach lounger so the family can
“be”together.Theheterosexualfamilyalways
needsmorespace.Itexpands.Familiesareim-
perialist.
Leda refuses. Callie insists. Leda digs her

heels in. She will not move. A young boy
swoopsintocallherac**t.Womenwhodon't
obeybecomec**ts.
This repeats at the cinemawhenagroup

ofrowdyyoungmenwouldn’tallowLedaand
a few others to enjoy a film in peace.
Humiliated, Ledawalks out. It repeatswhen
Lyle (EdHarris), thehotel's caretaker, tries to
indulgeheratthebar,forcinghiscompanyon
her,when shewants to be alone. As a single
womandwellerandtraveller,Ihavelostcount
of theways inwhich I havebeenotheredby

suchincidents.Ihavethrownabunchofyoung
menoutof acinemahall. Imadeupanalter-
natestoryabouthavingtwochildrentoatour
driver in Srinagar. Later,when I sit alone, the
stingofitdoesn’tleaveme.Thestingoferasing
yourauthenticself forthesearbiters.
All along, actor-turned-directorMaggie

Gyllenhaalgivesagencytothefemalegaze. It
isoneofthefewfilmsinwhichthefemalegaze
takesaformandtellsasubliminalstory.Astory
that can't be said aloud for fear of ostracism.
Forme, the filmunravels itself in a fewdia-
logues in the“birthdaycake”scene:Aplayof
threewomen, Callie, Leda andNina, around
theirstatusesas“mothers”.
“My sister-in-law got hers right away,”

saysapregnantCallie.“Tookmeeightyears.”
WeknowtheturmoilCalliewouldhavefaced
inthoseeightyears.There isaCallie inevery
family. She then asks the question through
whichshewill gridlockLedaasan insideror
anoutsider. “Youdon'thavekids?”(Anoteof
rhetorical lamentinCallie’svoice)
Ledaassertswithquietpride, “Yes, I have

two daughters.” A shocked Callie replies,
“Whereare they?” (Howcanamother travel
alone?)AfterCallie findsout that Leda’s girls
are23and25,sheadds,“Youaretooyoung,you
musthavestartedreallyearly.”(Asearlyasagirl
childmotheringadoll?)WealsowatchCallie’s

sister-in-law,Nina (Dakota Johnson), a young
mother struggling to raiseherdaughter.Nina
rekindlesaspectrefromLeda’spast.Apastfor
whichLeda still carries guilt. Apast inwhich
sheleavesherdaughtersforafewyears.Tillshe
returns.WhatifLedachosenottoreturn?
Young Leda suddenly becomes visible to

her husbandwhen shedecides to leave. She
metamorphosesintoawomanagain.Abeing
withintentionsandchoices.Allherattemptsto
be visible as awoman (outside her role as a
mother)hadfailedtillshedecidedtoexileher-
self fromthe role. “For a long time, I felt I had
doneaverybravething.Thereisnothingmore
boringforanintelligentwomanthantospend
endlessamountsof timewithsmallchildren.
IfeltIwasn'tthebestpersontobringthemup.
Iwouldhaveendedupanalcoholicora frus-
trated intellectual likemymother,” Doris
Lessinghad said about leavingher two chil-
dren,still toddlers.
“Children are a crushing responsibility,”

Leda tells Callie at onepoint. Iwould expand
itsscopeandadd,“Alwaysconformingtoasin-
glenormisacrushingresponsibility.”Wemust
findways tomakeour gazes gentler oneach
otheraswefindmanywaystobeus.

Yadav isawriter-academic-filmmaker,who
teachesatKamalaNehruCollege,DU

A company we visited in
Vietnam manufactures
agarbattis. They learnt by
sending 10 workers to a
factory near Chennai for
training. Today they employ
10,000 people making
agarbattis, which they
mainly export to India. Even
when the technology is
Indian and the market is
India, mass manufacturing
seems to be more efficient
4,000 km away from the
country. The economics
must be fixed — we need
labour reform, so employing
people is less expensive and
improved logistics to move
goods around more cheaply.

Leda’s attempts to be visible
as a woman (outside her role
as a mother) had failed till
she decided to exile herself
from the role. ‘For a long
time, I felt I had done a very
brave thing. There is nothing
more boring for an
intelligent woman than to
spend endless amounts of
time with small children. I
felt I wasn't the best person
to bring them up. I would
have ended up an alcoholic
or a frustrated intellectual
like my mother,’ Doris
Lessing had said about
leaving her two children, still
toddlers.
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WORDLYWISE

The economy's always been the engine for our
national security.—JimMattisTHEEDITORIALPAGE

TRADE UNION STRIKE
THOUSANDSOFTRADEunionleadersallover
the countrywere taken intopreventive cus-
todyon the eveof thenationwide industrial
strike.Manyunionleaderswentunderground
to avoid arrestwhilemaking final arrange-
mentsforthestrike.Theleadersofeighttrade
unionsowingallegianceto leftandrightpar-
tiesissuedafinalappealtotheworkingclassto
jointhestrike.Thenationwidecampaigncom-
mitteeofthetradeunionswhichhascalledthe
strike to register a protest against the “anti-
workingclasspoliciesofMrsGandhi’sgovern-
ment,particularlylawssuchasESMAandNSA”
wasconvincedthatallcentraltradeunionsex-

cept those affiliated to INTUCwouldpartici-
pateinthestrike.Theimpactofthestrikeisex-
pectedtobeinpublicsectorundertakingsand
private industries since services such as the
railways,airlines,ports,docks,postsandtele-
graphandhospitalshavebeenexemptedfrom
thestrike.

BANK’S WARNING
THEWORLDBANKPresident AWClausen
saidthat theclimate forconcessionalassis-
tance was not “propitious”, and India will
have to face a sharp cut in aid fromthe soft
loan affiliate, the International
Development Association. He hoped that

Indian leaders show pragmatism and de-
termination in evolving development and
investment strategies to meet the current
difficulties. “We in the Bank are always
ready tohelp,” he added.

US DIPLOMAT KILLED
AGUNMANSHOTandkilled JamesCharles
Ray, assistant military attache at the US
embassy in Paris. He was 43. After the
shooting, thegunmanranandmeltedaway
into the early morning crowd of Parisians
going to work. The shooting was the sec-
ondattackonaUSdiplomat inParis in two
months.

JANUARY 19, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

FALLING FROM THE SKY
SwamiPrasadMaurya’s ‘Skylab’swipeisadeepone,

requiresalittlebitofdecoding

I NJULY1979,theskywasfalling.PanickedresidentsinthecoastalareasofAndhra
PradeshandOdishabeganmovinginland,schoolswereclosed, thefearofdeath
fromaboveloomed.Skylab,NASA's firstspacestation—put intoorbit in1973—
proved that human beings could live in outer space for extended periods. The

missionwas supposed to last four years longer than it did, but the Skylab began to be
pulled into earth's orbit in 1979, and therewas every chance that itmight crash into a
populatedarea.
Cut to India2022. In thiselectionseason, leadersarecrossingover, joiningnewpar-

ties — notably in Uttar Pradesh. Swami PrasadMaurya, former minister in the Yogi
Adityanathgovernment, said that theUPCMwasparachuted into theposition in2017,
“dropped into the chair like Skylab”. Themetaphor is a deep one, invoking awe and
dread,distanceanddespair. It'salsoaswipeathisformercabinetcolleague,hintingthat
Adityanathwasnot intherunningfor thepostandthathisappointmentcameasasur-
prise anddisappointment.
Unfortunately forMaurya,his comment isalso leavingmanypeopleabit flummoxed.

GiventhatUPhasamongthe largestproportionof youth in itspopulation, theSkylabref-
erencemightbeabitdated:Thoseunder35aremorelikelytothinkit’sarooftoprestaurant
thanaspacestation.Then,thesubjectofMaurya'sirewascertainlylaunchedlikeSkylab.But
itisunlikelythatMauryameanttoleaveitthere.GiventhatSkylab’sjourneyisevocativemore
for its rise than its subsequentcrash,perhaps,next time, amore recent JamesBondrefer-
encemightcomeinhandy,helphimtosayitbetter—Skyfall.

Naushad Forbes

A budget that includes
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“PAKISTAN’S freshly unveiled National Security Policy has broadened the
traditional concept and included economic stability as a key component.”

—DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

I have no doubt that our
nationalists love India, but it
baffles me that they cannot
see what is staring at us in
our faces: Hate and othering
will extinguish the flicker of
hope for our young people
craving for a country where
the diversity of personal
identities are a marker of a
country’s maturity,
magnanimity and modernity.
Worryingly, in the three years
from 2016 to 2019, the
numbers of young Indians
who fled the country to study
abroad increased by 40 per
cent and I expect that the
numbers will climb further in
the years ahead. Most will
become migrants and will
undoubtedly further swell
the ranks of ‘Indians’ who
‘rule the world’.

ONOCTOBER 30 last year, PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi met Pope Francis at the
Vatican, ameeting thatModi called “very
warm”, and theVaticandescribed as “cor-
dial”. The PM later tweeted that hehad in-
vited the Pope to visit India and India’s
ExternalAffairsMinistryconfirmedthatthe
Popehadaccepted.
This shouldsimplybeseenasameeting

betweenthePrimeMinisterofIndiaandthe
headofareligiousorderthatboaststhesec-
ond-largest following in the country. The
Pope is not a “headof state” in the conven-
tionalsensenordoestheUNrecognisehimas
one.UndertheLateranTreaty,apurelybilat-
eraloneenteredin1929,KingVictorEmanuel
ofItalyhadgrantedtheVaticanindependent
status.Ithasneitherseparatecitizenshipnor
anyformalgovernment.
WhatwasadmittedattheUNin1948as

a“non-memberstate”withonlyanobserver
statuswasnottheVaticanbutthe“HolySee”.
The “Holy See” is the supreme governing
bodyofCatholicchurchestheworldover.The
Pope is designated as its head, not through
anypolitical process but under canon law.
VaticanCity is regardedonly as the "vassal"
territoryof theHolySee.
Thatbeingthereality,notonebuttwoBJP

PMshadvisited theVaticanandwelcomed
the Pope to India. Atal Bihari Vajpayee had
visited theVatican in June2000. Ayear be-
fore, inNovember1999,hisgovernment fa-
cilitated avisit byPope JohnPaul II to India,
inwhich thePopegave a controversial call:
“Just as the firstmillenniumsaw the cross
firmlyplanted in the soil of Europe, and the
secondinthatofAmericaandAfrica,somay
the third Christianmillenniumwitness a
greatharvestoffaithonthisvastandvitalcon-
tinent.”
Interestingly,PresidentVladimirPutinhas

metPopeFrancisthreetimesinthelasteight
years,butnotonceextendedaninvitationto
him to visit Russia. The RussianOrthodox
Church continues tohold on to themillen-
nium-oldstanceof“nowelcome”forapapal
visit. The orthodox denominations — in
Russia andother countries— insist that the
Catholics should desist from “sheep-steal-
ing”, a euphemism for proselytising.
Interestingly,Catholicsthemselvescomplain
about the same by the Mormons and
PentecostalsinEuropeandAmerica.
These factsare important tounderstand

afewbasics.FromJawaharlalNehrutoModi,
allIndianPMshaveupheldnotonlyconstitu-
tional decorumbut displayed the quintes-
sentialIndianethosofrespectforallreligions.
TheIndianConstitutionzealouslysafeguards
“freedomofreligion”asafundamentalright.
ItwasinthisspiritofpluralismthatPMModi
metthePopeandinvitedhimtoIndia.
Christianmissionariesofvariousdenom-

inationshavemade fulluseof thisconstitu-
tional freedomandpluralistethostopropa-

gatetheirreligioninIndiaforcenturies.There
isnomeritintheargumentthatCatholicsdo
not convert. Catholic Christianity in India
grewovercenturies throughtheearlypros-
elytisingmissions of the Portuguese and
Spanish.While therehavebeen controver-
siesovermassconversionsandconversions
throughfraudulentmeans,thefundamental
rightofreligiousfreedomhasneverbeenob-
structedbyanygovernment in India,much
lessaBJPone.Butthen,ifconversionsarele-
gitimate,soarereconversions,overwhichthe
apologistsmakealotofhueandcry.
Thisvictimhoodpoliticshasbeenintegral

to somemissionaries and their apologists.
“Christianity indanger” isa redrag they lib-
erallyflauntwhenevertheyareaskedtoabide
bythelawoftheland.Thelatestcontroversy
over FCRA extension to Missionaries of
Charity(MoC)isacaseinpoint.Bynowsev-
eral facts have comeout. Itwasnot just the
MoC— thousands of otherNGOs toowere
denied theextensionon thegrounds stipu-
latedbytheMHA.TheyincludedmanyHindu
charitiesandinonecase,evenaSewaBharati
affiliatedNGO,whichhas connectionswith
the Sangh Parivar. Many have appealed
againsttheMHA’sdecision.IntheMoC’scase,
theextensionwasgranteddespite theirnot
goinginforanappeal.
Yetthevictimhoodmachinebecamehy-

peractive,fromcolumnsintheIndianmedia
to calls in theBritish Parliament.Nodoubt,
theministry shouldhavehandled themat-
termorediligently.Butthecharitymustalso
rememberthatithasanobligationtofollow
Indianlaw,whichdoesn’tseereligioninany
applications.Evennow,closeto50,000NGOs
areeligible toget FCRAextensions.Manyof
them,includingtheMoC,areChristianNGOs.
Divertingforeignfundsforpersonaluse like
purchasingvehicles inpersonalnames,dis-
tributing cashdoles atweekly churchgath-
eringsandmisusingthemunderadministra-
tive expenses invite scrutiny for which
prestigious charities like theMoCmust al-
waysbeforthcoming.Thebiggeryouare,the
greater the scrutinywill be. ANobel Prize
doesn’texemptonefromthelawoftheland.
CharityandservicearenotnewtoIndia,

noraretheytheexclusivedomainofanyre-
ligiousinstitution.TheyareintegraltoIndian
culturallife.TheSanghParivaritselfrunsclose
to2lakhserviceprojectsintheremotestcor-
ners of the country.Missionaries runmany
educational andhealthcare projects, as do
Sikh,Jain,BuddhistandMuslimcharities.But
everytimeanactofcharityorproselytismis
scrutinisedbylawenforcementagencies,the
apologists fling intoaction,castingcommu-
nalmotivesonthegovernmentandcastigat-
ingtheSanghParivar.Thisisvictimhoodpol-
itics,pureandsimple.
Sadly, it gains credibilitywhen thoseon

theothersideresorttoabusingeventhegood
workthatthemissionariesdoandglorifying
controversies that surround such charities.
Mother Teresa and her charity do attract
somecriticismglobally,butsodomanyoth-
ersofallreligions.LinkingtheMHA’sspecific
legalactiontoothercontroversiesandcasting
aspersionsonallmissionaryinstitutionswill
onlyperpetuatethemyththatChristiansare
beingpersecutedinIndia.

Thewriter ismember, boardofgovernors,
IndiaFoundation

IN THESE TIMES of hyper-nationalism, in-
evitablyfuelledbythe75thanniversaryof in-
dependence, I have been floodedwithmes-
sages,forwardedbypatrioticrelatives,friends
and randompersons, extolling India’s great-
ness.Onesuchmessagewasprovocativelyti-
tled “Who's running theWorld?” (with no
apologies toNoamChomsky). Here is a syn-
opsis:Oneday,DonaldTrump,VladimirPutin,
Xi Jinping andNarendraModiwere arguing
aboutwhowas in charge of theworld. After
much deliberation,Modi replied that all he
knewwasthat the leadingCEOsof theworld
wereIndian.Themessagethenrattlesoffalist
of companies,manyofwhich are household
names (thinkGoogle andMicrosoft) and, af-
ter21suchexamples, a shorter listof Indians
whohaveascendedtopoliticalheightsinother
countries. And this was before a person of
IndianoriginascendedtothehelmofTwitter
and the omission of persons of Indian origin
who have headed prestigious global NGOs
suchasMedicinssansFrontiersandAmnesty
InternationalorheadedUSstatesorEuropean
countries(PortugalandIrelandandsomepre-
dicttheUKinthenearfuture!).
There is little doubt that persons born in

Indiaout-performallothernationalitiesinthe
sheerscaleoftheirsuccesswhentheymigrate
to the “West” (essentially, Europe andNorth
America).Earlierthisweek,Ireadthatpeople
ofIndianorigintopthelistofUSunicorns’im-
migrantfounders.ButIwonderediftheseob-
servations reflectedmoreonthe“greatness”
of the country they hadmigrated to rather
than India herself?What struckmewas the
discrepancy between a fewmillion Indians
doing sowell abroad, themost celebratedof
whomwere taking their companies (and, in
someinstances,countries)todizzyingheights,
while India herself, despite being home to
overabillionfellowIndians,continuestolan-
guish at the bottomof virtually every list of
countries ranked on desirable goals such as
humandevelopment, income equality, food
security, gender equality, air quality, trans-
parency, universal health coverage, literacy
andsanitation.IntheWorldHappinessReport
2020,we rank alongside Afghanistan, South
Sudan andYemen. Andwhat’smoreworry-
ing,ourrankingsontheselistshasbeenfalling
inrecentyears.
I know I’mnot alone inwondering about

thisconundrum. Ihavereflectedonthisa lot,
drawinguponmyownpersonalexperienceof
working as a public health scientist in India
andintheUSandUK,supplementedwithsto-
riesofachievementsofmigrantIndiansinthe
academy,andofrelativesandfriendswholeft
Indiawithjustpenniesintheirpockets.Ihave
come to conclude that the principal reason
Indians do sowellwhen theymigrate to the
Westhas less todowiththeir Indianheritage
than theways inwhich their adopted coun-
tries have shaped their societies, at theheart
of which is their explicit commitment to di-
versity,equityandinclusion.Indeed,if itwere
not for thiscommitment, itwouldhavebeen
simply impossible for people from a com-
pletely foreign land,who embrace alien reli-
gionsandcultures,toachievesuchexaltedsuc-
cessinasingle-generation. It isthesefeatures

which account for themeteoric rise of mi-
grantsfromIndia.
Of course, it wasn’t always like this.

Diversity,equityandinclusionwerecertainly
notprominentinthehistoryoftheWest,dom-
inated by genocide, slavery, colonialismand
whitesupremacy.But,inthepasthalf-century,
these countries actively sought to reimagine
theirsocietiesasbeaconsofmulticulturalism
wherepeopleofallhuesandethnicitiescould
realisethepossibilityofachievingthehighest
officesintheland. It issurelyironic,then,that
those fleeing India are leaving a landwhich
was,historically,themostdiversenationinthe
world. India’s singular claim to greatness lay
initsunparalleledhistoryofmulticulturalism,
amosaicofdiversepeoplefarricherandmuch
older than the EuropeanUnion or the coun-
tries created by European settlers aftermur-
dering the indigenouspeoples.A landwhere
thousands of languageswere spoken,which
birthedfouroftheworld’smajorreligionsand
gave shelter to the others, a placewhich as-
similateditsinvaderstofurtherenrichitsmelt-
ingpot.Despitethepersistenceofancientprej-
udices and the considerablework still to be
donetoachieveequityandinclusionforallher
diverse peoples, India remains an audacious
anduniquecivilisational feat.
ButthatIndianowseemstobefadingaway

as the fault-lines between communities
whose ancestries andhistories are insepara-
bly intertwinedarebeing inexorably,andde-
liberately,widened.Iwatchwithdespairasvi-
olence,bothsymbolicandactual, is replacing
the arts, culture and faith as the language of
identity, andhomogenisation is replacingdi-
versity as the defining feature of our nation-
hood.Iwatchwithsorrowtheincreasingmar-
ginalisation and falling representation of
minoritiesinpublicinstitutions(barringpris-
ons), thedemonisationofdiverse foodhabits
and customs, the rewriting of history to re-
frame someof our customs as being foreign
andtobeshunned,andtheterrorthreatening
co-habitationandmarriagebetweencommu-

nities. This seems tome to be exactly the
wrongrecipeforgreatness,onewhichwillnot
only furtherdiminishourcountry intheeyes
oftheworldbut,moreimportantly,intheeyes
ofourownyouth.
The list of names of “Indians” who rule

theworldendswithKamalaHarris.Ofcourse,
her story is utterly inspirational. But, Iwon-
dered about the odds that a person like her,
thefemalechildofaHinduIndianandablack
ChristianWest Indian in a predominantly
white, patriarchal country, could reachsuch
heights in India today.Andshe isnotanout-
lier. With the appointment of Yasmin
Trudeau as a state senator on Monday,
Washingtonstatelegislaturehasfourwomen
of South Asian origin, including a Hindu, a
Sikh and a Muslim. One of these women,
Mona Das from Bihar, said this remarkable
occasionwasproof thatAmerica celebrated
thediversityof hercommunities.
I have nodoubt that our nationalists love

India, but it bafflesme that they cannot see
whatisstaringatusinourfaces:Hateandoth-
eringwillextinguishtheflickerofhopeforour
youngpeoplecravingforacountrywherethe
diversity of personal identities is amarker of
a country’s maturity, magnanimity and
modernity.Worryingly,inthethreeyearsfrom
2016 to 2019, the number of young Indians
who fled the country to study abroad in-
creased by 40 per cent and I expect that the
numberswillclimbfurtherintheyearsahead.
Mostwillbecomemigrantsandwillundoubt-
edly furtherswell theranksof “Indians”who
“ruletheworld”.
It is our diversity which is our greatest

asset and which the West has co-opted,
along with some of our brightest talent. If
wewant India to realise greatness, wewill
need to reaffirm our commitment to em-
bracing,celebratingandprotectingthisvery
essence of ournation.

Patel isThePershingSquareProfessorof
GlobalHealthatHarvardMedicalSchool
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Vikram Patel

It isourdiversitywhichisourgreatestasset,whichtheWesthasco-opted,
alongwithsomeofourbrightesttalent

The rise of the Indian migrant The politics of
victimhood

MissionariesofCharitywasnottargeted,merely
scrutinisedaccordingtothelawoftheland

CR Sasikumar

FOREST CHEATING

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Forestfine
print’ (IE, January 18). It is regrettable
thatareputedinstitutionliketheForest
Survey of India is trying to camouflage
thebiglossofnaturalforestsbyshowing
anartificialincreaseintotalforestcover.
The Ministry of Environment and
Forests changed the definition of “for-
est”someyearsagoinordertohidethe
loot of our forest wealth. In view of
globalecologicalconcerns,theSupreme
Courtshouldtakesuomotocognisance
and constitute an independent expert
committee to redefine “forest” as is in-
ternationallyacceptedandwhichhelps
tosavetheplanet.

PushpendraSingh,Panchkula

A DUBIOUS SHIFT
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Livingwith
Covid, without fear’ (IE, January 18). It
may be true that wewill have to live
with the virus, but to shift the onus of
keeping the virus at bay to the people
from the government is fraught with
risks.Forone,themessagecomingfrom
themuch-publicisedmasselectionral-
lies andministerial events is that rules
aremeanttobebroken.Again, theseri-
ousnessoftheauthoritiescomesunder
question when rampant flouting of
maskanddistancingnormsgounpun-
ished.Ifthegovernmentisseriousabout
tacklingthevirus,ourleadersshouldset
an example by following scrupulously
theprescribedrestrictions.Theyshould
take a lesson from Britain, where the

primeministerisbeinggrilledfor,what
in India,wouldbetermedatrivial tres-
passofCovidnorms.

HemantContractor,Pune

SCS AT MARGINS
THISREFERSTOthereport,‘Inraremove,
EC pushes Punjab polls to Feb 20’ ( IE,
January18).TheElectionCommissionof
India, after considering theunanimous
demandof all political parties, differed
thedateofpollsfromFebruary14to20.
This was done on account of Guru
RavidasJayantionFebruary16,andlakhs
ofRavidasdevoteesfromPunjabvisiting
theGuru'stempleatVaranasiItisindeed
rare even as per the former CEC, SY
Quraishiwhoopinedthatconstitution-
ally, this couldbedoneonly if there is a
situationofwarorbreakdownoflawand
order.Notwithstandingtheirreligiosity,
itistellingthatallthepartieswerecaught
nappingfortheiroversightof thisfiasco
over the poll date. It has exposed the
non-inclusivepoliticsinPunjabwithre-
gard to Scheduled Castes, who consti-
tute32percentof thepopulationof the
statebutarestillpoliticallymarginalised.
The contrast becomes apparentwhen
comparedwithUttarPradesh—where
Dalitsconstitutearound21percentbut
hadMayawatiaschiefMinisterthrough
its own Bahujan Samaj Party (BSP).
Ironically,thefounderandmentorofthis
Bahujanmovement, Kanshi Ram,was
fromPunjabbutcouldnotmakeadent
here,andhedecidedtoexperimentwith
greatsuccess inUP.

LRMurmu,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INMKPrasad’sdemise,Keralahaslostadoyen
of environmental activism, at a timewhena
majorenvironmentalcrisis is loomingonthe
state’s horizon— the impact of the 292-km
long and eight-metre-high “embankment”
proposedfortheK-Rail semihigh-speedrail-
wayline.Hewasaprominentsignatorytothe
openletterwrittentotheKeralaChiefMinister
by37progressive intellectualsonJanuary22,
seekingahalttotheproject.
PrasadwasaleadingmemberoftheKerala

SasthraSahithyaParishad(KSSP;establishedin
1962)since1967.Aninternationalbiographer
of theKSSPdescribed it as “apeople’smove-
mentemphasisingtheroleof scienceasave-
hicle for self-reliance andpopular participa-
tion indevelopment, libertarianpedagogical
approaches, thedignityof allpersons,appro-
priatetechnologyandabottom-upapproach
todevelopment…theyseescienceasavehi-
cle for transformative education”. KSSP’s
membership consists of experts inmultiple
domainsandprogressiveactivists.Aprofessor
of botany, Prasadwas the leading biologist
amongthem.
HisdirectinvolvementinKerala’senviron-

mentalprotectioncanbetracedbackto1970
whenKSSPbeganamovementtohighlightair
andwaterpollutionintheEloorindustrialarea
nearKochi.Manypublicandprivatesectorfac-
tories in the areawere polluting the Periyar
riverandtheairintheregion.Thefirstinitiative
to stop this pollutionwas takenby theKochi

ScienceSociety.ThemovementreachedKSSP
throughPrasad—perhapstheParishad’sfirst
direct involvement inanenvironmentalpro-
tectionmovement. In themid-1960s, N V
KrishnaWarrier,afoundingleaderoftheKSSP,
was engaged in activism in an individual ca-
pacity. But following the Kochimovement,
KSSPbecamedirectlyinvolvedinenvironmen-
talactivism.
In1977,theKeralagovernmentwasgoing

aheadwithaplantobuildahydroelectricproj-
ectacrosstheriverKunthithat flowsthrough
Silent Valley, the evergreen rainforest in the
Palakkadregion.Thedamwastocomeupright
in the interiorof the forest.KSSPwas initially
reluctant to get involved in any resistance
against theproject because it believed in the
need togenerate electricity forpeople’swel-
fare. At the instanceof SatishChandranNair,
an ecologistwhohadwalked aroundexten-
sively insideSilentValleytostudy itsecologi-
calimportance,Prasadvisitedtherainforestin
1977.Hewasconvincedof the importanceof
preserving this rich treasure of biodiversity.
The submergence of 830hectares of forest-
land,fromwhichthestreamsandtributariesof
theKunthi originate,would have destroyed
theriparianecosystem.Afterthatvisitin1977,
Prasadstartedpublishinghis findingsinlocal
scienceandliteraryjournals.
IntheKSSPmembers’campheldatKalady

in1977,a resolutiondraftedbyPrasadasking
theorganisationtoopposetheprojectwaspre-

sented.Prasadwasnotpresentatthemeeting.
Theparticipantsat thecampdidnotapprove
the resolutionbut resolved to investigate the
matter.AcommitteeconsistingofPrasad,MP
ParameswaranandKPKannan, amongoth-
ers,was constituted. Their 1978 report, “The
SilentValleyHydro-ElectricProject:ATechno-
Economic and Socio-Political Assessment”
persuaded the KSSP to join the resistance
movement to save the Silent Valley. So, in a
sense,Prasad’sfirstvisittotheSilentValleywas
awatershedinKSSP’shistory.
KSSPisaleft-leaningorganisation.Atatime

whenleftpartiesstronglysupportedtheproj-
ect,itwasdifficulttogoagainstitonecological
grounds. In the EPW in 1998, historian
Ramachandra Guha described KSSP as an
“ecologicalMarxist”organisation.
The latepoetSugathakumarihadwritten

that shewas attracted to the Silent Valley
movement after reading anarticle byPrasad
inMathrubhumi. Shewas among thepoets
andwriterswho,undertheleadershipofNV
KrishnaWarrier, formed an organisation in
1980tosave theSilentValley. Itwasaunique
movement inworldhistory,whereinwriters
cametogethertoresistenvironmentaldestruc-
tion.TheonlyothersimilarinstanceIknowof
isthatofthe“Groupof100”foundedbythefa-
mousMexicanWriterHomeroAridjisin1985.
Prasadpublishedafewvolumesaimedat

educatingKerala’scivilsocietyonenvironmen-
tal issues. Among them is his 2012 treatise,

“Climate change and ecosystems”. At the
height of the raging debates on theMadhav
Gadgil Committee report on theWestern
Ghats in 2013, he teamedupwith environ-
mental lawyerHarishVasudevan topublish
another volume, “Western Ghats: Gadgil-
KasturiranganReportsandReality”.
Activismandwritingarenotalwaysiden-

tical. Theactivisthas tobeamidstpeople, or-
ganising andmotivating themwhile garner-
ing available scientific facts. Awriter has to
confinehimself tohis study for longhours to
research,read, thinkandwrite.Foundersand
readers of KSSP like P T Bhaskara Panicker,
KrishnaWarrier,MPParameswaran, Prasad
andmanyotherscombinedtheseskills.Their
scientific rigourandwisdomare the founda-
tionsonwhichKSSPisbuilt.
The excavation of hundreds of million

tonnesofsoil,sand,gravelandgraniteforthe
K-Railprojectwill imperilthebiodiversityof
the state, which has faced climate-related
disasterssince2017.Prasad’spresencewould
havebeencriticalatthisjuncture.Hewillbe
sorelymissed by those in the civil society
whocontinuetostruggleforanenvironmen-
tallysustainable,sociallyjust,andtrulydem-
ocraticKerala.

Madhusoodanan,a literarycritic, is the
authorofaSahityaAkademiAwardwinning
comprehensiveenvironmentalhistoryof

Kerala, anda former IASOfficer

GMadhusoodanan

Voice of the Silent Valley
MKPrasadbirthedanenvironmentalmovement,tooksciencetopeople
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MEANWHILE

555.55-CARATBLACKDIAMONDLANDS INDUBAI
Auction house Sotheby’s Dubai has unveiled a diamond that’s literally from out of this world.
Sotheby’s calls the 555.55-carat black diamond — believed to have come from outer space —
“The Enigma.” Sotheby’s expects the diamond to be sold for at least 5 million British pounds
($6.8 million). The auction house plans to accept cryptocurrency as a possible payment as well.

BELGIUM

Metsola isnew
EUParliament
president
Brussels:RobertaMetsola,
aChristianDemocratfrom
Malta, was elected presi-
dent of the European
Union’s parliament
Tuesday, puttingwomen
inthreeof thefourbiggest
jobs in the27-nationbloc.
Metsola succeeds Italian
SocialistDavidSassoli,who
died lastweek. She isonly
thethirdwomanelectedto
thepost.Herbirthdaywas
Tuesday,andatage43,she
is the European
Parliament’s youngest
president.Metsolawasthe
candidate of the parlia-
ment’s biggest group, and
shereceived458ofthe616
votescastTuesday.Shehad
alreadybeenactingpresi-
dentsinceSassoli’sJanuary
11 death. “Our institution
commits to havingmore
diversity, gender equality,
guaranteeing women’s
rights.” AP

RobertaMetsola. AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFGHANISTAN

UN:Quakedeath
toll reaches26,
includingchildren
Kabul:TheUnitedNations
on Tuesday raised the
deathtollfromtwinearth-
quakes in western
Afghanistanthedaybefore
to26,sayingthreevillages
of around 800 houses
wereflattenedbythetem-
blors. At least fourpeople
wereinjuredandthedead
includedwomenandchil-
dren, according to theUN
OfficefortheCoordination
of Humanitarian Affairs.
Villagers in the areawere
still searchingonTuesday
for their familymembers
andremovingitemsstuck
under the mud. The US
Geological Survey on
Mondayregisteredamag-
nitude 5.3 quake at 2 pm
anda second,magnitude
4.9at4pmlocaltime. AP

NEPAL

MadhesPradeshis
Province2’snew
name:Assembly
Kathmandu:Nepal’ssouth-
eastern Province 2 has
been renamed Madhes
PradeshwithJanakpurre-
tainedasitscapital,settling
along-standingdebateon
the region’s official refer-
ence after itwasmade a
province in 2015. The
Provincial Assembly on
Monday voted in two-
thirdsmajorityforbothde-
cisions. Of the 99 voting
members, 78 voted for
Janakpurascapitaland80
for the provincial name
Madhes.Madhes It bor-
dersIndiainthesouthand
haseightdistricts. PTI

CATHERINEPORTER
JANUARY18

JODIE GINSBERGwas leading a
small, scrappy freedom of ex-
pressionorganisationinLondon
in 2014when the Bahraini hu-
manrightsactivistNabeelRajab
came intoheroffice.
Hehadrecentlybeenreleased

from jail for organising democ-
racyralliesduringtheArabSpring
andissuingtweetsthatBahrain’s
monarchy found offensive. He
impressed uponGinsberg how
importantitwastohiscolleagues
whoremainedinjailtoknowthat
peoplewerefightingforthem.
When Rajabwas thrown in

jailagainsoonafterreturningto

Bahrain,Ginsbergledvigilsout-
side the Bahrain Embassy, kept
in regular contactwithhis fam-
ily to document his condition
andcampaigned forhis release.
“One of the reasonsmy case

became known internationally
was Jodie,” said Rajab from
Bahrain’s modern capital,
Manama,whereheisservingthe
lastyearofhislatestsentence,for
expressinganti-governmentdis-
sentonTwitter, fromhome.
The Committee to Protect

Journalists, one of the world’s
largest press watchdog organi-
sations,recentlyannouncedthat
Ginsbergwouldbecomeitsnew
president inApril.
Ginsberg, a veteran journal-

ist and freedom-of-expression

advocate, takes over at a time
when journalists are increas-
inglyunderthreat,witharecord
number in prison around the

world and attacks against press
freedomgrowing in theUS.
It’s a challenge that excites

her, Ginsberg says. An optimist
whohashelpedmanyoutspoken
artists and imprisoned activists
get international attention, she
believes “journalism is essential
if we want to have free, inde-
pendentandtolerantsocieties.”
“Theexperienceofbeingper-

secutedforyourworkisextremely
isolating,”Ginsbergsaid,referring
toRajab’scase.“Andismadeworse
ifyoudon’tfeelyou’vegotpeople
expressingsolidarity.”
Growingupinamiddle-class

family in Potters Bar, a com-
muters’ town just north of
London,Ginsbergcarriedapen-
cil andpaperwithher as a child

andputonregularnewscastsfor
hergrandparents,pretendingto
be a foreign correspondent like
the BBC’s Kate Adie. Hired by
Reuters out of graduate school,
Ginsbergsoongotherbigbreak,
heading to Johannesburg as a
businesscorrespondent.
Though her former boss

DavidSchlesingerdescribedher
as passionate and fearless,
Ginsberg said she never felt
threatenedbecauseofherwork.
Itwaslater,aftershebecamethe
head of a small nonprofit free-
domofexpressionorganisation,
IndexonCensorship,thatshebe-
camepassionate about protect-
ingjournalists,eveninseemingly
the least likelyplace: theUS. “In
2018, I was in a press freedom

mission in the States and I re-
memberclearlythesetwoWhite
House correspondents talking
abouthowtheygotdeaththreats
on a daily basis, as if it was nor-
mal,”shesaid.“Itturnedmefrom
a journalist by profession to a
journalistadvocate,” shesaid.
Understandingthatindepend-

entjournalistsalreadyworkingon
shoestringbudgetswouldneedto
cover thepandemicquickly, she
helped start a new fund that of-
feredsome180grantstojournal-
istsandnewsoutletsglobally.
“I strongly believe we can

onlymakedecisions about our-
selves and ourworld if wehave
the information to do it,” said
Ginsberg, 44, who is married
with twochildren. NYT

JODIE GINSBERG TO BECOME PRESIDENT OF PANEL TO PROTECT JOURNALISTS WHEN ATTACKS ON PRESS ARE HIGH

A fighter for press freedom is expanding her battle

JodieGinsbergatherhome
nearCambridge.NYT

Thissatellite imageprovidedbyMaxarTechnologiesshowsashcoveredhomesand
buildings inTongaTuesdayafterahugeunderseavolcaniceruption.Tongahassofar
reportedtwodeaths,andconcernsremainover thefateofpeopleontwosmaller islands
thatwerehardhit. Anofficial saidanestimated50homesweredestroyedonTongatapubut
nobodyneededtouseemergencyshelters. AP

ASH COVERS VOLCANO-HIT TONGA

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY18

AWAVE of Omicron casesmay
be cresting in the northeastern
UnitedStates, but thenumberof
Covid-19 patients is at a record
highandclimbing,overwhelming
hospitalswhose staffshavebeen
hollowedoutbythecoronavirus.
Publichealthleaderswarnthat

while thenumberof Americans
gettinginfectedeverydayremains
dangerouslyhigh,thereisnoguar-
anteethatthepopulationisbuild-
ingenoughnatural immunity to
hastenthedaythevirusbecomesa
manageablepartofdailylife.
DrAnthonySFauci,thegovern-

ment’stopinfectiousdiseaseexpert,
wasaskedonMondayattheonline
WorldEconomicForumwhetherthis
mightbetheyearwhenthathappens.
“Iwouldhopethatthat’sthecase,”he
said,“butthatwouldonlybethecase
ifwedon’tgetanothervariantthat
eludestheimmuneresponse.”Fauci
saidtheevolutionofthepandemic
wasstill impossible tochart. “The
answeris:Wedonotknow,”hesaid.
The US is averaging over

790,000newdailycases,atallythat
includesanartificiallylowcounton
Monday,whenmanystatesdidnot
releasenewdatabecauseof the
MartinLutherKingJr.Dayholiday.
Deathsnowexceed1,900aday,up
54 percent over the past two
weeks. The average number of
Americanshospitalisedwith the
coronavirusis157,000,anincrease
of54percentovertwoweeks.And
the number could continue in-
creasing for sometimeIntensive
care units, as of the week that
endedJanuary13,wereanaver-
age82percentfull,accordingto
aNewYorkTimesdatabase.

Hospitalsacross theUSfacestaffingshortagesas theycope
withsoaring Omicroncases.NYT

REUTERS
JERUSALEM,JANUARY18

ISRAELWILL continue to offer a
fourthCovid-19vaccineshotde-
spitepreliminaryfindingsthatit
is not enough to prevent
Omicron infections, the Health
Ministry said on Tuesday, pre-
dictingcontagionsstokedbythe
variantwillwane inaweek.
Withhis government scaling

backOmicroncounter-measures
toeasethestrainontheeconomy,
PMNaftaliBennett sought tocast
Israel’shighcasenumbersprima-
rilyasaresultofanen-massetest-
ingdriveratherthaninfectionrates.
A preliminary study pub-

lished by an Israeli hospital on
Monday found that the fourth

shotincreasesantibodiestoeven
higher levels than the third but
“probably”notenoughtofendoff
the highly transmissible
Omicron
HealthMinistrydirector-gen-

eralNachmanAshdescribedthose
findingsas“unsurprising,toade-
gree”asOmicronhadbeenlogged
in some fourth-dose recipients.
But “protection from serious
morbidity,especiallyfortheeld-
erlypopulationandat-riskpop-
ulation, is still afforded by this
vaccine (dose), and therefore, I
callonpeopletokeepcomingto
getvaccinated,”he said.
“Inanotherweekwewillbe-

gin seeing a drop in the num-
bers, but we still have two or
three difficult weeks ahead,”
headded.

Israel sticks with 4th shot, sees
Omicron wave waning next week

REUTERS
LONDON, JANUARY18

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
Johnson denied on Tuesday an
accusation by his former ad-
viser that he had lied to parlia-
ment about a lockdown party,
sayingnobodyhadwarnedhim
the “bring your own booze”
gatheringmightcontravenethe
coronavirus rules.
Asked if he had lied to the

publicandparliament, Johnson
toldreporters:“No.Nobodytold
me that what we were doing
was,asyousay,againsttherules,
that the event in question,was,
something, thatwewere going
to do something that wasn't a
work event ... I thought that I
wasattendingaworkevent.”
Johnsonsidesteppedseveral

questionsaboutwhetherornot
hewouldresignif itwasproven
that he hadmisled parliament.
But he apologised formistakes
made inDowningStreet.
The allegations against the

PM was made by Dominic
Cummings, a former senior ad-
viserwholeftgovernmentunder
acrimonioustermsinNovember
2020,whotooktohisonlineblog
to claim that his bosswas fully
aware that itwas in fact a party
andthathewould“swearunder
oath” that he had evenwarned
himagainstitandwanteditcan-
celled. “PMwas told about the
invite, he knew it was a drinks
party, he lied to Parliament,”
CummingswroteonTwitter.

Johnson denies
claims he lied
about Covid party

Satellite imagebyPlanetLabsPBC, showssmokerisesover
anAbuDhabiNationalOilCo. fueldepot intheMussafah
neighborhoodofAbuDhabionMonday.AP

AGENCIES
DUBAI, JANUARY18

SATELLITEPHOTOSobtainedby
TheAssociatedPressonTuesdayap-
peartoshowtheaftermathofafa-
tal attack onanoil facility in the
capitaloftheUnitedArabEmirates
claimedbyYemen’sHouthirebels.
Theattackbroughtthe long-

runningYemenwarintoEmirati
territory onMonday. That con-
flict raged on overnight with
Saudi-led airstrikes pounding
Yemen’s capital, Sanaa, killing
andwoundingcivilians.
Another fire also struck Abu

Dhabi International Airport,
though damage in that attack
could not be seen. Police de-
scribedtheassaultasasuspected
drone attack. TheHouthis have
described using cruise and bal-
listicmissilesintheattack,with-
outofferingevidence.
Meanwhile, on Tuesday, the

Saudi-led coalition fighting in
Yemenannouncedithadstarted
a bombing campaign targeting
Houthi sites in the capital of

Sanaa, which killed at least 20
peopleovernight,includingcivil-
ians,Houthimediaandresidents
said. Around 14 people were
killed when coalition planes
struckthehomeof ahigh-rank-
ing Houthi military official, in-
cludinghiswifeandson.
United Nations Secretary

General Antonio Guterres has
condemnedthesuspecteddrone
attacksand calleduponallparties
to exercisemaximum restraint
andprevent anyescalationamid
heightenedtensionsintheregion.
Assertingthatthereisnomilitary
solutiontotheconflictinYemen,
Guterresurgedthepartiestoen-
gage constructively with his
Special EnvoyHans Grundberg
and hismediation efforts with
the aim to advance the political
process to reach a comprehen-
sivenegotiatedsettlementtoend
theconflict inYemen.
Israel, too, offered “sincere

condolences” as it condemned
the drone attack in Abu Dhabi
whileoffering“securityandintel-
ligence” support to the UAE to
“defeatourcommonenemies”.

Satellite photos show
aftermath of Abu Dhabi
attack, UN condemns act

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON, JANUARY18

SECRETARYOF
State Antony
Blinken will
visit Ukraine
thisweek and
meet with
President
Volodymyr
Zelenskyy as
tensions be-
tween the US

andRussiaescalateoverapossible
Russian invasionof its neighbor,
thestatedepartmentsaidTuesday.
Blinkenwillbe inKyivonthe

hastily arranged trip to showUS
support following inconclusive
diplomatic talks between
MoscowandtheWest inEurope
last week that failed to resolve
starkdisagreementsoverUkraine
andothersecuritymatters.
FromKyiv,Blinkenwilltravel

to Berlin, where he will meet
with his German, British and
Frenchcounterpartstodiscussa
possibleresponsetoanyRussian
military action. Blinken’s travel
is part of the diplomatic efforts
tode-escalatethetensioncaused
byRussia’smilitarybuild-up.He
will meet with Zelenskyy and
Ukrainian Foreign Minister on
Wednesday“to reinforce theUS’
commitmenttoUkraine’ssover-
eignty and territorial integrity,”
thedepartmentadded.

AGUSTINUSBEODA
COSTA&KATELAMB
JAKARTA, JANUARY18

PARLIAMENT ON Tuesday ap-
proved a bill to relocate
Indonesia's capital from Jakarta
toasitedeepwithinthejungleof
KalimantanonBorneoisland,the
mostsignificantadvancementof
an idea the country's leaders
havebeentoyingwith foryears.
The new state capital law,

which provides a legal frame-
work for President Joko
Widodo's ambitious $32 billion
megaproject,stipulateshowde-
velopmentof thecapitalwill be
fundedandgoverned.
“Thenewcapitalhasacentral

function and is a symbol of the
identityofthenation,aswellasa
newcentreofeconomicgravity,"
Planning Minister Suharso
Monoarfa told parliament after
thebillwaspassedintolaw.
The initial relocation will

start from between 2022 and
2024, with roads and ports pri-
oritised to enable access, with
someprojectsoperatingaspub-
lic private partnerships, the fi-
nanceministry said
Plans to move the govern-

ment away from Jakarta, a
megacity of 10million people
thatsuffersfromchronicconges-
tion, floods and air pollution,
have been floated bymultiple
presidents, butnonehavemade
itthisfar.Jokowi,asthepresident
is known, first announced his
plan in 2019, but progress was
delayedbyCovid. REUTERS

Indonesia passes
law to shift capital
to Borneo jungle

Antony
Blinken

THENEWYORKTIMES
LONDON, JANUARY18

THEBRITISHmanwhotookfour
people hostage at a Texas syna-
gogueover theweekendbefore
being killed was known to
British intelligence services, ac-
cording to a US official and
Britishnewsmedia reports.
Theman,whomtheFBIiden-

tified asMalik Faisal Akram, 44,
had been on the watch list of
Britain’sMI5 security service as
a“subjectofinterest”in2020,ac-
cordingtoanAmericanofficial.
Butbythetimeheflewtothe

US, he had been deemed to no
longerbearisk,theBBCreported
onTuesday.TheGuardian, citing
government sources, reported
that the investigationhadtaken
place inthesecondhalf of2020.

Akram, originally from the
northern British town of
Blackburn,hadarrived intheUS
just before the New Year, but
muchisstillunknownaboutwhy
he targeted the Congregation
Beth Israel in Colleyville, Texas,
duringaSaturdaymorningserv-
ice. Britain’s Home Office de-
clinedtocommentonthecaseor
confirmtheBBC report.
Gulbar Akram, Akram’s

brother,hasdescribedhissibling
asmentally unwell and said he
alsohadacriminalpastandwas
known to the British police. He
questionedhowhisbrotherhad
beenallowedtoenter theUS.
President Biden on Sunday

calledtheattackanactof terror-
ism, and Liz Truss, Britain’s for-
eign secretary, said that Britain
condemnedthe“actofterrorism
andanti-semitism.”

Texas hostage-taker known
to British intelligence: Report

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,JANUARY18

SRILANKAHASrepaid$500mil-
lioninternationalsovereignbond
(ISB)thatwasdueforsettlement,
theCentralBanksaidonTuesday,
averting a major default amid
deepening forex crisis and spi-
rallingexternaldebt.
Meanwhile, IndiaonTuesday

announceda$500millioncredit
linetohelpSriLankapurchasepe-
troleumproductsastheislandna-
tionstruggleswithamassive fuel
andenergycrisis.TheIndianHigh

CommissionsaidExternalAffairs
MinisterSJaishankarhasagreedto
offercriticalsupportandthe$500
millioncredit line ina letter toSri
LankanForeignMinisterGLPeiris.
Theinternationalratingagen-

cies had expressed doubts over
theislandnation'sabilitytomeet
its international sovereign bond
payments of $1.5 billion, includ-
ing the first $500millionwhich
maturedonTuesday.
Amid the economic crisis,

PresidentGotabayaRajapaksa on
TuesdaysaidthatSriLankaneeds
to “correct themisconceptions”
of the international community

onitshumanrightspoliciesashe
promised "justice" formissing
people from the three decade-
longcivilwarwiththeLTTE.
“We reject racism. The pres-

ent governmentwants to safe-
guard the dignity and rights of
every citizen uniformly,"
Rajapaksa saidwhile addressing
anewsessionofParliament.
Accordingto theLankangov-

ernmentfigures,over20,000peo-
plearemissingduetovariouscon-
flicts, includingthethree-decade
separatistwarwithLankanTamils
inthenorthandeastthatclaimed
atleast100,000lives.

Islamabad: Justice Umar Ata
Bandial, one of the judgeswho
declined to retake their oaths in
2007whenformerPakistanimil-
itary ruler General Pervez
Musharraf proclaimedastateof
emergencyinthecountry,willbe
thenewChief JusticeofPakistan.
President Arif Alvi on

Monday formally appointed
Justice Bandial, the seniormost
judge of the Supreme Court, as
the next Chief Justice of the
country. JusticeBandial, 63,will
assume responsibilities on
February 2 after the retirement
of incumbent Gulzar Ahmed,
who was appointed as Chief
JusticeonDecember21,2019.
JusticeBandialwillserveinthe

topjudicialofficeuntilSeptember
16,2023whenhewouldretireon
superannuation. PTI

Moscow:Russiaissendingtroops
from the country’s far east to
Belarusformajorwargames,offi-
cialssaidonTuesday,inadeploy-
ment furtherbeefingupRussian
militaryassetsnearUkraineamid
Westernfearsofaninvasion.
Deputy Defence Minister

AlexanderFominsaidthedrillsare
intended to practice a joint re-
sponsetoexternalthreatsbytheal-
lianceofRussiaandBelarus,which
haveclosepolitical,economicand
militaryties.Fomindidn’tsayhow
manytroopsandweaponswere
beingredeployedfortheexercises.
Ukrainian officials have

warnedthatRussiacouldlaunch
an attack from various direc-
tions, including from the terri-
toryof its allyBelarus.
Thedeploymentwoulddra-

matically bolster an estimated
100,000 troopswith tanks and
other heavyweapons amassed
near Ukraine inwhat theWest
fearscouldbeapreludetoanin-
vasion. Russia hasdeniedan in-
tention to attack its ex-Soviet
neighbour,butdemandedguar-
anteesfromtheWestthatNATO
will not expand to Ukraine or
otherex-Sovietnationsorplace
itstroopsandweaponsthere.AP

Blinken to visit
Ukraine as US-Russia
tensions escalate

Russia moves
more troops
westward

Justice Umar Ata
Bandial to be
next Pakistan CJ

SRILANKAIScurrentlyfac-
ingasevereforeignex-
changeshortagewithfalling
reserves. Thecountryisup
toitsneckindebt. Intherest
of2022, itneedstorepay
debtworth$4billion,with
thenexttrancheofa$1bil-
lioninternationalsovereign
bondmaturinginJuly.

Economic
crisisgets
deeperE●EX
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Sri Lanka repays $ 500 mn foreign sovereign bonds

JAMEYKEATEN
GENEVA, JANUARY18

THEHEADofemergenciesatthe
WorldHealthOrganizationsaid
onTuesdaythattheworstof the
coronaviruspandemic—deaths,
hospitalisationsand lockdowns
—couldbeoverthisyear ifhuge
inequities in vaccinations and
medicinesareaddressedquickly.
DrMichael Ryan, speaking

duringapaneldiscussiononvac-
cineequityhostedby theWorld
Economic Forum, said “wemay
never end the virus” because
such pandemic viruses “end up
becomingpartoftheecosystem.”
But“wehaveachancetoend

thepublichealthemergencythis
yearifwedothethingsthatwe’ve
beentalkingabout,”hesaid.
Ryan told thevirtual gather-

ing of world and business lead-
ers that if vaccines and other
tools aren’t shared fairly, the
tragedy of the virus, which has
sofarkilledover5.5millionpeo-
pleworldwide,wouldcontinue.
“Whatweneedtodo isget to

lowlevelsofdiseaseincidencewith
maximumvaccinationofourpop-
ulations, so nobodyhas to die,”
Ryan said. “The issue is: It’s the
death. It’s thehospitalisations. It’s
thedisruptionof our social, eco-
nomic, political systems that’s
causedthetragedy—notthevirus.”
Ryan also waded into the

growing debate aboutwhether
Covid-19 should be considered
endemic.“Endemicmalariakills
hundreds of thousands of peo-
ple;endemicHIV;endemicvio-
lenceinourinnercities.Endemic
in itself does not mean good.
Endemicjustmeansit’sherefor-
ever,”hesaid. AP

Omicron cases
may be peaking
in some US
states, but Covid
strains hospitals

Covid health emergencymay
be over this year, says WHO

New Delhi
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GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JANUARY18

BONDYIELDSareontheriseahead
of theUnion Budget.While the
yieldon the10-year benchmark
bond closed near the two-year
high at 6.63per cent, showing a
jumpof22basispointsinthelast
onemonth, yields spiked further
at the Reserve Bank of India’s
(RBI’s) StateDevelopment Loan
(SDL)auctiononFriday.
Uttar Pradesh,West Bengal

andBiharoptedforauctionof10-
yearpaper.UP’s10-yearyieldshot
up to7.24per cent from7.15per
centlastweek,whileBengal’s10-
yearyieldwasupat7.23percent
comparedwith7.14percent(last
auctioned on January 4, 2022).
Bihar’s 10-year yieldwas at 7.24
per cent andGoa andManipur
were sold at 7.23 per cent. On
January4, the 10-year yieldwas
7.10per cent. Theoverall costhas
goneupby0.14percent.
Karnataka’scut-offyieldof7.35

per cent on its 15-year bond
against7.31percentinlastweek’s
auctionwhileTelanganahadcut-
off at 7.34per centon its12-year
bond versus 7.18 per cent on
January4.Bankershavealreadyin-
dicated that interest rates have
bottomedoutandtheRBIislikely
totightenandnormalisethepolicy
in2022totackle inflation.Onthe
otherhand,corporatefundraising
throughbond issueshas already
fallenduetotherisingyields.
“Bondyields are spikingup-

wardsonconcernsofinflation(oil

prices going up contributing to
this) aswell as Budgetary con-
cerns.Theborrowingprogramme
forthenextyearisunderfocusand
with redemptionsbeing around
Rs 4 lakh crore, therewill once
again be a large borrowingpro-
gramme,” saidMadanSabnavis,
chiefeconomist,BankofBaroda.
Yield onbenchmark10-year

bondhasshotupby71bpsinthe

last 12months. The rise in bond
yields is expected to result in
higher borrowing costs for the
government. The situation has
nowbecome tighter as the bor-
rowingprogrammeisexpectedto
be bigger next year. The size of
grossgovernmentborrowinghas
proceededatapacethatsuggests
thatbudgetestimateswill bead-
heredto,theRBIsays.
“However,repaymentobliga-

tions (difference between gross
andnet borrowings) of the cen-
tralgovernmentindicateasignif-
icantuptrendgoingforward,im-
plying that gross borrowing is
likely to remain elevated
notwithstandingfiscalconsolida-
tion,”theRBIsaidintheFinancial
StabilityReport.
Thequarterlyweightedaver-

age cost of incremental govern-
mentborrowinghasinchedupin
linewithmarketbenchmarkyield

movements, it had said. Budget
hadprojectedgrossmarket bor-
rowingofRs12.05lakhcrore.
In the US, two-year yields,

which track short-term rate ex-
pectations, leapt 7.5 bps and
crossed1percentforthefirsttime
sinceFebruary2020.Benchmark
10-year yields rosemore than6
bpsto1.8550percent,amidindi-
cations that global investors are
preparing for the possibility of
moreaggressivetighteningbythe
FederalReserve.
According toDeepak Jasani,

head of retail research, HDFC
Securities, Asia’s sharemarkets
turned negative on Tuesday as
two-year US Treasury yields
topped1percentforthefirsttime
in almost two years. European
markets traded lowerwith tech-
nology underperforming amid
concerns about faster tightening
fromtheUSFedandrisingyields.

NEAR2-YEARHIGHAT6.63%

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY18

ASMANY as 20 states have
showninterestforgettingad-
ditional borrowing space for
thepowersectorunderacen-
tralscheme.
TheMinistry of Finance

had launched a programme
in June last year toallowad-
ditional borrowing space of
Rs 80,000 crore to states,
which is conditional on
them undertaking and sus-
taining specific reforms in
thepower sector.
REC Ltd is working as

nodal agency for implemen-
tation of the scheme, for the
Ministry of Power. A state-
ment issued by the Power
Ministry on Tuesday said,
“Thisfinancialyear(2021-22),
almost20stateshavealready
showninterestintakingben-
efitunderthescheme.”
AndhraPradeshistheonly

statetosucceedingettingover
Rs2,100 croreunder thepro-
gramme, the statement
added. “Basedon the recom-
mendations of Ministry of
Power in respectof suchpro-
posal fromAndhra Pradesh
state,MinistryofFinancehad
accorded their approval and
the state has already availed

borrowings ofmore thanRs
2100 crore, to partly utilise
such allowedadditional bor-
rowingspace,” itnoted.
Manipur andRajasthan’s

proposalsarealsounderactive
consideration at the Finance
Ministry, both ofwhichmay
be eligible for themaximum
limitof0.50percentincreased
borrowingspace,basedonre-
forms carried out by them.
Restofthestatesarealsosub-
mittingtheirproposals.
Undertheprogramme,the

additional borrowing limit
permittedforpowersectorre-
forms is 0.5per cent of Gross
StateDomesticProduct.
This being the first year

(2021-22) of the current ver-
sion of the scheme, the re-
quirementsofreformsandac-
tions has been kept less
onerous,with the bar raised
for future years, pushing the
statestowardshigherlevelre-
forms, itadded.WITHPTI

SECTORWATCH
POWER

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY18

AIRINDIAsaidonTuesdayitwill
curtail or revise its flights to the
USduetodeploymentof 5G in-
ternettherefromJanuary19.
USaviationregulatorFederal

AviationAdministration (FAA)
hadon January14said that “5G
interferencewiththeaircraft’sra-
dioaltimeter couldprevent en-
gine andbraking systems from
transitioning to landingmode,
whichcouldprevent anaircraft
fromstoppingontherunway”.
Therefore, a group of US-

basedairlinessaidonMondayin
alettertoFAAthatthat5Ginter-
net deployment could cause

“catastrophic”aviationcrisis.
Thegroupcomprisesairlines

suchasUnitedAirlines,American
Airlines,DeltaAirlinesandFedEx.
Apart fromAir India,United

Airlines andAmericanAirlines
aretheothertwocarriersthatop-
erate flightsbetween India and
the US. Air India tweeted on
Tuesday:“Duetodeploymentof
5GcommunicationsinUSA,our
operations to USA from India
stand curtailed/revised with
change in aircraft type from
January19,2022.”
“Updateinthisregardwillbe

informed shortly,” it added.
WITHPTI

THERISEinyieldsmayre-
sultinhigherborrowing
costsforthegovernment.It
issettobetighterasthe
borrowingprogrammeis
likelytobebiggernextyear.

Higher
borrowing
costsE●EX
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REUTERS
BENGALURU/NEWYORK,
JANUARY18

MICROSOFT IS buying “Call of
Duty”makerActivisionBlizzard
for $68.7 billion in the biggest
gamingindustrydeal inhistory
asglobaltechnologygiantsstake
theirclaimstoavirtual future.
Theall-cashdealannounced

by Microsoft on Tuesday, its
biggest-ever acquisition, will
bolster its firepower in the
booming videogamingmarket
where it takes on leaders
Tencent andSony. It represents
the Americanmultinational’s
bet on the “metaverse”, virtual
onlineworldswherepeoplecan
work, play and socialise, as
manyof itsbiggestcompetitors
are already doing. CEO Bobby
Kotick, who said Microsoft
reached out to him for a possi-

ble buyout, would continue to
betheCEOofActivisionfollow-
ingthedeal.
“Gaming is the most dy-

namic and exciting category in
entertainment across all plat-
forms todayandwillplayakey
role in the development of
metaverseplatforms,”Microsoft

chief executive Satya Nadella
said.Microsoft’sofferof$95per
share represents a premiumof
45percenttoActivision’sFriday
close.Thedealcomesatatimeof
weakness forActivision,maker
of games such as “Overwatch”
and “Candy Crush”. Before the
dealwas announced, its shares

hadslumpedmore than37per
centsincereachingarecordhigh
last year, hit by allegations of
sexual harassment of employ-
ees andmisconduct by several
topmanagers.
The global gamingmarket

wasvaluedat$173.70billion in
2021,andisexpectedtogrowto
$314.40billionby2027,accord-
ing to Mordor Intelligence.
Microsoft can already claim a
significantbeachheadinthesec-
tor as one of the big three con-
solemakers.
Microsofthassofaravoided

the type of scrutiny faced by
Google and Facebook but this
deal, whichwouldmake it the
world’s third largest gaming
company,willputthemonlaw-
makers’ radars said Andre
Barlow of the law firmDoyle,
Barlow&MazardPLLC.
“Microsoft is already big in

gaming,”hesaid.

Mumbai:Risingcrudeoilprices
andUSTreasuryyieldshalted
the rallyon the stockmarkets,
with key indices falling 1 per
cent on selling pressure. The
benchmark Sensex fell 554
pointsto60,754.86andtheNSE
Nifty index lost 195points to
18,113.05onTuesday.
The rupee on Tuesday

slumped 33 paise to close at
74.58against theUSdollarasa
stronggreenbackandelevated

crudepricescontinuetoweigh
oninvestorsentiment.
Oilpricesclimbedtotheir

highestlevelsince2014.Brent
crude futures rose77cents, or
0.9per cent, to$87.25at11:05
amESTwhileUSWTIrose$1.25,
or1.5percent,to$85.07.
OnWallStreet,theDowwas

down460.15points,or1.28per
cent, at 35,451.66 and the
Nasdaqfell236.88points,or1.59
percentat11:59amET.ENS

Budget, inflationfocalpoints:
Yieldssurge22bpsin1month

Jan 18Jan 10

74.58

Inverted scale
74.04

RUPEE

Boiling crude weighs on markets, Re
Undertheplan,
theadditional
borrowinglimit
permittedforpower
sectorreformsis
0.5percentofGSDP

‘20 states express
interest to avail
extra borrowing’

Air India to curtail or revise
US flights due to 5G roll out

Promotionfor ‘CallOfDutyBlackOps3’at theGamescom
fair inCologne,Germany.Reuters file

NewDelhi:Thegovernmenthas
suspended E S Ranganathan,
Director (Marketing) of GAIL
(India) Ltd, afterhis arrest by the
CBIoverallegedlytakingbribesto
givediscountstoprivatefirmsbuy-
ingpetrochemicalproducts from
thestate-ownedgasutility.
TheMinistryofPetroleumand

NaturalGason January17 issued
orders suspendingRanganathan

fromservice,pendingprobe,offi-
cial sources said. Ranganathan,
who was appointed Director
(Marketing)inJuly2020,wastosu-
perannuateinMaynextyear.
TheCBIhadonFridayevening

started searches in connection
withdiscountsthatRanganathan
hadallegedlypromisedtoprivate
companiesinexchangeforabribe
ofRs50lakh.PTI

Govt suspends GAIL
Director after arrest

BANGALORE DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

T. Chowdaiah Road, Kumara Park West, Bengaluru-560 020

No. BDA/RMP-2041/1653/2021-22 Date: 18.01.2022

CORRIGENDUM-1

Ref: This office Tender Notification No.BDA/RMP-2041/

1453/2021-22, Date: 17.12.2021

Bangalore Development Authority (BDA) had invited tender for
engaging services of the reputed consultants for Preparation of
RMP-2041 for Local Planning Area of Bengaluru. The calendar of
events and other details like eligibility criteria, scope of work and other
terms and conditions are notified in e-Procurement Portal, Government
of Karnataka. As per Pre-Bid Meeting held in the office of the BDA by
the Tender Preparation/Evaluation Committee on 03.01.2022 calendar
of events and other details are modified based on request of bidders
and same has been uploaded in e-Procurement portal, Government
of Karnataka. As per the revised schedule Last date for submission of
tender at http://www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in is extended up to
15.02.2022 at 17.30 hours. BDA reserves right to reject any or all
proposals without assigning any reason.

Sd/- Town Planner Member, BDA, Bengaluru

BDA/PRO/CLU/60/2021-22

Notice Inviting Tender for selection of consultant

for preparation of Revised Master Plan-2041 for
Bangalore Local Planning Area.

SOUTHERN POWER DISTRIBUTION COMPANY OF
TELANGANA LTD.

e-Procurement Tender Notice (Paper Notification)
TSSPDCL intends to float tenders for procurement of (a) Providing Boarding Facilities at CPTI, Hyderabad (b) 9.1
Mtrs/280 Kgs PSCC Poles to City circle (c) 12.5 Mtrs Spun poles (d) 15 Mtrs spun poles (e) 11 Mtrs/365 Kgs PSCC
poles to Siddipet circle (f) 11KV 220V DC Feeder VCB with Cis (w/o CRPs) (g) GI wire 4 mm (h) GI Stay Wire 7/2.5
mm (i) GI Stay Wire 7/3.15 mm, (j) 3.5 Core 70 sqmm LT XLPE UG Cable and (k) 5 MVA Power Transformers on e-
procurement platform.
For further details of each item above, please visit www.tssouthernpower.com, www.tender.telangana.gov.in,
Phone: 040-23431319, 1035, 1033, 1026, 1360

R.O. No.:20249-PP/CL/ADVT/1/2021-22 Date: 18-01-2022

SOUTHERN POWER DISTRIBUTION
COMPANY OF TELANGANA LTD.

Sd/-
(U. BALA SWAMY)

CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER (P&MM)

Government of India,
Department of Atomic Energy,

Heavy Water Plant, Kota
Corrigendum - 1 to E-Tender

Notice
E Tender Notice No: HWPK/MECH/2021/MTA/288
Name of Work: Removal, shifting, re installation of
valves and maintenance of flange joints at HWPK”
during MTA-2022.
The Date of Tender for view and download has been
extended to 28.01.2022 and date for opening has
been extended to 03.02.2022.
Other terms & conditions of NIT shall remain the
same. For more details view www.hwb.gov.in and
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.

General Manager
For & on behalf of President of India

‘Biggest industrydeal’willmakeMicrosofttheworld’s3rdlargestgamingco

Gaming push: Microsoft set to buy
‘Call of Duty’ maker for $68.7 bn

NewDelhi: Senior bureau-
crat VikramDevDutt has
beenappointedChairman
&ManagingDirectorof Air
India Ltd.Hehas been ap-
pointedintherankandpay
of Additional Secretary, an
order issued by the
PersonnelMinistrysaid.PTI

Dutt appointed
Air India chief

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
BENGALURU,JANUARY18

LOGISTICS STARTUP Delhivery on
Tuesday received the Securities and
Exchange Board of India’s (Sebi) ap-
proval to raiseRs7,460 crore through
aninitialpublicoffering(IPO).
The company had filed its draft

prospectusinNovember2021.TheIPO
consistsofafreshissueofsharesworth
Rs 5,000 crore and an offer for sale
(OFS)byexistinginvestorsamounting
toRs2,460crore,asperthecompany’s
draftredherringprospectus(DRHP).
CarlyleGroup,whichowns a7.42

percentshareholdinginthecompany,
isexpectedtooffloadsharesworthRs
920crore,whileSoftBank,whichowns
22.78 per cent, will offload shares
worth Rs 750 crore. ChinaMoment
FundwillalsosellRs400croreofshares
andTimesInternetwilloffloadanother
Rs330crorethroughtheOFS.
Delhivery founders Kapil Bharati,

Mohit Tandon and Suraj Saharan are
also expected to sell sharesworthRs
62croreintheproposedIPO.
KotakMahindra Capital,Morgan

Stanley India, BoFA Securities and
Citigroup are the book running lead
managersfortheoffering.Delhiveryis
seeking a valuation of around $5-5.5
billionfromtheproposedIPO. FE

Delhivery gets
Sebi nod for
`7,460-cr IPO

BRIEFLY
‘E-commmeet’
NewDelhi:TheDepartment
for Promotion of Industry
and Internal Trade (DPIIT)
has held ameeting on the
proposede-commercepol-
icywithstakeholders,inclu-
ding domestic and foreign
companies, an official said.
Representatives fromTata,
Flipkart,Amazon,Netmeds,
Pepperfry,Snapdeal,Udaan,
Urban Ladder, and Indiam-
art, and domestic traders
bodyCAITandMSMEasso-
ciationsattended,theofficial
added.Aspersources,many
participants sought a clear
andexclusivedefinitionofe-
commercemarketplaceand
distinctionfromwebstores
that are just electronic ver-
sionsofretailstores.

AddverbTech
NewDelhi:Reliance Retail
bought54%indomesticro-
boticsfirmAddverbTechn-
ologies for `983crore.

MallyaUKhome
London:VijayMallya lost a
legalbattle toholdontohis
plush Londonhomeafter a
Britishcourtrefusedtogrant
himastayofenforcementin
along-runningdisputewith
SwissbankUBS. PTI

PoliciCueops
NewDelhi:Insurancebroker
PoliciCue,anofferingofPoli-
ciCueInsuranceBrokers,be-
ganoperationsTuesdayaft-
er it got direct insurance
brokerlicensefromIrdai.

InoxWindarm
NewDelhi:Apanel of Inox
Wind’sboardcleareditspar-
ticipation inplanned IPOof
InoxGreenEnergyServices
Ltdviaoffer forsaleof `400
croreofequityshares.ENS

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,JANUARY18

AN INVESTIGATION by the
EconomicOffencesWing (EOW)
ofMumbaipolicehas foundthat
as early as 2010, Cox&Kings Ltd
allegedly created 15 fake travel
agent companies, opened bank
accounts for each, secured PAN
numbersandsoldticketstothem
onlyonpaperfortwoyearstohide
thepoorfinancialsofCox&Kings
anditssubsidiaries.
Ithasfoundthatthese15fake

customerswere used to rotate
funds betweenCox&Kings and
itssubsidiaryEzeegoOneTravels
and Tours Pvt Ltd and to reduce
thependingduesofEzeego,aloss-
makingentity,inthebooksofCox
& Kings. In 2010, Cox & Kings
raisedRs300crorethroughglobal
depositoryreceiptsattheLondon
StockExchange.
InApril2020,TheIndianExpr-

ess, inaseriesof stories, reported
howa forensic audit found that
thetravelcompanyundertookre-
latedpartytransactionsworthRs
21,000 crore over four years
(2015-2019)tosiphonofffunds.It
also found that Cox&Kings had
falsified records, booked sales
worthRs9,000crore toover160
customerswhoarebogusordon’t
existandinflatedbankbalances.
ThelatestfindingsoftheEOW

formpartofareportsubmittedby
theagencyincourtforclosureofa
case filedbythepromoterofCox
&Kings,PeterKerkar, against the
company’s chief financial officer
AnilKhandelwal,severalemploy-
ees,andofficialsofbanksthatlent
to Cox&Kings. BothKerkar and
Khandelwalarecurrentlybehind
bars inconnectionwithamoney
launderingcasetheEnforcement
Directorate(ED)isinvestigating.
“Weareyet toreceivetheen-

tirecopyof thereportalongwith
the findings of the EOWinvesti-
gation.Whathasbeengivensofar
is a letter to our client informing
the closure of the case. Oncewe
getall thedocumentswewill file

aprotestpetitionagainsttheEOW
report,” said Kerkar’s lawyers
Dharmesh Joshi and Parag Joshi
fromT.D.Joshi&Associates.
The EOW, in its investigation

report, said that a forensic audit
orderedby it onCox&Kingshas
found that between 2013 and
2019,atleastRs5,911.32crorehas
been transferred from the travel
firm to companieswhere Peter
Kerkarhas“directinterest”.
TheagencyallegedthatCox&

Kingstookcorporatecreditcards
inthenameof fiveof itsemploy-
eesandusedittobuyticketsfrom
itssubsidiaryEzeego.Thismoney
receivedbyEzeego fromthesale
ofticketstoCox&Kingswasthen
returnedtothelatteragainstpast
dues. Cox&Kings subsequently
used themoney to clear thebills
of thecorporatecredit cards that
wereusedtobuytickets.
Theprobe report said that in

March2019,onesuchCox&Kings
credit card issued by IndusInd
Bank was “swiped at Ezeego
which turned themoneyover to
Cox&KingswithCox&Kingsre-
imbursing aboutRs 525 crore to
IndusIndBank”.
“As a result the Cox&Kings

balancesheetof2018-19showed
a substantial bank balance and
IndusIndhadthesameamountof
deposits. Immediatelythereafter
onApril2,2019,thebankdiverted
thisamounttorepaymentoftheir
limit,”saidtheEOWreport.
The agency has alleged that

promoters Peter Kerkar and
UrrshilaKerkarwereawareofthe
manipulationof these accounts.
CoxandKingsowesRs5,500crore
tobanksandfinancialinstitutions.
The companywas sent to bank-
ruptcycourtinOctober2019after
itdefaultedonpayments.

PROBEREPORTBYMUMBAIPOLICEEOW

‘Cox & Kings set
up 15 fake cos to
dress up books,
divert funds’

‘Major share ofworkforce
weigh changing jobs in 2022’
Ahighpercentage of professionals are considering
changing their jobs this year, as per a LinkedIn report

82% of professionals
in India are

considering a job change in
2022

~71%said they
question their

abilities atworkmore now
than before the pandemic

63%said they suffer
from imposter

syndrome

Source: LinkedIn/PTI

33%
of professionals say
thepandemichas
negatively impacted
their confidence atwork

London:Britain’spaymentsregu-
latorTuesdayfinedfivepayments
companies 33million pounds
($45.01million) forcartelbehav-
iour involving prepaid cards is-
suedtovulnerablepeopleonwel-
farebenefits.Mastercardsawthe
highest penalty of 31.56million

pounds($43.04million).
Theotherswereallpay,Advan-

ced Payment Solution, Prepaid
FinancialServicesandSulion.The
Payment SystemsRegulator said
theyallbrokecompetitionlawby
agreeingnottocompeteorpoach
eachother’scustomers.REUTERS

UK fines payment cos

Thelatest findingsof
theEconomicOffences
Wingformpartof a
reportsubmittedby
theagency incourt

New Delhi
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Sr. Survey Type of Nature of Area in Name of the Land Owner/
No. Land Land Hectare Interested Person Part Survey No
1 2 3 4 5 6
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BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JANUARY18

THEEDITORSGuildof India(EGI)
on Tuesday expressed anguish
overtheshuttingdownofKashmir
PressClubbythegovernment,say-
ingthat thespace formedia free-
domandactive civil society has
beensteadilyerodinginKashmir.
“The shutting down of the

club is the latest act in a se-
quence of disturbing events,
where the 're-registration' of
theclubwas firstarbitrarilyput
‘inabeyance’by theRegistrarof
Societies on January 14, fol-
lowed by the shocking breach
of institutional norms when a
groupofpeople,withtheactive
support of state police and
CRPF, took over the office and
management of the club on
January 15,” it said.
“With the shutting down of

theclubandgovernmentrevert-
ing the land back to the Estates
department,animportant jour-
nalistic institution in a region
that has seen the worst kind
stateheavyhandednessagainst
any independent media, has
beeneffectivelydismantled.”
“Space for media freedom

andactivecivil societyhasbeen
steadilyerodingintheregion,”it
said.“Journalistsfrequentlyface
intimidationfromterrorgroups
aswellasthestate.Theyarealso
chargedunderheavypenallaws,
andareroutinelydetainedbyse-
curity forces for reportingor for
their editorials.”

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABADJANUARY18

THE TELANGANA government
hasdecidedtointroduceEnglish
as themediumof instruction in
over26,000governmentprimary
andsecondaryschoolsacrossthe
statefromthenextacademicyear
after demands for the same, es-
pecially fromruralareas.
State education minister

Sabita Indra Reddy told The

IndianExpress thatoverthenext
coupleofyears,over26,000gov-
ernmentprimaryandsecondary
schools will be converted into
Englishmediuminstitutions.
“Whiletheenrolmentingov-

ernment schools has increased
overall in the state, there is still
somehesitancy and the reason
wefoundwas the lackof English
mediuminstruction.Ineveryvil-
lage I visit, people suggest that
their local government school
should bemade into an English

medium school with English
mediuminstruction.Parentswho
are at present hesitant to send
theirkids togovernmentschools
toldusthattheyarereadytoenroll
themifthemediumofinstruction
is changed to English. The de-
mandisunanimouseverywhere.”
“The government Monday

decided to start teaching in
English fromthenextacademic
year. Of course, we have to de-
velop a lot of infrastructure and
provide training to teachers as

well as prepare the primary
school students for the change.
Teluguwillcontinuetobetaught
asa subject,’’ shesaid.
A cabinet sub-committee of

11ministers headed by Reddy
has been formed to prepare the
actionplan for the implementa-
tionof Englishmediumonapar
with private schools. Prior to
makingthechange,thestategov-
ernmentwill embark on amas-
sive programme to repair and
renovatetheexistingschools.

Editors Guild
expresses anguish
over Kashmir
Press Club closure

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JANUARY18

OBSERVINGTHAT the statema-
chinery showed “laxity and in-
difference” in deciding on their
mercy pleas, the Bombay High
CourtonTuesdaycommutedthe
deathsentencesawardedtotwo
sisters, Renuka Shinde and
Seema Gavit, to life imprison-
ment. Theduowas convicted of
kidnapping 13 children, killing
someofthemandusingtheoth-
ersascovertosnatchpursesand
chainsbetween1990and1996.
ThedeathsentencesofShinde

andGavit, both fromKolhapur,
wereconfirmedbytheSupreme
Court in2006. The state govern-
ment supported granting the
deathsentences.TheHighCourt

had concluded the hearing and
closed thematter for verdict on
December22.
A division bench of Justices

NitinMJamdarandSarangKotwal
passedthejudgmentinthesisters’
writ plea, which had sought to
commutetheirdeathsentenceto
life imprisonment, stating that
therehadbeenan“inordinatede-
lay”of eight years indecidingon
theirmercypleasandexecutionof
theirdeathsentences.
The court also pulled up the

state for the“unexplained,gross
delay” in disposal of the sisters’
mercy petitions and said that
“duetothecasualapproachofof-
ficers of state,mercypleaswere
not decided for seven years, 10
months and 15 days, between
2006and2014."
“Though the procedure for

deciding the mercy petitions
mandatesspeedandexpediency,
the statemachinery showed in-
differenceandlaxityateachstage
ofprocessingthefiles.Thatittook
seven years only for themove-
ment of files for such a grave is-
sue is unacceptablewhen elec-
tronic communications were
availabletobeused," itsaid.
The sisterswere arrested in

November 1996. Theirmother
Anjana, a co-accused in the case,
diedof illness in1998.Thesisters
were convicted by the sessions
court in June2001and theHigh
Court upheld their conviction in
September2004.In2006,theapex
court confirmed theirdeath sen-
tence for fivemurders. InAugust
2014, the President of India re-
jected their mercy pleas, after
whichthesistersmovedtheHigh

Court seeking judicial reviewof
the President’s decision and
soughtreductioninsentence.
The plea filed by the sisters,

through advocateAniket Vagal,
statedthatthedelayofnearlyeight
yearsindecidingonthemercypleas
was“unfair,cruel,excessiveandar-
bitrary,”andthesamehadcaused
“immensemental torture, emo-
tionalandphysicalagonytothem”.
The bench had sought from

Chief Public Prosecutor Aruna
Paiaclarificationonthegovern-
ment’sposition.Paihadsubmit-
tedthatconsideringtheserious-
ness of the crime, despite the
delayinadecisiononthemercy
petition, the state government
supported the death sentence
andwithdrew its alternate sub-
mission on “life imprisonment
till endof natural life”

HC cites delay in decision on mercy
plea, commutes death penalty to lifer

STARTSNEXTACADEMICYEAR

26k govt schools in Telangana to take to English medium

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JANUARY18

AFTERTHEstateBJPunit raiseda
complaintwithZeeTamilbroad-
cast channel over a satirical chil-
dren’sshowforcertaincriticalre-
marksaboutpoliciesandreforms
executed by Prime Minister
NarendraModi, theMinistry of
InformationandBroadcastinghas
issued a notice to Zee
EntertainmentEnterprises, seek-
ingitsresponsetothecomplaint.
Thenotice,issuedonTuesday,

is based on a petition from the
samecomplainant, C TRNirmal
Kumar, BJP state president of IT
andSocialMediaCell.
The complaint against the

Tamilrealityshow–‘JuniorSuper
Stars Season 4’ – said the pro-
grammecontained “obnoxious”
comments against the PM and
wantedittakenoffair.
The programme,whichwas

presentedintheformatofaskiton
January 15, was anchored by
Tamil actress Sneha and other
celebritiessuchasRJMirchiSenthil
and comedianAmudhavanan. It
hadreferences toapopular2006
Tamilpolitical satire film– Imsai
Arasan23MPulikesi.
ThechildrenontheTVshow

also referred to a king and his
policy reforms that failed the
country and the people – with
references to certain policies
suchasdemonetisationanddis-
investmentimplementedbythe
Modi government.

In his complaint, whichwas
sent to the channel and the I&B
Ministry,Kumarsaid: “Scathing
remarkswerepassed about de-
monetisation, his (PM) diplo-
matictraveltovariouscountries,
PM’s attire and disinvestment.
For a child below 10 years, it
wouldhavebeenimpossiblefor
him/her even to understand
what these reallymean.”
The letter also complained

that anchors and judges of the
showwere encouraging these
remarks. “This sends a wrong
message about the channel in
Tamil Nadu andwhat it stands
fornationally,” it said.
The I&BMinistry said it re-

ceivedacomplaintagainsttelecast
of theprogrammeonJanuary15.
“And the channelwas requested
toprovidecommentsonthecom-
plainttothisministrywithinape-
riodof sevendays, failingwhich
furtheractionwillbetaken,”itsaid.
Ministry officials in Delhi

confirmed that they had asked
for a response from Zee Tamil
regardingtheshow,butclarified
that itwasnota showcauseno-
tice,anditdidnotstatethatany
provisions of the Cable TV
NetworksActwereviolated.
TheZeeGroupwillrespondto

the complaintwithin the stipu-
latedtimeframeofsevendaysas
perprocedure,TheIndianExpress
has learned. On Tuesday, com-
plainant Kumar said the Zee
management has assured that
theywillremovetheproblematic
portions from their digital plat-
forms. “There is no official com-
municationfromthechannelbut
theytoldusthattheywillremove
those portions and also run a
scrollexpressingregret,”hesaid.
Welcoming the ministry's

action, state BJP chief K
AnnamalaithankedLMurugan,
the I&B Minister of State, for
“standing for justice”.

INPUTSFROMENS,
NEWDELHI

Satire show over PM: I&B
Ministry notice to channel

THEI&BMinistrylastyear
hadaskedallbroadcasters
tosetupathree-tiergriev-
anceredressalmechanism,
accordingtowhichacom-
plainantshouldfirstap-
proachthechannelwiththe
complaint,whichneedsto
beaddressedwithin15
days.Ifunhappy,thecom-
plainantcanapproachthe
industry’sself-regulatory
body,whichhastodisposeit
ofwithin60days.Ifstilldis-
satisfied,thecomplainant
canapproachtheI&B
Ministry,whichcanthen
askthechanneltorespond
withashowcausenotice,
andsetupaninter-ministe-
rialcommitteetolookinto
possibleviolations.

The
redressal
mechanismE●EX
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PR 261848 Water Resource(21-22).D
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]

flapkbZ izeaMy] xkywMhg

>kj[k.M ljdkj ¼ty lalk/ku foHkkx½]>kj[k.M ljdkj ¼ty lalk/ku foHkkx½]
dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;]dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;]

flapkbZ iez aMy] xkyMw hgflapkbZ iez aMy] xkyMw hg

bZ&izksD;wjesaV lwpuk
'kqf) i=

PR No. 260887 Water Resources (21-22)#D dt. 02.01.2022 }kjk izdkf'kr fufonk esa fuEuor~
la’kks/ku fd;k tkrk gSA

ks"k 'kŸksZa ;Fkkor~ jgsxhA'

iwoZ esa izdkf’kr la’kksf/kr

1 foHkkx dk uke ty lalk/ku foHkkXk] >kj[k.M ljdkj
ty lalk/ku foHkkXk] >kj[k.M

ljdkj

2
osclkbV ij fufonk izdk’ku dh

frfFk ,oa le;
10-01-2022 vijkgu~ 3%00 ctsA 20-01--2022 vijkgu~ 3%00 ctsA

3 osclkbV ls fufonk MkmuyksM djus
dh frfFk ,oa le;

10-01-2022 vijkgu~ 3%00 cts ls 31-
01-2022 vijkgu~ 5%00 cts rdA

20-01--2022 vijkgu~ 3%00 cts ls
10-02-2022 vijkgu~ 5%00 cts rdA

4
vkWu ykbZu fufonk izkIr djus dh

vafre frfFk ,oa le;
31-01-2022 vijkgu~ 5%00 cts rdA 10-02-2022 vijkgu~ 5%00 cts rdA

5 fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk 04-02-2022 vijkgu~ 3-30 cts rdA 14-02-2022 vijkgu~ 3%30 cts

6
fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh

dk uke ,oa irk
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] flapkbZ izeaMy]

xkywMhgA
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] flapkbZ izeaMy]

xkywMhgA

7
vxz/ku dh jkf’k ,oa ifjek.k foi=
dk eqY; tek djus dh frfFk ,oa

LFkku

03-02-2022 vijkgu~ 5%00 cts rdA
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] flapkbZ izeaMy]

xkywMhgA

12-02-2022 vijkgu~ 5%00 cts rdA
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] flapkbZ izeaMy]

xkywMhgA

8
bZ&izksD;wjesaV inkf/kdkjh dk VsyhQksu

la[;k
8294610229 8294610229

(Short-term)
(Fresh)

e -NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2021-22 /296/e-tendering
Dated:-17.01.2022

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K UT e-tenders are invited from Authorized dealers of Suggested
makes of Split ACs or Registered/ Reputed and experienced firms for the below mentioned work:-

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL

HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR
--------Telefax:- 0194-2496089, Email ID:- xenmhchdk@yahoo.in--------

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quan-
tities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the
departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from 17.01.2022 (18.00 hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 18.01.2022
(18:00hrs) to 24.01.2022 (14:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.

3. The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time will be opened on 24.01.2022 (16.00 hrs) or
any date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,
MHCHD, Srinagar.

Name of Work Est. Cost Cost of Time of AAA TS No. Position of EMD
(Rs. in T/Doc. Completion of Funds Amount
Lacs) (In rupees) (in days) (Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

3.75 200 10 80 MHCHD/ Available 7500
MCS of TS/227

2021 Dt:- Dated
22.12.2021 01/22

Supply, Installation, Testing
Commissioning of Hot cold (reversible
acs) at Laser Centre of Govt. SMHS
Hospital, Srinagar

No: MHCHD/ TS/9721-26
Dated: 17-01-2022
DIPK-16860

N.I.T. NO. 06 (2021-22)

Note- Any further amendment/corrigendum made in this NIT will be uploaded and can only be seen on website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1015(2021-22)

Sd/- (Naresh Kumar Dargan
Dy. Superintending Engineer (Proj) W-IX

SN Name of Work Amount
Put to
Tender
(Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Tender
Fees (Rs.)

(non-
refundable)

Date of Release
of Tender in

e-procurement
solution

Last date/time of
submission of
tender through
e-procurement

solution

Tender ID

01 Reconstruction of damaged central RCC wall
and allied works at Bawana Raw Water Pump
House under EE (Project) W-IX

86,48,302/- 1,73,000/- 1000/- 17.01.2022 at
05:45 PM
onwards

31.01.2022 upto
03:00 PM

2022_DJB_214847_1

“STOP CORONA, WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (PROJECT)

W-IX, ASHOK VIHAR, OVERHEAD TANK DELHI-110052
Tel: 011-27303265, Email id: projectwater9@gmail.com
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Statement-1
GOVT. OF MAHARASHTRA

Public Works (Building) Division, Pune- 411 003
Phone No. 020/25817517

Web- www.mahapwd.com & e-mail- buildingpune.ee@mahapwd.com

(Ref-Government of Maharashtra P. W. Dept. No.
CAT-2017/P.K.8/Bldg.-2 Dt. 27/09/2018 and Government of

Maharashtra CAT-2018/P.K75/Roads-9A Dt.25/01/2019)
Executive Engineer, Public Works (Building) Division, Khadki, Pune - 411 003
(Govt. MiIk Scheme compound) Pune. invites online tenders from consultants for
Project management consultancy for the following work from the eligible agencies-
Architectural firms / individuals etc. for providing consultancy services from
concept to commissioning (on Turnkey basis) in Request for proposal who fulfill the
qualifying criteria mentioned in the Bid Document. Bid Document can be
downloaded from the portal http://mahatenders.gov.in
Executive Engineer, Public Works (Building) Division, Pune reserve the right to
accept or reject any or all tenders. Conditional tenders shall not be accepted.

Request For Proposal E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 11 FOR 2021-22 (Online)

1 consultancy for the construction of the administrative
building of the State Excise Department in Pune district.

Project Cost
Rs. 30.65 Crore

2 consultancy for the construction of residential flat
building of State Excise department in Pune district.

Project Cost
Rs. 15.19 Crore

Downloading period of E-Tender : Dt. 19/01/2022 to Dt. 14/02/2022

Pre-Bid Mitting Date,
Time & Address

: On Dt. 01/02/2022 at 12.00 hrs. (in the
office of Chief Engineer, Public Works
Region, Pune Central Building Premises)

Last date of Submition of
E-Tender & time

: From Dt. 14/02/2022
upto to 18.00 hrs.

Date & time of Opening of
E-Tender

: Dt. 16/02/2022 at
10.00 hrs. onwards

The detailed e-Tender Notice is available on following Websites.
I. www.mahapwd.com
2. mahatenders.gov.in

(Any Changes made in e-Tender shall be informed on the above portals)
3. Notice Board in the office of the Executive Engineer, Public Works (Building)

Division, Pune.

sd/-
(Shri Prashant P. Patil)

Executive Engineer,
Public Works (Building)
Division, Pune 411003

Out No. AB/TC/70/2022
Office of the Executive Engineer
Public Works (Building) Divison,
Govt. Milk Scheme, Khadaki, Pune
Date :- 12/01/2022

dgipr 2021-22/3748

PRESS NIT. NO. 16 (2021-22)/EE (E&M) WTP- Nangloi

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.)

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1016(2021-22)

Sd/-
(K.G. Mishra)

EE(E&M) WTP-Nangloi

S
No.

Name of work E/Money Tender
Fee

Date of release of
tender in

e-procurement
solution

Last date/time of
receipt of tender

through e-procurement
solution

1. Supply & Laying of various size cables for Tubewells
at Dwarka WTP (Item No. 1)

Rs. 81,000/- Rs. 500/- 2022_DJB_214887_1
Date - 17.01.2022

01.02.2022 at 2:30 P.M.

2. Arrangement for Tubewells operaton through S/I/T/C
of panels and allied works at Dwarka WTP.
(Item No. 2)

Rs.1,00,000/- Rs. 500/- 2022_DJB_214891_1
Date - 17.01.2022

01.02.2022 at 2:30 P.M.

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (E&M)

40 MGD WTP NANGLOI: NEW DELHI-110041
Email id: eewtpnangloi@gmail.com Mobile No. 9650291163

NIT No. 07/EE(C) Dr-XIV/(2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in).

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1012(2021-22)

Sd/-
EE (C) Dr XIV

Ite
m

No.

Description Amount put
to tender

Earnest
Money (in

Rs.)

Tender Fee
(Non

Refundable)
(in Rs.)

Completion period Last date/time for tender
download through e-
procurement solution

1 Providing laying additional outfall sewer line
from Dashrath Puri Metro Station to Tek Chand
Nursury, Sagar pur in Dwarka constituency.
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_214850_1

7,40,00,574/- 14,80,012/- 1500/- 180 days 11.02.2022 up to 03:00 PM.

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR-XIV

SPS NAJAFGARH: NEW DELHI- 110043.
Email: eecdrxiv@gmail.com

PR 261873 Water Resource(21-22).D
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F. No. A-22014/01/2022/NML-ERMED
National Medical Library

Directorate General of Health Services New Delhi-110029
Tel: 26589401/ 26589489

TENDER NOTICE
Sealed tenders are invited from reputed and experienced firms/agencies by
Director, NML for and on behalf of the President of India for tender inquiry for supply
of e-journals for NML-ERMED Consortium for the year 2022. Tender Document can
be obtained during working hours from S.O., NML on payment of non-refundable
tender cost of Rs. 1000/- (Rs. One Thousand only) in cash or in the form of DD in
favour of "Pay and Accounts Officer", SJH, Payable at New Delhi or can be
downloaded from the Official Web-site: http://eprocure.gov.in/epublish or
https://dghs.gov.in. Tender Document complete in all respects should reach The
Director, NML- on or before 07.02,2022 by 1300 hrs., along with the cost of tender
if downloaded and EMD as specified in the tender document.

Director
davp 17135/11/0007/2122 National Medical Library

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6977/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE
DHARUHERA

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CATCHING TERROR MONKEY IN
MUNICIPAL LIMIT MUNICIPAL

COMMITTEE DHARUHERA

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

11.70 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING DATE
24.01.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH
https://etenders.

hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL
secy.mc.dharuhera

@gmail.com

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IIPriyankaSinghal alias
PriyankaSinghD/oSh. Gopal
RamSinghalW/oSh. Abhishek
SinghR/oG-84, First Floor,
VikasPuri, TilakNagar S.O.,
WestDelhi, Delhi-110018have
changedmyname toPriyanka
Singhal for all purposes.

0040599667-7

II,,KMREENARANI ,W/OMANOJ
KUMAR, R/O-H-24GREATER
NOIDADELTA-2, RAMPUR JAGIR,
GAUTAMBUDDHANAGAR,
UTTARPRADESH - 201306Have
Changedmyname toREENA
RANI for all purposes

0070769078-1

IIRubbi D/oSh. Dal Bahadur
SinghW/oSh. Jai ChauhanR/o
X/1604, Gali No.11, Rajgarh
Colony, GandhiNagar, East
Delhi, Delhi-110031have
changedmynameafter
marriage toAnjali Chauhan for
all purposes. 0040599667-9

IITanuGuptaD/oSh. Sanjeev
KumarGuptaR/o 8848, Gali
No.3,Multani Dhanda, Pahar
Ganj, NewDelhi-110055have
changedmyname toTarrisha
Gupta for all purposes.

0040599667-8

MMaajjoorrapplicant changeof
nameannouncement I,Naseem
andKhanSurnameholding
Passport numberV 3597979
issuedatRiyadhon02.11.2021
herebyannounced to change
mynameasMAHAMMAD
NASIMUDDIN for all future
purposes. 0040599680-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasManish
Uppal sonof Shri Bhushan
KumarUppal residingat 126,
Golf Link, Lodhi Road, Delhi-
110003havechangedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
as toMunishUppal.

0040599709-10

II,,YYaasshhiikkaa Salil D/o-Shri.Rajan
Salil R/o-R-68-A,Third Floor,
Near-CommunityCenter,
RameshPark,LaxmiNagar,
Shakarpur, Delhi-110092,
inform thatmy,correct name is
Yashika,bothnameareoneand
sameperson. 0040599709-8

II,,SShhaannttiiKiranDandamudiw/o.
VenkateswaraRao
Dandamudi, R/O.Plot.NoB-
1/17,DLFPhase-1,Gurgaon-
122001.HaveChangedMy
Name toShanthi Dandamudi,
for all purposes. 40599709-3

II,,PPuussppaaChaturvedi spouseof
JC-280501P,Sub-UmeshKumar
Chaturvedi resident of Vill-
Khaira,PostOffice-Gauradaha,
Tehsil-RampurNaikin,District-
Sidhi,State-MadhyaPradesh
(PIN-486775)have changedmy
name fromPuspaChaturvedi
to PushpaChaturvedi.vide
Affidavit dated 17-Jan-2022
beforeGNCTofDelhi.

0040599713-10

II,,PPrriiyyaammvvaaddaa,,WW//ooAmit Pandey,
R/o Flat.No.T-303,Parasvnath-
Gardenia, Sector-61,Noida,
GautamBudh-Nagar, U.P-
201301,have changedmyname
toPriyamvadaMishra,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040599709-2

II,,NNuuttaannPrasad,S/OBhimSingh
R/ORZ-122,A-Block,Gali No-
07,Phase-3,PremNagar,
Najafgarh,Delhi-110043,Have
ChangedmyName toNutan
PrasadSharma. 0040599708-8

II,,NNAASSIIMMULZAFAR,S/OBASHIR
ALAM,R/o-3165G-FLOOR
KUCHATARACHAND,
DARYAGANJ, DELHI-2,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NASEEMULZAFAR.

0040599708-6

II,,MMoohhiinniiDevi,W/o-Parmanand
PandeyR/o-9/7655-B,Amar
Mohalla,Raghubarpura.No.2,G
andhi-Nagar,Delhi-110031,have
changedmyname toMadhvi
Devi.Mohini Devi&Madhvi
Devi is one-& the sameperson.

0040599713-6

II,,MMoohhiinnddeerrNathSharma,S/O
MadanLal Sharma,R/O-9844,
StreetNo-6,Multani Dhanda,
Paharganj,Delhi-110055,Have
ChangedmyName to
MahinderNathSharma.

0040599708-7

II,,RRaajjeennddrraaRai,S/ONokhe Lal
R/O, 572, Type-3,Krishi Kunj,
Block-StaffQuarter, Inderpuri
IARI,NewDelhi-110012 changed
myname toRAJENDERRAI

0040599708-1

II,,KKuullddiippKaurW/o Jarnail Singh
R/oWZ-273, Gali no.5, Srinagar,
Shakurbasti, Delhi-110034,
have changedmyname to
KuldeepKaur. 0040599708-11

II,,KKmm ShwetaDevi,W/oAmit
Kumar SinghH.No-234DDA-
Flats, Badarpur,NewDelhi-
110044,Have changedmyname
ShwetaSingh,for all purposes.

0040599709-9

II,,KKmmMonikaChauhan,W/o
VatanSinghChauhan,Add-576,
ChauhanMohalla,Madanpur
Khadar,Sarita-Vihar,New
Delhi-110076,changedmy
name toMonika. 40599708-4

II,,KKEESSHHAAVVDAYAL,S/O ISHWAR
DAYALMATHUR,R/oE-701,
RAJHANSAPARTMENT,PLOT.
NO.4/4,AHINSAKHAND-1,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,
U.P.201014,changedmyname
toKESHAVDAYALMATHUR.

0040599709-6

II,,Simarpreet Kaur,W/oSh.
SatnamSingh, R/oPlotNo.26,
2nd Floor, GopalNagar, Fateh
Nagar, NewDelhi-18, hereby
declare that Simarpreet Kaur,
Preeti andPreeti Phull three
are, oneperson futurename is
Preeti Phull for all purposes.

0070769085-1

II,,JJyyoottiiRathour,D/oMadan
Singh,R/oM-54,Street.No.13,
Near-Bal Jyoti-Public School,
Brahampuri,Delhi-110053,have
changedmyname to Jyoti
Rathore. 0040599709-5

II,,JJaattiinnDhingraR/o-WZ-38, Gali-
No.3, Rattan-Park,
Basaidarapur, NewDelhi-
110015have changemyminor
Child nameBaani toBaani
Dhingra. 0040599709-4

II,,JJaarrnneell SinghS/o LateDarshan
SinghR/oWZ-273, Gali no.5,
Srinagar, Shakurbasti, Delhi-
110034, have changedmyname
to Jarnail Singh. 40599708-10

II,,BBAASSUUDDEEVV,,VVAASSHHUUDEVALIAS
BASUDEVCHAUDHARI S/o-SH.
RAJNARAYANR/o-B-183,
BLOCK-A,GAURI SHANKAR
ENCL.PART-1,PREMNAGAR-3,
KIRARI SULEMAN,DELHI,have
changedmyname toVASUDEV
for all,futurepurpose.

0040599709-7

II,,AAsshhpalMeena,S/o-Bhajan Lal
Meena, Add-wz-1391/cnagla
Raya southwest delhi-110046,
changedmyname toaaspal
Meena. 0040599708-3

II,,AAnnkkuurr kumar,S/oAmarNath
Kumar,R/o 248,Pragati
Appartment,PaschimVihar,
NewDelhi-63,have changedmy
name toAnkur thukral,for all
purposes. 0040599713-1

II,,AAnniittaaAthotra,W/oRakesh
KumarAthotra,R/o 116,LIG
Flats, Pul PrahladpurDelhi-
110044,HaveChangeMyName
ToAnita Sankhyan.

0040599713-2

II,,AAmmaarrPalW/o Jagpal SinghR/o
WZ-66Gali No.8 Krishna-Park,
Tilak-Nagar, Delhi,have
changedmyname toAmarpal
Kaur. 0040599709-1

II,,mohdBilal, S/o-Mohammad
toufiqueKhan, Add-e-103,
dakshinpuri sector-5, Dr
Ambedkar-Nagar, southdelhi-
110062. changedmyname to
mohdBilal Khan.

0040599708-2

II,,ShafiqueulHasanS/oZahoor
HusainR/oK-281, SaritaVihar,
NewDelhi-110076have
corrected spelling inmyname
fromShafiqueulHassan to
SHAFIQUEULHASAN for all
futurepurposes.

0040599679-1

II,,SADDAMHUSAIN, S/O
MOHMMDABBAS, R/O
H.NO.321, GALI 14, PHASE 6,
SHIVVIHAR, DELHI-94, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MOHMMDSADDAMASPER
DOCUMENTS. 0070769076-1

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumar S/oKailash
PrasadSharmaR/oC-85,
Hastsal Vihar, UttamNagar,
Delhi,have changedmyname
toDeepakKumar Sharma.

0040599708-9

II,,RamayanS/oPhool Chand
R/o-HouseNo.297, Raksaha,
Ghazipur, Uttar Pradesh-
232326 presently resideat-
HouseNo-182/5, Railway-
Colony, KishanGanj, Delhi-
110007,have changemyname
toRAMAYANRAM, for all future
purposes. 0040599691-1

II,,Raj Rani,W/oGurcharan
Singh, R/oHouseNo-7,
SultanwindRoad, Uttam
Avenue, Amritsar-1, Punjab-
143001, have changedmyname
toRaj Kaur. 0070769032-1

II,,RAVIKUMARPOPLI S/oMegh
Raj Popli R/o 166-C, Sector-4,
Vaishali, Ghaziabad, UP-
201010, have changedmyname
toRAVI POPLI, for all future
purposes 0040599710-1

II,,RAMANKUMARPACHAURI, S/o
RameshChandraPachauri, R/o
SRA-53/A, ShipraRiviera,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad-U.P.,
have changedmyname to
RAMANPACHAURI.

0070769035-1

II,,MAHTABALAM, S/oATIKUR
RAHMAN,ADD-352,C/3, 1ST-
FLOOR,MUNIRKAVILLAGE,
NEWDELHI 110067, changedmy
name toMOHAMMAD
MAHTAB. 0040599708-5

IIRRPathania aliasRulduRam
Pathania S/o Late Sh. Ronak
RamR/oB-6/151, SecondFloor,
Sector-11, Rohini, Delhi-110085
have changedmyname to
RaghuRendar Pathania for all
purposes. 0040599667-6

LLoossttoriginal share certificate of
FlatNo.92,PrayatanVihar,
CGHSLtd., B-4Vasundhara-
Enclave,Delhi-110096 founder
may informAnishWali,S/o
Kanhaya Lal#8860222912.

0040599713-8

LLoossttOriginal BookingReceipt
andAllotmentCertificate of
Flat in TDI City, Kundli Receipt
No. KFL17274. FinderContact :
SurinderKumarMagos/o Late
Sri RamMagoR/o F-181, SF,
MansaroverGarden,New
Delhi-110015 0040599682-1

II,,KKiirraann SunejaW/oShri R.C.
Suneja, have LostOriginal
Builder-BuyerAgreement of
FlatNo.605 ‘ErosApartments’,
56NehruPlace,Delhi-110019.
Finder please contact-
9873588552. 0040599713-9

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that
my clients Smt. Era Gupta and Shri
Rajiv Gupta Both R/o N-29, Upper
Ground Floor, Malviya Nagar, New
Delhi-110017, have disowned and
disinherited their daughter-in-law Smt.
Kanika Aggarwal W/o Shri Varun
Gupta and their son Shri Varun Gupta
S/o Shri Rajiv Gupta Both R/O N-29,
Upper Ground Floor, Malviya Nagar,
New Delhi-110017 from inheriting any
movable or immovable properties
belonging to my clients due to utter
misconduct, misbehaviour and
disrespect. My client Smt. Era Gupta
has revoked the license of their
residing in her house . My clients shall
not be responsible for acts, deeds and
things done by the said Smt. Kanika
Aggarwal and Shri Varun Gupta. Any
person dealing with them shall be
doing it at his/her own responsibilities.

H.S. ARORAADVOCATE
Ch.No.238, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Neha Kamra Serala, Ex-wife of Sh.
Abhinav Mitra, D/o Sh. Ajay Kamra
R/o 55-C, U and V, Block-B, Near
Jaspal Kaur Public School, Shalimar
Bagh, North West Delhi, Delhi-
110088, declare that I have remarried
with Sh. Raju Kumar Serala after
divorced from my previous husband
Sh. Abhinav Mitra vide court decree
No. HMA No. 637/2015 dated
21.08.2015. Further I have changed
the name of my minor daughter
namely Mrigakshi Mitra aged about 12
years and name of her father and shall
henceforth be known as Mrigakshi
Serala and Raju Kumar Serala
respectively in future for all purposes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to general public that my clients
Sh. Gyan Singh S/o Late Sh. Hari Singh and
Smt. Daljeet Kaur W/o Sh. Gyan Singh Both
R/o F-13,UG-1, Dilshad Colony. Delhi
110095. do hereby disown/debar their son
and daughter- in- law Sh. Amar pal Singh
S/O- Gyan Singh, and his wife Smt. Manjeet
Kaur from their moveable and immovable
properties and severe all their relations with
them due to uncivilized behaviour and ill-
treatment given by them.
Any body dealing with them will do at his own
cost and risks and my clients shall not be
responsible in any manner and they will be
doing at their own cost and risks.

Sd/-
Jitendra Pancharia

Advocate
Ch. No. 330, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to certify that Sh. Ram Kishan
Sharma S/o Sh. Ram Swaroop Sharma
and Smt. Jai Shree Devi W/o Sh. Ram
Kishan Sharma both R/o RZ-31A, Gali No.
10, Durga Park, South West Delhi, Delhi
110045, are my clients and they both have
disown their son namely Arun Sharma,
their daughter-in-law namely Nitika
Sharma and their both grandchildren
namely Ronak Sharma i.e. son &
Priyankshi Sharma i.e. daughter, from all
of their movable and immovable assets
and properties and further declare that my
clients shall not be responsible for any of
the act, liability, deal etc. of their son and
his other family members.
That for the publication of the
abovementioned notice for public at large,
I hereby declare that the abovementioned
statement of my clients are correct and true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Sd/- SUKRIT GUPTA
Advocate

CHAMBER: T-51, TEHSIL BUILDING
COMPOUND, TIS HAZARI COURTS,

DELHI-110054.

General Public is hereby
informed that Three Cheque Nos.
739145, 739146 and 739147 of
Rs.10 Lacs each, undated and
drawn on PNB, Shalimar Bagh,
Delhi branch issued in favour of
Master Builders Solutions India
Private Limited have been
misplaced by office staff. If found,
please return to us to Vexcolt
India Pvt. Ltd. through its Director
Mrs. Rashmi Jain, BN-8, East,
Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-110088,
M : 9810343352

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Jagdish Sharma S/O Sh.
Ram Lal Sharma & Sunita Sharma W/O
Sh. Jagdish Sharma both resident of
RZ-66A, Sita Puri Part-I, Gali no. 10,
Palam, South West, Delhi-110045,
severe all relations & debar their son
Neeraj Sharma and his wife Sanjana
Sharma from all their movable &
immovable properties due to their
misconduct, misbehaviour and immoral
attitude. My clients & their family
members & relatives will not be
responsible for their any acts in future
whatsoever. Anybody deals with them
shall do at his/her own costs & risk.

Sd/-
MANOJ KUMAR

Advocate
E.n. D/2114/2014

Chambers: -917 ,
ROHINI COURTS COMPLEX ,

ROHINI, DELHI-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
Byers beware any buyers of property in
respect to the Property bearing No. F-
133, Plot No. 18-S, Village-Basai Dara
Pur, Colony Known as Sudarshan
Park, New Delhi-110015, my client had
purchased in the name of his wife Ms.
Swati Singh D/o. Sh. Sunil Kumar
Singh and same was registered with
your office on Registration No. 2842,
Regd. Year-2016- 2017, Book No.1,
Vol. No. 22,659, dated 29/03/2016 and
aforesaid Property is under dispute
with my client's wife.
Be It known to all through this public
notice that my client do hereby inform
the public at large that if any
persons/bodies has/ have/ was/ were
/shall/ will entered with respect to the
aforesaid property then deemed to be
null and void and also anybody dealing
with them shall do the same on his/ her
own risk and consequences & my
client will not be responsible for any
act, deal & commission & omission on
their behalf.

Sd/- Avdhesh Kumar Singh
Advocate

OFF A-107, R.G. COMPLEX,
MOTIA KHAN, NEW DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client,
M/s Sewa Apparels Private
Limited, having its office at NO-
51, Furniture Block, Kirti Nagar,
New Delhi has entered into an
agreement to sell dated 24th of
February, 2021 through its duly
authorised person with Mr.
Ashutosh Sharma, son of Dr.
Mahender Kumar, Resident of
House No. 308, Sector-21B,
Faridabad in respect of house
bearing no. 308 admeasuring
513.88 square yards and located
in Sector 21B, Faridabad. The
sale deed has also been agreed
to be executed and registered by
the owner of the aforesaid house.
Any third person dealing with this
property other than my client
would be doing so at their own
risk and cost. My client is legally
and lawfully entitled to purchase
the said house from Mr.
Ashutosh Sharma. Any
objections to the aforesaid
agreement/ understanding may
be communicated to me in writing
by Registered Post/ Speed Post
at the address indicated herein
below or by email before 24th of
January, 2022.
Sd/- Ishaan Dang (Advocate)

R/o K-140, South City-I,
Gurgaon- 122001 (HR).

Email:
mailbox@ishaandang.com

Mob. 9871011115

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that my
clients Smt. Parmeshwari Jain aged
about 85 years, W/o Late Shri Madan
Sain Jain. R/o A-3/48. (Back Side),
Paschim Vihar, New Delhi has
executed and got registered her last
Will dated 09.07.2021 which shall be
binding upon her legal heirs, whereby
she had bequeath 2/3rd share and
1/3rd share in property No. 33, Khasra
No. 223 and 220. Village Basai
Darapur. Manohar Park Colony, Delhi
respectively to her sons Rakesh Kumar
Jain and Anil Jain and 1/7th undivided
share in Property No.48A/3, Paschim
Vihar, New Delhi to Rakesh Jain. My
client had not gifted Paschim Vihar
Property to Parveen Jain.

Sd/-
ASHISH BHARDWAJ

Advocate
ENROLL. NO. D-2703/2008

Ch. No. 127, Civil Wing, Tis Hazari
Courts, Delhi-110054

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE ''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4641

ACROSS
1Attractivegirl -andwhat it
mightcost to takeherout
(6,5)
9Fit towork likeahorse
(7)
10Duckdown(5)
11Breadbowl (4)
12Militarycall forarising
(8)
14Asiansailors? (6)
16Putoff one’s retirement
(4,2)
18Sartoriallyappropriatebut
notquiteyet (8)
19Reveredfigure inholding
company(4)
22Somewinners
congratulate rivals
afterwards (5)
23SlanderParseesbadly
(7)
24Advisersarenot thesame
asopponents (11)

DOWN
2Countryriver-aRussian
river(5)
3Youalter themintheend(4)
4Sycophantsaccordingtoan
enemy’sversion(3-3)
5Therudimentsof
meteorology(8)
6Remarkablyoneladyison
time(2,5)
7Atwhichstepsmaybetaken
toalleviatehardship(7,4)
8Onewhoisat libertytobe
extravagant?(4,7)
13Itsgrowthmaybedated
(4,4)
15Toldandheardasbeingput
back(7)
17Recordsatnon-Uplants(6)
20Charminghostesshelped
guestsmakepigsof
themselves(5)
21Aboominshipping
perhaps (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
TheSunandMoon
playadelicate
balancingact
encouraginga

general feelingofwell-being.
It's important toseekout like-
mindedpeople,otherwise
you'll spendfar too long
strugglingbyyourself. There is
nopoint inwastingenergyon
unnecessarystruggles.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Legaland
professional
problemsare
paramount, so think

twicebeforeyoubendtherules,
andalwaysdotheright thingby
others.Ontheseriousside,you
areobligedto learn, to face
challengesandtacklenew
experiences.Onthe lighterside,
you'll soondiscover thata lover
isonyourside.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youwillbeexpected
toshutupand listen
tootherpeople.The
problemis thatyou

areonly tooawareof theway
inwhichpartners tendto
ignore the facts in favourof
dogma. If only they'dstopand
think.Still, perhaps that's too
muchtoask.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Joint financesare too
complicatedbyhalf,
andapartner's
demandsare

windingyouup.Youwould
dowell toaccomplishall
necessary tasksyourself,
rather thanwaiting forother
people tocomeupwiththe
goods:youmightendup
waiting forever.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It'sanexcellent
daytocompeteand
comefirst,butyou
mustplaybythe

rules.Themomentthatyou
thinkyoucangetawaywith
cuttingcornersorsaving
time,youwill runtherisk
of running intoavastbrick
wall. Thatwouldbeashame
indeed, foryou, if for
nobodyelse.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Workandroutine
responsibilities
arebuildingup,
sorollyoursleeves

upandgetyourhandsdirty.
Awonderfulemotional
offercomesyourway,but
youmayfail togetoff
thestartingblock.Value
your traditionalVirgoan
qualities,organisational skill
andefficiency.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Short journeysand
seriousmeetingsare
likely,butdon't
expect instant

results.You,more thananyone,
willbenefit fromfollowing
tradition.Yourdelight ingood
mannersandpolitebehaviour
shouldnowbeexploited forall
it'sworth.Goonandstakeyour
claimtoabetter future.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Fresh financial
adventuresareon
theway,butyou
maydecidetodo

nothing in the faceof serious
choices.Atwork,pleasebesure
to taketimeoff:manyworking
peoplecouldbespendingmore
andmoretimein 'meetings', or
otherwise findingways to
donothing.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Onceagainyourcash
situation is looking
intensely
complicated,but

thenext fewweeksshould
bringthesolution.However,
pleasedon'tneglectyour
emotionalneeds,otherwise
you'll endupall alone.A fresh
tryat improvinganold
relationshipcouldbewell
worththeeffort.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youmaykeepyour
secrets, anddon't
tell everyonewhat's
goingon.The

averageCapricornnowneeds
a little timebyherorhimself,
sopartnersplease take
note.Businessdecisions
takennowwillhavevery
long-termimplications, so
makesureyougetwhat
youwant.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Yourstarssuggest
thatprofound
psychological
patternsareat

work,pushingyousohard
thatyouendupwornout.
Yourconfidencemightbe
dealta temporaryblow,but
pressonandyou'llwin in the
end.Asyouknow, there is
noalternative.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
You'reexperiencing
theweightof
material
responsibilities

moredeeply thanbefore,but
thiscouldbeagoodthing.You
see, if youworryaboutwhat
mighthappen, itwillmotivate
youtodosomethingproductive
withyour time.A littleextra
pressurecanbeagoodthing.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
The______isaman'sbirthplace.-CaeciliusStatius(5,5)

SOLUTION:PRONE,FOLLY,BUSHED,WALLOW
Answer:Thewholeworldisaman'sbirthplace.-CaeciliusStatius

NPEOR BESUDH

FYLLO ALLOWW

SolutionsCrossword4640:Across:1Mohair,4Schedule,9Lariat,10Aspirate,12
Cute,13Knead,14Bent,17Light-hearted,20Ships’masters,23Enid,24Truro,25
Taxi,28Rubalong,29Sandra,30Steadies,31Fiddle.Down:1Molecule,2Heritage,
3Iran,5Casualremark,6Exit,7Usages,8Events,11Intemperance,15Itchy,16
Beast,18Retarded,19Estimate,21Zebras,22Liable,26Glad,27Dali.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

MIHIRVASAVDA
JANUARY18

NOTHINGABOUTcoachThomasDennerby
suggests he is a former copwho takes no-
nonsense.
TheSwedelaughseasily,speaksinasoft,

comfortingtoneandsays,withasmile,heis
kind.“That’swhatalotofpeopletellme,”he
grins.“Thatjobgavemeadifferentperspec-
tiveon life...”
On night patrols, Dennerby the police-

manhadbrusheswithhardened criminals,
intervened in ugly family fights and even
prevented suicides. In themornings, after
dealing with the real-world issues, coach
Dennerbywouldn’thave theheart toyell at
hisplayersformerelymissingapass.“What
is more important?” he asks, rhetorically.
“That jobchangedmeasaperson.”
For a fortnight, starting Thursday, the

goodcopwillpatroltheIndianwomenfoot-
ballteam’sdugoutintheAsianCup.Thecon-
tinentalchampionship,whichisalsoa2023
WorldCupqualifier,willkickoffonThursday
withaclashbetweenthecompetition’smost
successful team, 8-time champions China,
and Chinese Taipei inMumbai. Later in the
day, Indiawill open their campaign against
Iran inNaviMumbai.
Dennerby, the first foreign coach of

India’s women team, faces an unenviable
task: to take an inexperienced team,which
is brimmingwith potential, past the group
stageinits firstappearanceattheAsianCup
since 2003. “Our first target is to reach the
quarterfinals,” he tells The Indian Express.
“Butfirst,wehavetoputagoodperformance
against Iranandthenseewhathappens. It’s
thrilling, it’s fine, it’snice.When it comes to
elitesports,youwanttobeonthebigscene.”
The62-year-oldisfamiliarwiththehighs

of playingon the ‘big scene’.As thecoachof
Swedenwomen, Dennerbymade up for a
group-stage exit at the 2007World Cup by
finishingthirdinthe2011edition.Itwasonly
thethirdtimeSwedenhadreachedthesemi-
finalsof aWorldCup.HealsowasSweden’s
coachat the2008and2012Olympics;both
times,theywereknockedoutinthequarter-
finals.Then,asthecoachofNigerianwomen,
heguided the teamto thewomen’sAfrican
CupofNations title in2018and, the follow-
ingyear,steeredthemtothequarterfinalsof
theWorldCup for the first time in20years.

SwedentoNigeria to India
India, though, will be a different chal-

lenge. The previous two national teams
Dennerbycoachedhadaproperfootballcul-
ture. “InSweden,mostof thegirls inthena-
tionalteamhavebeenplayingfootballsince
theywere sixyearsold. It startswithoneor
twotimesaweektoat least fiveorsix times

when they are 15-16 years old with their
academy teams. Sowhen they arrive in the
nationalteam,theyareexperiencedalready.
Theyalsoplayeveryweekendintheleague.
Toplaythatmuchfootball11monthsayear
helpsa lot,”hesays.
IfSwedenhadasolidstructure,theplay-

ersinNigeriahadawinningmentality.“The
girlswerephysical,strong,powerfulplayers.
Not always super organised, but they had
that feeling that ‘noone canbeat us,weare
number 1.’ They were strongmentally to
handleeverysituation.”
When he accepted the offer to come to

India,Dennerbyhadnoknowledgeof Indian
football.Andhewasn’t theonlyone.
Women’sfootballhasalwaysbeenanaf-

terthought in India. There has been no
proper league, virtuallyno investment, and
nomatchesforthenationalteam–certainly
noneof this level.
The All India Football Federation (AIFF)

has takenbaby steps in rectifying the situa-
tion in the last two years. But the damage
causedbydecadesofneglectcan’tbeundone
insuchashort time.
ThefederationhopestheAsianCupand

the under-17World Cup, which India will
hostlaterintheyear,willfast-trackthedevel-
opment of the women’s game. Dennerby,
wholearntabouthisplayersafterwatching
videos sent by junior women’s coach Alex

Ambrose, was originally hired to coach the
under-17s. However, after theirWorld Cup
gotpostponedduetothepandemic,hewas
givenchargeof theseniorsideinAugustlast
year.

200-plussessions
Fivemonthsisbarelyanytimetoprepare

a teamfora competitionof thismagnitude.
Butit’snotlikehe’shadtostartfromscratch.
TheIndianplayers,hesays,werespeedy

and had a good technique. They, however,
needed direction in the way they played.
“Whenyouhavespeed,youneedtofindthe
best way to use it. For us, that meant not
sendingsomanylongballsfortheforwards.

Sowetrytobuildup,sowecanplaythecru-
cial pass with more accuracy, making it
harder todefend.Andthenuseour speed.”
To last 90minutes while playing with

speed requires a high level of endurance,
which India lacked. “It was enough to play
one game, rest for a week and then play
again. But that’s notwhat’s going onwhen
youcometoatournament,”Dennerbysays.
HeropedinSwedishWorldCupperJane

Tornqvist, oneof the finestdefendersof her
generation,asthestrengthandconditioning
coach. Tornqvist’s task is to help the team
reach a level where they can play amatch
every threedayswith thesame intensity.“
We have had 90 football sessions, 50

strengthsessions,50runningsessions,seven
national team games, 10 internal games, 3
gamesagainst local teams,”Dennerby says.
“We have had over 200 sessions since we
started in August. So even if we learnt one
thing in every session, we have learnt 200
things.” Dennerby pauses for a second,
smiles, and adds: “Hopefully, we have im-
proved.”
With very little international exposure

fortheteam,thecoachandhisplayersenter
the tournament blindfolded. It’ll be the
young team’s biggest challenge yet. And
whiletheplayerswillfightitoutonthepitch,
they’ll have the good cop patrolling the
Indiandugout.

“Wehavehad90 football
sessions, 50strength sessions,
50 running sessions, seven
national teamgames, 10 internal
games,3gamesagainst local
teams.Wehavehadover200
sessions sincewestarted in
August. So even ifwe learnt one
thing in every session,wehave
learnt200things”

THOMASDENNERBY
INDIANWOMEN’S FOOTBALLTEAMCOACH

UnderThomasDennerby'scoaching, the Indianwomen’s football teamhassofarplayedseveninternationalgames. AIFF

Murray records first Aus
Open win since 2017
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MELBOURNE,JANUARY18

FIVEYEARSandfive longsets later, five-time
AustralianOpen runner-upAndyMurray fi-
nallyhaswonanothermatchat the season-
openingGrandSlamtournament.Theformer
No. 1-rankedMurray, playing thanks to a
wild-card invitation as he continues his ca-
reer comeback from hip operations and
thoughts of retirement, beat 21st-seeded
NikolozBasilashvili6-1,3-6,6-4,6-7(5),6-4
on Tuesday to reach the second round at
MelbournePark.
He lost a five-setter in the first round in

2019-amatchhe,andeveryoneelse,thought
might have been his last in Australia - after
missing the 2018 editionwith an injury. He
missed the 2020 tournamentwith a pelvic
injuryandlastyear'seventbecauseofCOVID-
19. "It'sbeenatoughthree, fouryears.Put in
alotofworktogetbackhere,"Murraysaidin
his post-match TV interview at John Cain
Arena,whichwasformerlyknownasHisense
and isparochially referred toas thePeople's
Court. "I'veplayedonthiscourtmanytimes,
theatmosphere is incredible. This is theone
where I thought I'd playedmy last."Murray
beatBasilashvili inathree-hourthree-setter
lastweekinSydney,wherehereachedthefi-
nalofthetuneuptournament.Thisonewent
almost fourhours.
ItwasMurray's49thwininanAustralian

Open singlesmatch,moving him ahead of
AndreAgassi and Ivan Lendl into fifth-place
all-time.AccordingtotheInternationalTennis
Federation, it's the most match wins at a
GrandSlamtournamentwithoutwinningthe
title, surpassingLendl's48atWimbledon.
Second-seededDaniilMedvedev,oneof

the biggest potential beneficiaries of
Djokovic's deportation, had amuchmore
routine first round.Nine-time champion
Djokovic was already back in Serbia - two
daysafter losinghis legalchallengetostayin
Australiadespitebeingunvaccinatedagainst
COVID-19 -whenMedvedevwent into Rod
Laver Arena for a 6-1, 6-4, 7-6 (3)win over
HenriLaaksonen.
AimingtobethefirstmanintheOpenera

towinhissecondmajortitle intheverynext
Grand Slam appearance after his first such
trophy, MedvedevadvancedalongwithNo.
4StefanosTsitsipas,No.5AndreyRublev,No.
11 JannikSinner,No.13DiegoSchwartzman
andNo.15RobertoBautistaAgut.
Nobody has dominated inMelbourne

likeDjokovic,whoisunbeateninthe18com-
bined semifinals and finals he's reached at
theAustralianOpen,includinglastyear'svic-
toryoverMedvedevfor thetitle.
But Medvedev avenged that with his

breakthroughmajor title at the US Open,
wherehisvictorymeantDjokovic'sbid fora
calendar-year Grand Slam finished onewin
short. "I like pressure," Medvedev said.

"AlwayswanttodobetterthanIdidlastyear,
(but) it'snotgoingtobeeasy."
Leylah Fernandez, the 19-year-old

Canadian,lost6-2,6-4to133rd-rankedwild-
cardentryMaddisonInglis inherfirstGrand
Slammatchsinceherrunner-upfinishatthe
U.S.Open.
Fernandez made 30 unforced errors,

dropped her serve three times and hit only
eightwinners on 1573Arena against Inglis,
whoconvertedherthirdmatchpointtocom-
pleteherveryfirstwininthemaindrawofa
major.
Also advancingwere 2021 FrenchOpen

finalist Anastasia Pavlyuchenkova and
SimonaHalep,aformerNo1andatwo-time
majorchampionwhoreachedthe2018final
atMelbournePark.
Thevenueandthevibewerea longway

from her run to the final against Emma
Raducanu at Flushing Meadows last
September. Raducanufaredbetterinherde-
butat theAustralianOpen.The17th-seeded
Briton beating 2017 U.S. Open champion
SloaneStephens6-0,2-6,6-1 inaseesawing
nightmatchthatbroughttheDay2program
toaclose.

FIRSTROUND
Men'ssingles:
AMurray(GBR)beat21-NBasilashvili(GEO)
6-1 3-6 6-4 6-7(5) 6-4, 4-S Tsitsipas (GRE)
beatMYmer (SWE)6-26-46-3, 5-ARublev
(RUS) beat G Mager (ITA) 6-3 6-2 6-2, N
Kyrgios(AUS)beatLBroady(GBR)6-46-46-
3, 2-DMedvedev (RUS) beat H Laaksonen
(SUI)6-16-47-6(3)
Women'ssingles:
6-AKontaveit(EST)beatKSiniakova(CZE)6-
26-3;17-ERaducanu(GBR)beatSStephens
(USA)6-02-66-1;3-GMuguruza(ESP)beat
CBurel(FRA)6-36-4;7-ISwiatek(POL)beat
HDart (GBR) 6-3 6-0; 2-A Sabalenka (BLR)
beatSSanders (AUS)5-76-36-2

Britain'sAndyMurraywonhis first
roundmatchagainstGeorgia’sNikoloz
Basilashvili at theAustralianOpen.
Reuters

Meet the good cop on football beat
Policeman-turned-coachDennerbyaimingtoguide Indiapastgroupstage in theAsianCup
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ASHISHSATYAM
PATNA, JANUARY18

WITH THE 2021-22 season of the Ranji
Trophycurrentlypostponedduetothepan-
demic, after the tournamentwas cancelled
last term, it has hit hard particularly those
domesticplayerswhoonlyplaythelongfor-
matof thegame.
Not only do they lose out on earnings,

their cricketingdevelopment is stalledalso.
BiharcaptainAshutoshAmanisoneofthem.
A left-arm spinner by trade, Aman

bagged68wickets in the2018-19domestic
season, surpassing Bishan Singh Bedi’s 44-
year-old record – the former India skipper
had 64 scalps during the 1974-75 season –
in the process. But two yearswithout first-
class cricket hasmade it a distantmemory
for the35-year-old.A lucky fewindomestic
cricket have IPL contracts, but Aman is not
oneof them.
“Itdoesn’tmatter if acricketer isplaying

the IPL or not. Everybodywants to play the
Ranji Trophy and performwell, aspiring to

play for the country,” Aman told The Indian
Express. “Wework hard for the entire year,
butit’sunfortunatethattheRanjiTrophyhas
been postponed again. Still, we are hopeful
that soon everythingwill be under control.
The BCCI has also assured the players that
theywill try their best to organise the tour-
nament.”
Born in Gaya, Aman’s journey has been

aneventfulone.
Hisparentswantedhimtostudyandget

a decent job. So when after completing
school,hegotajobwiththeIndianAirForce,
itwasacceptedasgoodnews.
Aman, though, had already fallen for

cricket, afterwatching Sachin Tendulkar on
television.
“Iwas inclined towards cricket sincemy

childhood. I watched Sachin Tendulkar on
TV,whichtriggeredtheinterest.Atthetime,
however, Biharhadvery little cricket andas
therewas no professional cricket played in
Gaya, we used to play a lot of tennis ball
stuff,”Amansaid.
“After completing Class X, I joined the

IndianAirForce.Eventually, I cametoknow

thattheAirForcehasitsowncricketteamas
well. I never played any leather-ball cricket
until I joinedtheAirForce.Butsomeexperi-
ence in tennis-ball cricket allowedme to
make the transition.”
Aman soon started to impress people. “I

gotselectedfortheAirForcecricketteamand
practisedwiththeminDelhi.Selectiontothe
main squad comes via performances in in-
ter-departmental games. I started in 2005-
06 and took three years to reach the next
level,”hesaid.
In2010-11,hegotintotheServicesteam,

played some limited-overs matches but
couldn’t graduate toplay theRanji Trophy.
Amanreturned toBihar andgot into the

stateRanji team.
“When I came to Bihar onmy holidays,

theGayaDistrictAssociationapproachedme
toplayforthemininter-districtmatchesand
Iagreed.ThematcheswereplayedatMoin-
ul-HaqueStadiuminPatnaandmyperform-
ancewasverygood.Anoffercamefromthe
stateassociationtoappearfortheRanjitrials,
subjecttoBihargettingBCCIaffiliation.That
eventually happened,” he recalled, adding:

“At the time, PragyanOjhawas the captain
of theBihar teamandSubroto Banerjee the
coach.Theypickedmeandboostedmycon-
fidence. I performedwell and became the
Biharcaptaininthatseasonitself.Myfamily
wantedme to study and get a decent job.
Initially, Iwasalsofocusingonacademicsbut
whenIgotagoodjob,theyallsupportedme.
They encouragedme to play professional
cricket,”Amansaid.
Nowinhismid-30s,helooksafterhisfit-

ness,workoutsessionsanddiet,andstillhar-
bours hope of playing for the country. He is
happythattheinfrastructureinBiharcricket
“has started to improve”.
“Ageis justanumber.WriddhimanSaha

isplayingTestsat38yearsof age.So, I’mnot
much concerned about my age. I always
hope to get a chance in the future, if I play
well. I just focusontheprocess.”

The quagmire
The Covid pandemic has stalled that

processandheisnotaloneinthisquagmire.
“It’s not only about themonetary aspects.
Our cricketingprogress has hit a roadblock.

Missingtwoyearsof first-classcricketonthe
bounce can be a big setback for any player.
He can lose his form and lose the opportu-
nity toknockonthe Indianteam’sdoor.The
BCCI compensated the players for last sea-
son’scancellation,whichhasbeensortof50
percent.But if youplayafullseason,at least
eight games in the Ranji Trophy, with the
match fee being increased to Rs 60,000 per
dayfortheplayerswhohave40-plusgames
undertheirbelt,oneisset toearnaroundRs
19 lakh ina season,” seniorBengal batsman
AnustupMajumdar told thispaper.
Hisstateteam-mateKoushikGhosh,ba-

sically a one-format player, rued the post-
ponement.
“Yes, we received 50 per cent match

money for last season, but haven’t played
red-ballcricketthisseasonatall.Thebiggest
problemis that thishasbeen impactingour
mindset.Youneedadifferentmindsettoplay
first-class cricket.”
Ghosh urged Cricket Association of

Bengal to organise the office league, for his
job with the Income Tax department is
linked to it.

Journeymen hit hard by Ranji postponement, financially and cricket-wise

AshutoshAmantook68wickets inthe
2018-19 season, surpassingBishan
Bedi’s44-year-oldrecordof64.

LOST YEARS

PrannoyinRd2,
Sourabhloses
Lucknow: India'sHSPrannoyentered
thesecondroundof themen'ssingles
competition at the Syed Modi
Internationalbadmintontournament
afterregisteringastraight-gamewin
over Ukraine's Danylo Bosniuk but
seventh seed Sourabh Verma was
stunned by Azerbaijan's Ade Resky
DwicahyohereonTuesday. The fifth
seededPrannoytookjust36minutes
togetthebetterofBosniuk21-1421-
18 in his opening match. Prannoy
gaveagoodaccountofhimselfbefore
being stopped by 20-year-old
Lakshya Sen in the quarterfinals of
the India Open last week. However,
the tournament was over for fourth
seed Later in the day, Sourabh suf-
fereda15-21,21-19,21-18first-round
defeat to Dwicahyo in amatch that
lasted one hour and sevenminutes.
Among women, Ashmita Chaliha
gave a first round walkover to
Malvika Bansod, while Aakarshi
KashyapdefeatedMugdhaAgrey21-
13, 21-14 and Anupama Upadhyaya
easedpastRituparnaDas.PTI

Directentryfor
Rohan-Ramkumar
Pune:The Indian duo of Rohan
Bopanna and Ramkumar
Ramanathan were on Tuesday
handed a direct entry into the dou-
blesmaindrawof the fourth edition
of Tata Open Maharashtra tennis
tournament, beginning here on
January 31. The pair, whichwon the
AdelaideInternationalATP-250event
earlier this month, earned a spot in
the main draw with a combined
rankingof156.Thedirectacceptance
list consists of 14 pairswith a cut off
ranking of 250. In the 2019 edition,
theAsianGameschampionstardou-
bles player Bopanna lifted the title
with Divij Sharanwhile Ramkumar
hadasemi-final finishinthelastedi-
tionwithPuravRaja.NowPlayingto-
gether,BopannaandRamkumarwill
look to carry forward their brilliant
start to theyearwhen they return to
Pune. The 2020 Australian Open fi-
nalists Max Purcell and Luke Saville
have also been included in the dou-
blesmaindraw.PTI

Lewandowskipips
MessiforFifaaward
Zurich:Robert
Lewandowskiwas
voted the best
men's player in
theworld, retain-
ingtheFIFAaward
he won last year
despite being left
off theballotpaperfiledbyrunner-up
LionelMessi.TheBayernMunichfor-
ward overturned the result last
monthof theBallond'Orprizewhere
heplacedsecondbehindMessi,who
finally led Argentina to a senior title
atthe2021CopaAmérica.Mohamed
Salah of Liverpool placed third.
Lewandowskiwastheoverwhelming
choiceof national teamcaptains and
coachesplus selectedmedia inmore
than 200 countries, yet was almost
caught byMessi,who gotmore than
doublethenumberofvotesfromfans
worldwide than the Poland captain.
Allthreecandidatesvotedascaptains
of their national teams, and
LewandowskirankedMessisecondof
his three choices. Salah had
Lewandowski andMessi in his top
three.Messididnotpickeitherof his
closestrivalsinthevoting.Histoptwo
choices were Neymar and Kylian
Mappé,his teammatesatPSG. AP

BRIEFLY

Heis filling in forRohitbutwillbeunder themicroscopeas India looks forKohli’s successor inTests

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
JANUARY18

HISSUDDENpromotionhasputKLRahul in
uncharted territory. OnMonday, the BCCI’s
Twitter handle posted a picture of the 29-
year-old addressing a team huddle. Virat
Kohli, amemberof thegroup,was listening
withintent.Rahul’sbodylanguagewasquite
assertive.When Rahul led India in the sec-
ond Test against South Africa, after back
spasmshadruledKohliout,helookedcagey,
especiallyduringthehosts’run-chaseinthe
fourth innings. But when he came for the
pressconferenceontheeveoftheODIseries,
heshowedquiet confidence.
Rahul’s tacitapproachis theexactoppo-

site of Kohli’s high-octane style, but he isn’t
apushovereither.Whenremindedabouthis
ordinary record as captain in the Indian
Premier League and the Test defeat at the
Wanderers, Rahul’s reply had a cheeky dig.
“Thanks for the stats, man. It givesme a lot
of confidence.”
Hespokeabout learningonthe job.
“Iwillmakemistakesalongtheway.But

Iwill learnandIwillgetbetter.That’swhere
mymind is at. This one-day series is a fresh
start again, a new opportunity and a great
opportunity tocaptainmycountry.”
Thosewho have covered Indian cricket

forlongenoughwill findathrowback,when
Rahul Dravid took over the captaincy from
thegung-hoSouravGanguly.
Suddenlypressconferencesbecamemat-

ter-of-fact, troubling headlinewriters. This
isnotRahul’sfull-timeinitiation,butifmorn-
ingshowstheday,hisstylewouldbeakinto
hismore illustrious namesake, who is now
theheadcoachof the Indian team.
Expectedly, there were some nerves,

whenRahulsaidbymistakethat Indiawere
“unfortunatetoloseatCenturion”insteadof
Wanderers.
“WedidhaveagreatchanceatCenturion

towin the Testmatch. It was a bit unfortu-
nate and I did feel therewere a lot of learn-
ings.”He stressedupon stayingbalanced. “I
takeeverygameasitcomes.(I’m)notsome-
one who really gets worried or gets too
happy. I stay balancedwith the results.” He
alsospokeaboutcarryingforwardhislearn-
ings fromMSDhoni and Kohli, “two great
captains”.

Set to open in Rohit’s absence
Limited-overs cricket, however, doesn’t

havetheebbandflowof thelongformanda
captain’s role in thewhite-ball varieties is
somewhat limited. Rahul the batsmanwill

bemore important than Rahul the skipper
in the threeODIs and in Rohit Sharma’s ab-
sence,hewill batup theorder.
“Obviously, in the last 14-15months I

havebattedatNo.5,No.4,differentpositions.
That’swhattheteamneededofmethen.But
nowwith Rohit not being here, I will bat at
the topof theorder,”hesaid.
RahuldroppedahintthatIndiamightgo

with two spinners in the first ODI, for the
BolandParkpitch inPaarl is expected to as-
sist tweakers.
“We practised for a couple of days at

Boland Park and the pitch does look like it
mightofferalotmoreforspinnersthanwhat
we got in the Test series. We have quality
spinners... (Ravichandran)Ashwin’scoming
backintotheone-dayteamandweallknow
what quality he brings in, and (Yuzvendra)
Chahalhasbeenagreatperformerforus.So
yeah,if there’sanyassistancefromthepitch,
I know, these twowill reallyexploit it.”

New fast-bowling allrounder
IfAshwinpresentsacomebackstory–re-

turningtotheODIfoldafter four-and-a-half

years – Venkatesh Iyer’s been a case of a
player’smeteoricrise,onthebackofhisper-
formance for Kolkata Knight Riders in half-
an-IPL.
The next 50-overWorld Cup is in 2023,

but the Indianteamwillplay thisODIseries
withaneyetotheT20WorldCupinAustralia
later thisyear.
Fromthatperspective,theteammanage-

ment is backing Iyer to grow in his job as a
seam-bowlingall-rounder.
“Yes, fast-bowling all-rounders are al-

waysanasset.Theybalancetheteamout.So
veryexcitedaboutVenkateshIyer;heisreally
looking good at the nets and it’s a great op-
portunity forhim,” saidRahul.
A lot has changed for the stand-in skip-

perover the last sixmonths, fromreturning
to theTest teamto leading Indiaonanover-
seasassignment.
“TheonlydifferenceIthinkis, Ihavebeen

spokenaboutalotmore.Alothasbeenwrit-
tenaboutme,”Rahulwas tongue-in-cheek.

1stODI, liveonStarSportsnetwork:
2:00pm

Markram oscillates between future captain, vulnerable talent
ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI, JANUARY18

INOCTOBER2019,AidenMarkrampunched
himselfoutofSouthAfrica’sforgettabletour
of India.He fracturedhiswristwhile letting
hisangeroutona“solidobject”afterscoring
twinducks in thesecondTest inPune.
His long-time mentor and current

NamibiacoachPierredeBruynwasworried.
HefeltMarkram’sactwasthefalloutof frus-
trationthathadstartedtobuildwhenhewas
surprisinglynamedSouthAfricacaptain for
thehomeODIseriesagainst India in2018.
MarkramhasbeenSouthAfricancricket’s

greathopesincehebecametheonlycaptain
to win aWorld Cup for his country – the
Under-19 title in 2014, when he was also
Player of the Tournament. By 2017, hewas
playing for the senior side, and in only his
third ODI, at age 23, hewas chosen to lead
SouthAfrica after Faf du Plessis got injured.
Could there be some truth to the compar-
isonswithGraemeSmithafterall?Butwhat
actuallyhappenedwasdisastrous.

South Africa were hammered 1-5 by
India. By the fifth ODI in Port Elizabeth,
where the series was lost, de Bruyn says
Markramwascompletelydisoriented.
“I sat downwith Aiden after that series

and he said tome thatwhen hewalked off
thefieldinPortElizabeth,hecouldnotrecall
his dismissal, hewas so confused,” says44-
year old de Bruyn, who had a 15-year long
first-class career.
“Ibelievewhatwesawlater(inPune)was

abuild-up,atickingtimebomb.Itwasafrus-
tratingtourforhim,andthewholecaptaincy
thingthathadbeenplacedonhisshoulders
before…therewastoomuchgoingonoffthe
field. That is not Aiden, to go into a change
roomandhit thecupboard.Whenthat inci-
denthappened, Iwasworried.”
De Bruynhits out at the “poor decision”

thathefeelssetMarkram’swhite-ballcareer
backby twoor threeyears. “Iwill never for-
get that series. Hewas a youngman trying
to establishhimself in international cricket.
Hewas seenas this leaderwhichhe is, he is
a natural leader. But that decision put him
threestepsbackinhiswhite-ballcricket.He

wasdroppedafter that (in2019).
“Theplanningby themanagement then

waspathetic. Itwas likeawish-for-the-best
decision… ‘can AidenMarkram just get us
out of this hole? Is he really the guy?We

don’t reallyknow,but let’s takeachance.’”
Markramhas divided opinion for a long

time.Whenhegetsgoingwith thebat,he is
atreattowatch.Butmanyarestartingtolose
patience with his inconsistency. Like de
Bruyn,manyalsofeelhisleadershipskillsare
bestutilisedwithoutaformaltitleweighing
himdown.
TestskipperDeanElgarhasspokenabout

Markram’s eloquence in the change room
andhowhiswords easily command the at-
tentionofevenseniors.Alsoamonghisback-
ershasbeenRayJennings,whohadcoached
that champion junior side in2014.
“I don’t think he would have punched

that door if he was captain,” Jennings had
saidof thePuneincident. Jenningshasbeen
in favourof givingMarkramthecaptaincy.
But de Bruyn, whowas theMarkrams’

neighbour in Pretoria, knows how fragile
Aidencanbeifnothandledproperly.Heonce
had to talk him out of his desire to quit the
game, after hewas not selected for the re-
gional age-groupteam.
“He was confused and disappointed. I

toldhimyoumustcometotheUniversityof

PretoriawhereIwasdirectorof cricket. Iam
notsayinghecannotbetheProteascaptain,
but he is better off scoring runs for South
Africa… I just think about a kidwho is dev-
astatingwhenhe is free.”
The27-year-oldhasstartedtokickon,at

leastinT20cricket;hehaddecentoutingsin
theT20WorldCup,andintheIndianPremier
LeagueforPunjabKings.Heaverages39and
strikes at 147 in T20Is but is yet to get going
in ODIs, with only three fifties after 31 in-
nings.
“In the last 3-4months, his white-ball

game has gone to the next level. In the IPL,
hehasn’tgottothink, ‘dotheywantmetobe
captain?’Asaplayer, youwantclarity.”
At the T20World Cup, the Namibia and

SouthAfricateamswerestayinginthesame
hotel. De Bruyn noticed thatMarkramwas
in a relaxed headspace. He is convinced
South African cricket’s boywonder of 2014
is finally primed to come good in limited-
overs formats.
“Going forward, he is going to be one of

thebestwhite-balltop-orderbattersthatwe
will see fora long time.Markmywords.”

SouthAfricawillbreatheeasy if
Markramisable to findforminODIs
afteranunderwhelmingTestouting.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
HOBART, JANUARY18

THE ENGLAND andWales Cricket Board
(ECB) has launched an investigation into a
latenightdrinkingsessioninvolvingcaptain
JoeRootafterpolicewerecalled tobreakup
thepostAshespartyat the teamhotelhere.
Veteran England pacer James Anderson

and three Australian players Alex Carey,
TravisHeadandNathanLyonwerealsoseen
in a video as they got together tomark the
endoftheAshesatthetourists'Hobarthotel,
according to reports. The ECB on Tuesday
said itwas investigating the incident.
"DuringtheearlyhoursofMondaymorn-

ing,members of the England and Australia
men'steamssharedadrinkintheteamareas
ofthehotelinHobart,"theECBsaid."Theho-
telmanagementreceivedanoisecomplaint
by a hotel guest, and as is commonplace in
Australia, the local police attended the
scene," thestatement said.
"When asked to leave byhotelmanage-

mentandtheTasmanianpolice, theplayers
andmanagement in question left and re-
turned to their respective hotel rooms. The
Englandpartyhaveapologisedforanyincon-
veniencecaused."Thevideo,whichhasgone
viral, was allegedly taken by England assis-
tantGrahamThorpe.
Theplayerswere seenbeing confronted

byatleastfourpoliceofficerswhotoldthem
to shut down the party and disperse. "Lyon
and Careywere still in their playingwhites
havingcappedoff a4-0Ashes triumphover
England the night before," 'Fox Sports' re-
ported. "Tasmania police confirmed they
were called to the Crowne Plaza hotel after
06:00localtimefollowingareportof"intox-
icated people" but said no further action
would be taken." In the video, the group of
playerswasaskedtostopdrinkingandmove
inside fromtherooftop terrace.
Asperreports,apoliceofficercanbeheard

saying: "Too loud. You have obviously been
asked to pack up, so we've been asked to
come." "Time for bed. Thank you. They just
want topackup.”According toaspokesper-
son from Tasmania Police, officers had re-
movedplayersfromabarattheCrownePlaza
Hotel after noise complaints. "Tasmania
PoliceattendedtheCrownePlazaHobarton
Mondaymorningafterreportsweremadeof
intoxicated people in a function area," the
spokesperson told The Daily Telegraph."The
guests were spoken to by police just after
6:00amandlefttheareawhenasked.Nofur-
theractionwillbetakenbypolice.”

Late night Ashes
party: ECB to
probe after cops
get complaint

Stand-inODIskipperKLRahulduringatrainingsession inBolandPark,Paarl,ontheeveof thefirstODI.BCCI

Rahul’s apprenticeship begins

Paarl:SouthAfrica'sleadpacerKagiso
Rabadawas released from the team
for the 3-match ODI series against
Indiaaspartof itsworkloadmanage-
ment. “Proteas seam bowler, Kagiso
Rabada, has been released from the
team for the One-Day International
(ODI) seriesagainst Indiadue tohigh
workloadsoverasustainedperiodof
timeand theneed forhimto recover
priortheoutboundTestseriesagainst
New Zealand next month,” Cricket
SouthAfrica(CSA)saidinastatement.
The board said no replacement will
bebroughtinforRabadaasthereisan
extended squad in place in the Bio-
Secure Environment (BSE), but
GeorgeLindehasbeenretainedfrom
the Test teamas an extra spin-bowl-
ingoption for theseries.PTI

Rabada rested for
ODI series: CSA

TILEY GETS BACKING
Tennis Australia's (TA) board has backed embattled
chief executive Craig Tiley amid calls for him to be
sacked following world number one Novak Djokovic's
deportation from Australia. REUTERS

New Delhi
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